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Introduction
As always, research and technology are the tools that keep us ahead in
world markets. This holds true especially in today’s harsh business envi-
ronment, where maintaining the edge and being at the forefront of
research and technology is a prerequisite. Research continuously strives
to find better, safer, cheaper and more environmentally friendly ways of
putting great wine onto the consumer’s table.

Welcome to the second edition of the Wynboer Technical Yearbook.
We at Wineland Publications have been overwhelmed by the positive

comments made about the first issue and we are proud to bring you the
2005/6 edition. All the articles in this publication were published in
WineLand during 2005 and, where necessary, translated into English and
posted on our website (www.wineland.co.za).

Our sincerest thanks to Winetech (www.winetech.co.za) for its sub-
stantial financial contribution and to Toyota South Africa for its advertising
support.

What you hold in you hand is the intellectual property of the cream of
South African researchers, the product of months, sometimes years, of
work. We hope it will help you to produce great wines. 

– Maryke Hörstmann
Project Co-ordinator
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According to this survey – entitled Production
Plan and conducted by VinPro’s agricultural
economists – the average interest earnings of
the participants amounted to just 6,89% for the
financial year in question, 2003/4. These earnings
are relatively low compared to general interest
earnings on investments during the year under
review. 

“What is more, one can assume that the major-
ity of the participants have above-average man-
agement skills, farm according to scientific prac-
tices and in many instances they are regarded
as leading farmers in the various districts,” says
VinPro agricultural economist, Gert van Wyk. 

“Bearing this in mind, it should and must be
accepted that this profit margin would hardly
increase if a greater number of producers in the SA
wine industry were to participate.” 

Profit margins allow limited scope to meet for-
eign capital obligations and one wrong manage-
ment decision may cause a farming enterprise
to go under. Meanwhile, judging from the results
of the first Producer Cellar Performance Mea-
surement announced by PricewaterhouseCoopers
at the end of last year, it was obvious that, based
on the 2003 wine grape harvest, the average
nett profit margin of the 54 cellars which partic-
ipated in the project amounted to less than 2%.
According to this report the low profit margin
probably indicates that the majority of the cellars
in question aim to pay producers the best prices
and that the cellar’s own profit is therefore not the
primary goal. 

Van Wyk emphasises that the primary produc-
er is undoubtedly one of the most important links
in the value chain of the wine industry, “because
even the most efficient marketing strategy is use-
less without a sustainable supply of quality raw
materials. 

“As in all industries, the wine industry and
primary producer are also subject to increasing
input costs, variable climatic conditions and price
fluctuations. Income does not increase at the
same rate, however, and in certain instances
income has even decreased. These phenomena
obviously put producers’ cash flow under seri-
ous pressure, thus eroding their profitability. Prof-
it margins allow limited scope to meet foreign cap-
ital obligations and one wrong management deci-
sion may cause a farming enterprise to go under. 

It will be difficult to accommodate additional
obligations such as possible municipal land tax,
increased minimum wages, ongoing increases in
fuel prices, water levies, the impact of steep
increases in excise duty, etc, and it is undoubtedly
clear that ‘smaller’ farming units will be worst
affected. The smaller the unit, the more expensive
the production and capital structure, with the
subsequent negative impact on the profitability of
that business.” 

Said financial analyses, which enable partici-

pating wine grape producers to compare their
own business’s results from a production, capital
and cost structures and profitability point of view,
with the district averages, were calculated by
means of study groups in seven wine districts, inter
alia. The participants’ average surface planted
to wine grapes amounted to 85,21 ha, 92,67%
being under permanent or supplementary irriga-
tion. The average age composition of the vine-
yards was: 

• 3 years and younger 18,86% 
• 4 – 7 years 26,86% 
• 8 –15 years 30,35% 
• 16 – 25 years 20,14% 
• Older than 25 years 3,77% 
Taking into account the above-mentioned dis-
tricts and the fact that producers’ cost comparison
is mainly hectare-based, it is of cardinal impor-
tance that production and capital structures, as
well as the gross and nett incomes, be calculated
in conjunction with the profitability per hectare. 

The average results, measured and weighted
according to the total surface planted to wine
grapes in each district, are as follows: 
Cost structure: 

Total cost comprising three components: 
• Cash expenditure / Annual running costs. 
• Provision for replacement / Capital mainte-

nance. 
• Entrepreneur’s remuneration. 

� Cash expenditure / Annual running costs 
All cash expenses incurred in the year under
review. 

� Provision for replacement / Capital mainte-
nance 
Vineyards, buildings and means of production
(“movables”) are ‘used up’ in the course of time
and have to be replaced. Taking into account
the fact that the purchase value of an item has to
be recovered in its life span, as well as the change-
able nature of inflation, sufficient provision has to
be made for this. By using the principle ‘provision
for replacement’, a larger amount is recovered
than in the case of ‘depreciation’. To a certain
extent this addresses the problem of rectilinear
depreciation and ensures that the going concern
is maintained. 
Provision for replacement writes off items against
their replacement value: 

Buildings 60 years 
Vineyards 2 5 years 
Means of production (movables) 5 – 15 

years 

� Entrepreneur’s remuneration 
To own and run any business involves a certain
amount of risk. Expertise and experience are
required to manage the business and while the
producer produces, he must also have the means
to subsist. In the case of the production plan this
is calculated according to a norm, 10% of the
turnover (total income), which is generally used in
the farming environment. 

Producer profitability under serious pressure
The South African primary wine producer – i.e. the producer who grows grapes for winemaking purposes – earns dis-
concertingly low interest on capital. This, according to financial analyses that were conducted among 131 such pro-
ducers in seven districts last year.

Variations between districts
Average yield with regard to vineyards 13,11 ton / ha 7,12 tot 21,96 ton / ha

Average income per gross ton R2 383 / ton R1 383 tot R4 684 / ton

Average gross income per hectare

Average production value. 
(In the costing of the production value, the profit
(NBI) is considered as the amount which is available 
to serve as interest on the capital that has been invested
in the enterprise. R73 583 / ha R52 415 tot R88 691 / ha

Average replacement value with regard to vineyards, 
buildings and production items. 
(Only items vital for production which need to be 
replaced to ensure the continuance of the 
business are valued. 
Items are valued as they presently stand. R101 935 / ha R94 942 tot R109 837 / ha

Average total capital investment. (Is calculated by 
means of average value on fixed improvements 
and production … (in other words 50% of 
replacement value) plus the production value
realised in the year under revision) R124 550 / ha R105 359 tot R139 933

District ha %

Klein Karoo 2,970 3,73%
Olifants River 9,726 12,20%
Robertson 12,769 16,02%
Stellenbosch 17,401 21,83%
Paarl 18,097 22,70%
Worcester 9,762 12,25%
Rawsonville 8,988 11,28%

Total 79,713 100,00%

Area established under vine:
(Source: Sawis, 2003)

Production and capital structure:

published APRIL 2005
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• Average cash expenditure: 
R1 085 / ton – Ranges from R568 to R2 504 /
ton from one district to another. 

• Total expenditure: 
R1 499 / ton – Ranges from R815 to R3 217 /
ton from one district to another. 

According to the results of the study, it seems that
the portion representing labour cost has declined
slightly over the past few years. The fact that

mechanised practices, mechanical harvesting in
particular, have increased, together with the
implementation of minimum wages, etc, are like-
ly explanations. According to a VinPro survey the
cost of labour amounted to 46% and 51% of the
total cash expenditure in 1999 and 2000 respec-
tively. The reduced cost of labour apparently went
hand-in-hand with increased cost of mechanisa-
tion, as well as provision for replacement of
means of production.

FOR CAPE  WINE  PRODUCERS

The key players in VinPro which helped create the production plan, from left
Gert van Wyk, agricultural economist, Soria Muir, administrator and Paiter
Botha, Head of Agricultural Economics.

Profit margins allow limited scope to meet

foreign capital obligations and one wrong

management decision may cause a farming

enterprise to go under.

DIRECT COSTS 2,456 17,3%

LABOUR 6,316 44,4%

MECHANICAL 2,667 18,8%

FIXED IMPROVEMENTS 634 4,5%

GENERAL EXPENDITURE 2,147 15,1%

TOTAL CASH EXPENDITURE 14,220 100,0%

PROVISION FOR REPLACEMENT 4,780

TOTAL EXPENDITURE 19,000

Cost item as % of 
total cash 

expenditure

Cost Item

R / ha
Cost Item

Profit margins for the districts mentioned

Production cost escalation between 1999 - 2004:

Cash expenditure and total expenditure have respectively increased by ±6,84% and ±6,40% on average per year
between 1999 and 2004.
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8,000

6,000

4,000

2,000
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1999 2003 2004

Cash expenditure Total expenditure

Thanks to 

Standard Bank

First National Bank and 

Land Bank

for financial support

Seen in the light of the sharp decrease in the
price of red wine especially since 2003 (642,56
cents per litre (bulk) to 547,28 cents per litre for
2004 according to Sawis), the more horizontal
movement of white wine prices in 2004, as well
as the ongoing increase in total cost and other
obligations, one wonders how long the producer
will be able to absorb these conditions and what
he/she should do to survive these difficult times. 

The complete production cost and target
income per district are available. Contact Gert
van Wyk for more information at tel: (023) 347-
2795. 

Profitability analysis:

R/ha

Gross Income 31,236

Min cash expenditure 14,220

Gross margin 17,016

Min provision for replacement 4,780

Nett farming income 12,236
ranges between R10 430 and 
R13 724/ha 

Interest services on capital 6,89%
ranges between 6,2% and 7,24%
between districts

NB: Income tax and interest not taken into account
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Introduction
The majority of wine and grape producers are
committed to the success of the South African
Scheme for Integrated Production of Wine (IPW),
but want the reassurance that this system is also
internationally acceptable. In collaboration with
the SAWB, the Wine and Spirit Board has decid-
ed to amend the external technical audit of the
system at cellars and farms to give the system
even more credibility. 

The following decisions were taken at a recent
IPW/SAWB meeting: 
• The number of external IPW audits at cellars

will be increased from 50 to 110 so that all IPW
cellars can be visited/audited within a 5-year
period. 

• The present number of 36 audits at farms will
suffice, but an industry committee will investi-
gate the cost-effective expansion hereof with-
in industry structures. 

• An IPW certificate will in future only be sent to
an IPW cellar if its account has been paid and
it has submitted all completed self-evaluation
forms to the IPW office. 

• The new “IPW Conformance Certificate” will be
issued if an external audit has been passed. 

• Cellars may request to be audited in order to
receive a “conformance certificate” at their
own expense. 

• IPW resorts under the “South African Nation-
al Standard 64” (SANS 64), which is currently
being finalised and will enjoy the backing of an
internationally accredited audit. 

• Remember that the true value of the IPW audit
is to confirm that local grape and wine buyers
purchase only IPW products to supply foreign
demand. If a producer does not comply, he
will not remain in business. 

Procedures, timelines and IPW
Audit as from 2005
The mechanics of the audit system are best under-
stood by first looking at how registration and
certification will take place under the Scheme as
from 2005: 

Registration and certification of
farms and cellars 

• Mailing of accounts
Accounts are sent to all IPW cellars in March

2005 and are based on the 2003/2004 ton-
nages and number of producers. Independent
wine farmers are invoiced directly as in the
past. 

• Registration for IPW
Proof of registration is provided by means of a
receipt to the farmer and/or cellar upon pay-
ment of the annual fee. Please remember: No
payment – no registration. 

• Submission of IPW evaluation forms
Each IPW cellar is responsible for the submis-
sion of forms as explained under the heading
“Self-audit” below. 

• IPW certificate
An IPW certificate is issued annually to farms
and cellars, subject to the following condi-
tions: 
1. All the evaluation forms must be com-

pleted and submitted, as prescribed. 
2. A score of 50% or more must be achieved. 
3. In addition compliance with the follow-

ing requirements is necessary in order to
qualify, namely: 

• For farms: 
– No disallowed residues may occur in

grapes. 
– Retention periods should not be exceed-

ed. 
– No unregistered products may be used. 

• For cellars: 
– Grapes must be produced according to

IPW. 
– No disallowed residues may occur in the

wine. 
– Record keeping, as prescribed, should be

regularly updated. 
– Cellars must have written permission/per-

mits/licences for the management of sol-
id waste and wastewater. 

Failing compliance with any of the above-
mentioned requirements, an acceptable plan
of action must be submitted together with
the evaluation form describing measures to
be implemented to ensure compliance with
the prescribed requirements. Guidelines for
the completion of a plan of action for the
management of wastewater and solid waste
have already been published and are avail-
able. Therefore the IPW certificate does not
guarantee that the farm or cellar complies
with all the IPW requirements, but it indi-

cates that an acceptable plan of action is in
place for the farm or cellar to accomplish
this. A separate certificate may be issued if
the farm or cellar complies with all the
requirements (see IPW “Conformance Cer-
tificate” below). 

Please note: Cellars are responsible for
gathering and filing of relevant documenta-
tion applicable to farms which supplied
grapes or wine to them during the vintage in
question. For logistical reasons farm IPW
certificates are mailed to the cellars. It is
therefore extremely important for cellars to
update their IPW farm members’ lists annu-
ally with Sawis [Suzette Vos at (021) 807-
5712]. This certificate is valid for one year
only. 

• IPW “Conformance Certificate” 
This certificate is issued only following a suc-
cessful audit, provided that all the conditions
set out under “Registration and certification of
farms and cellars” above, have been met.
Therefore the “IPW Conformance Certificate”
guarantees that the farm or cellar was audited
by an accredited IPW auditor and complied
with all the requirements in question at a spe-
cific time. 

• The certificate is issued in English, because
the term “conformance certificate” is an
internationally accepted auditing term. 

• Please note: Any farm or cellar may request
an audit upon payment of a fee. 

Audit of the Scheme entails the
following: 
The purpose of IPW auditing is to ensure that the
integrity of the Scheme is respected and that the
evaluation forms and relevant documentation are
correctly completed and verified. 

• Legislation: The “Scheme for Integrated Pro-
duction of Wine” was published under the
Liquor Products Act (Act 60 of 1989) on 6
November 1998, and resorts under the juris-
diction of the Wine and Spirit Board and the
National Department of Agriculture. The
Scheme formalises the guidelines and provides
the legislative backing should it be required.
Membership of the Scheme is voluntary, but as
soon as a producer has joined, he is obliged to
comply with the prescriptions of the Scheme. 

IPW audits more stringent 
Andries Tromp (Manager, Scheme for the Integrated Production of Wine; IPW) 

published APRIL 2005

Andries Tromp
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• Self-audit: A vital and core element of this sys-
tem is the exercise of self-control. This means
that each farm which subscribes to this system
has to complete self-evaluation forms 1, 2A, 2B
and 2C (see IPW guidelines) annually, to be
controlled and filed by the cellar. The cellars in
turn must also complete a self-evaluation form
(Appendix 4 in the IPW guidelines), which is
then faxed to the IPW Manager for filing with
the IPW office. 
Consequently the system functions on three

levels, namely: the farm, the cellar
and wine buyers, with each level’s
documentation being checked by
the following level. Participants
must therefore comply in order to be
able to sell their wine. 

• Technical audit: This aims to
evaluate the extent to which pro-
ducers comply with the IPW
guidelines, based on the self-
evaluation forms and all other
supporting records/documentation. Audit
inspections are conducted on a sample basis by
the ARC Infruitec-Nietvoorbij for 36 farms and
by an independent environmental auditor (Envi-
roscientific) for at least 110 cellars per annum.
This will ensure that each cellar is audited at
least every five years. It also ensures that all the
wine-growing areas are covered. An audit
report is supplied to each farm or cellar and an
overall audit report is supplied annually to the

IPW Manager. This report is available from
him, but in future it will be placed on the IPW
website. 

• Grape samples: Each year during the harvest
50 grape samples are taken across the entire
wine industry. This is done by 18 Sawis inspec-
tors who take a sample from a load of grapes
at a cellar at a specific moment, and then
transport it to a private laboratory under refrig-
erated conditions. It is then analysed for spray-
ing products according to a multi-residue

method and the results are avail-
able within 48 hours. Although
50 samples are not much, every-
one in the industry is aware of
this practice and it helps the
farmer to heed IPW prescriptions
and abstention periods when
using spraying products. 

• Wine samples: About 2
500 samples of wines intended

for certification or export are analysed annually
by the National Department of Agriculture for
the presence of spraying residues by applying
the same multi-residue method as for grapes.
The analysis also tests for heavy metals and
other possible contaminants in a large number
of wines sampled for other audit purposes. 

• Results: So far neither unregistered products
nor registered products have been encoun-
tered in grape samples at an excessive con-

centration. In the 2002/2003 season, for exam-
ple, two samples were encountered with spray-
ing residues. The products were registered,
however, and the concentration was within
the legal residue limits. So far no wines have
been encountered that have exceeded the legal
limits. 

• Additional external audits: It is very easy for
buyers to check the documentation. All pro-
ducers know that buyers at all levels will look
for this documentation and realise that it will be
impossible for him/her to sell his/her wine
unless it complies with IPW requirements. 

Criteria for certification of IPW
Farm and Cellar Auditors 
To maintain the integrity of the Scheme for Inte-
grated Production of Wine (IPW), the 36 farms
and 110 cellars are audited annually in terms of
the criteria required to fill in the evaluation forms
as set out in the IPW guidelines (available on
the IPW website). 

The Wine and Spirit Board (WSB) may accred-
it auditors with acceptable qualifications and rel-
evant experience as IPW auditors and issue them
with a certificate. The criteria for certification of
auditors will be amended on an ongoing basis, if
required, by the Board. 

Contact and all other details on www.ipw.co.za. 
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The Biodiversity & Wine Initiative (BWI) is a pio-
neering initiative between the South African wine
industry and the conservation sector to minimise
the further loss of threatened natural habitat,
and to contribute to sustainable wine produc-
tion, through the adoption of biodiversity guide-
lines by the South African wine industry. The
December edition of WineLand (pgs 81 & 82)
gave an overview of what the initiative entails. 

How can you become
involved? 
One of the strategies of the BWI is to identify and
enlist interested producers to champion the ini-
tiative by implementing the biodiversity guide-
lines, conserving critical ecosystems and incor-
porating a biodiversity story into their winery
experience. Assisted by BWI, champions could
leverage the marketing opportunities of being
the industry leaders in sustainable wine produc-
tion and associating their brand with the unique
biodiversity on their farms. 

Now there are 2 options available for producers
interested in biodiversity. 

1. Become a MEMBER of the Biodiversity &
Wine Initiative.

2. Become a CHAMPION of the Biodiversity &
Wine Initiative. 

For both members and champions, the revised
section 2 of the IPW Guidelines (now referred to as
the “Biodiversity Guidelines”) are most impor-
tant, as a core purpose of the Biodiversity & Wine
Initiative is to promote the uptake and imple-
mentation of the biodiversity guidelines. E-mail Sue
Winter (bwi@sawb.co.za) for a summary of the

new biodiversity guidelines or refer to the IPW
website for the full guidelines (www.ipw.co.za). 

To become a Biodiversity & Wine mem-
ber, the following criteria apply: 
1. The property must have an ecologically viable

portion of natural vegetation still intact or
rehabilitated after alien clearing – e g this
can include pristine natural vegetation frag-
ments that have not been ploughed, or include
part of a wetland or river system. This status
must be verified through a site inspection
done by the BWI extension officer or other
approved conservation officer. 

2. Members must score a minimum of 60% on
the biodiversity guideline self-assessment form,
verified by the BWI extension officer, or other
approved conservation officer. 

3. The farm and cellar must be awarded with an
IPW Certificate. Note, this is not just IPW reg-
istration, but requires that the evaluation
forms must be completed and handed in and
a minimum score of 50% must be obtained.
(Refer to the article on “IPW skerp oudits op”
for more information on other qualification
parameters to obtain an IPW Certificate). 

4. Within two years of being a Biodiversity &
Wine member, producers are under the obli-
gation to develop a Conservation Manage-
ment Plan for the farm, which must be
approved by the BWI extension officer. 

5. Provide a written and signed statement of
intent to declare a portion of the ecologically
viable, natural vegetation on their farm as a
voluntary Conservation Area, outlining the
producer’s commitment to conserving the nat-
ural area and not developing new vineyards in
this area. 

To become a Biodiversity & Wine champi-
on, the following criteria apply: 
1. As for the BWI members, the property must

have an ecologically viable portion of natural
vegetation still intact, but which is not less
than 10% in area of the total farm size. This
status must be verified by the BWI extension
officer or other approved conservation officer. 

2. Champions must score a minimum of 85% on
the biodiversity self-assessment form, verified
by the BWI extension officer. 

3. The farm and cellar must be externally audit-
ed by the independent IPW auditors and
awarded with an IPW Conformance Certificate

(for more detail about these Conformance
Certificates, refer to the IPW article on pgs 68
& 69). 

4. A champion must have developed a Conser-
vation Management Plan, approved by the
BWI extension officer and, most importantly,
started implementing key scheduled activities
from the plan. Champions must be able to
show tangible results of their commitment to
biodiversity conservation and have a mini-
mum two-year track record of good conser-
vation practice. 

5. Champions should, where appropriate, give
conservation status to their pristine natural
areas (which must be a minimum of 10% of
the farm size), through one of CapeNature’s
Stewardship Programme options. This action
translates the BWI member’s intent into a
formal commitment to conserve their biodi-
versity for future generations. 

Note: A site inspection must be done by a BWI
extension officer before member or champion
status can be awarded. 

How will BWI members &
champions be selected? 
A small committee is being established to review
applications from potential members and cham-
pions to ensure that decisions made are peer-
reviewed and defensible. This implies a producer
must voluntarily apply to become a member or
champion by submitting the relevant documen-
tation to the extension officer, according to the cri-
teria outlined above. 

Certificates
All producers that are officially awarded “mem-
ber” or “champion” status will receive a certificate
and be featured on the BWI website (currently
being developed). Certificates will be re-issued
every 2 years once a review of their status is
done. Champions will also be recognised through
press releases and articles in various newspapers
and magazines. BWI members and champions
may not claim association with the BWI prior to
receiving their certificates. 

Biodiversity & Wine Initiative
Awards
As the number of BWI members and champions

Spectacular fynbos of the Cape floral kingdom (courtesy
of Trevor Sandwith).

Become members or champions of
the Biodiversity & Wine Initiative 
Sue Winter

published APRIL 2005
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increases, an award system will be introduced by giving recognition to indi-
vidual producers that show excellent progress and commitment to biodiver-
sity conservation. Please note, considering that the Biodiversity & Wine Ini-
tiative has only recently been launched, the criteria outlined above are sub-
ject to revision in the future by the Technical Working Group of the initiative. 

For more information, please contact Sue Winter, tel (021) 886-8428, or
bwi@sawb.co.za. 

Biodiversity & Wine Initiative staff – Tony Hansen (Project Co-ordinator) and Sue
Winter (Extension Officer).

Some of the spectacular bulbs that can be found in Renosterveld (courtesy of Botani-
cal Society of South Africa).
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Trunk disease pathogens associated with 
apparently healthy nursery grapevines
by Francois Halleen1, Jan van Niekerk2, Lizel Mostert3, Paul Fourie2 and Pedro Crous3

(1) Plant Protection Division, ARC Infruitec-Nietvoorbij, Stellenbosch
(2) Department of Plant Pathology, University of Stellenbosch, Matieland
(3) Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Fungal Biodioversity Centre, Utrecht, The Netherlands

Francois Halleen

Introduction
Over the last few years a drastic reduction has
been noted in the survival rate of grafted grape
vines in nurseries, and young vineyards in the
Western Cape Province due to a decline in dis-
eases. The low percentage of certifiable grafted
grapevines (40-60%) can be attributed to sever-
al factors, such as diseases (fungal, bacterial and
viral), pests (insects and nematodes) and abiotic
factors (nutritional deficiencies and toxicities).
Petri disease, caused by Phaeomoniella chlamy-
dospora, as well as several species of Phaeoacre-
monium, has been implicated as a major con-
tributor to the decline of young vines in South
Africa (Fourie et al., 2000a; 2000b; Fourie &
Halleen, 2001). Other than Pa. chlamydospora,
several species of Phaeoacremonium, including
Pm. aleophilum and Pm. rubrigenum, have been
isolated from diseased vines in South Africa (Groe-
newald et al., 2001). However, the situation may
be even more complex than previously assumed
since several additional species such as Pm.
inflatipes, Pm. angustius, Pm. parasiticum (Mug-
nai et al., 1999) and Pm. mortoniae (Groenewald
et al., 2001) have also been associated with Petri
disease in other parts of the world.

Cylindrocarpon spp., which cause black foot
disease of grapevine, have also been found to be
associated with the decline of young vines in
South Africa (Fourie et al., 2000b; Fourie &
Halleen, 2001). Species of Cylindrocarpon are
common soil inhabitants, occurring as saprobes or
weak pathogens. However, two species, C.
destructans and C. obtusisporum, have been
reported as the causal agents of black foot disease
of grapevines. The first recorded observation of C.
destructans on grapevines was made in France in
1961 (Maluta & Larignon, 1991) and since then
it has been isolated from diseased grapevines in
Tasmania, Italy and Portugal. In Sicily and Cali-
fornia, the causal agent of this disease was again
identified as C. obtusisporum. 

Although Petri disease has been at the forefront
of research since the early 1990’s, very little infor-
mation was available on the aetiology of the
decline of young vines, as well as the epidemiol-
ogy of the various plant pathogens involved. Even
in the late 1990’s researchers reported that Pa.
chlamydospora were present in apparently healthy
rooted grapevines, but could only speculate about
the origin of these infections. Other fungi, or
combinations thereof, could presumably also play

a role in this disease complex. A study was there-
fore undertaken to identify the fungi already pre-
sent in apparently healthy propagation material
prior to grafting. A further aim was to examine the
fungi occurring as endophytes or latent pathogens
in apparently healthy plants in commercial nurs-
eries during the growing season prior to being sold
to farmers. The final aim was to conduct
pathogenicity studies with unknown or newly
found species suspected of being involved in the
decline of young vines.

Nursery Surveys 
Nursery surveys were conducted in three com-
mercial nurseries in Wellington during the
1999/2000 season by means of destructive sam-
pling. The first isolations were made in September
from callused vines prior to planting in the nurs-
eries. Further isolations were made from asymp-
tomatic rooted vines sampled from nurseries 3, 6
and 9 months after planting. 

Cylindrocarpon was by far the most frequent-
ly isolated trunk disease pathogen, followed by
Phialophora spp., Phaeoacremonium spp., Pa.
chlamydospora, Botryosphaeria spp. and Pho-
mopsis spp. (Halleen et al., 2003). The isolation
studies clearly demonstrated that primary
pathogens associated with young vine decline,
such as Pa. chlamydospora and Pm. aleophilum,
were already present in the apparently healthy
rootstock propagation material as endophytes or
latent pathogens. These infections might have
originated from infected rootstock mother plants,
or might be a consequence of contamination
and/or infection during the propagation process
prior to planting. Cylindrocarpon spp., which

cause black foot disease, rarely occurred in prop-
agation material. Species of this genus were iso-
lated at higher percentages after grafted cuttings
were planted in nursery soils. Less than 1% of the
plants were infected with Cylindrocarpon spp.
before planting in the nursery (October), where-
as 70% or more of the plants were infected at the
end of the season (June). Several Botryosphaeria,
Phomopsis, Cylindrocarpon-like, Phialophora /
Phaeoacremonium / Acremonium-like fungi were
also isolated, some of which could not be identi-
fied at the time. 

Identification and Pathogen
Status
Identification of the different fungal species was
conducted in collaboration with the Department
of Plant Pathology (University of Stellenbosch)
and the Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures
(Utrecht, The Netherlands). Their status as
pathogens was in most cases unknown and
pathogenicity studies were therefore conducted to
determine their potential as decline pathogens.
These studies were conducted by means of arti-
ficial inoculation of grapevine shoots, potted
grapevines, or field inoculations of pruning
wounds and grapevine trunks.

Cylindrocarpon: The Cylindrocarpon isolates
obtained from the nursery surveys showed sub-
stantial variation in cultural and morphological
characteristics and thus could not be identified
using standard identification keys. Morphological
and phylogenetic studies were therefore con-
ducted to identify these species and to establish
their association with black foot disease. Phylo-
genetic analyses confirmed the diversity observed

Five month-old grafted grapevines in a nursery.
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among the isolates and four Cylindrocarpon-like
species were identified. One of these groups was
identified as C. destructans. A second group was
newly described as C. macrodidymum, the asex-
ual stage of Neonectria macrodidyma. The two
remaining Cylindrocarpon-like species were placed
in a new genus, Campylocarpon. The two species
were named Campylocarpon fasciculare and
Campyl. pseudofasciculare (Halleen et al., 2004).

Botryosphaeria: Eleven Botryosphaeria spp.
are known to occur on grapevines worldwide.
Nine of these species have been found in South
Africa, six of which derived from isolations that
were made from apparently healthy nursery grape-
vines. These species are B. australis, B. obtusa, B.
lutea, B. parva, B. rhodina and the newly
described Fusicoccum viticlavatum. From these, B.
australis and B. parva were found to be the most
pathogenic on grapevines (Van Niekerk et al.,
2004).

Phomopsis: Fifteen Phomopsis spp. occur on
grapevines worldwide. Seven of these species
were newly described, four of which derived from
isolations that were made from apparently healthy
nursery grapevines (Phomopsis sp. 5, Phomopsis
sp. 6, Phomopsis sp. 7, Phomopsis sp. 8). Other
species that were obtained during the nursery
surveys include Diaporthe helianthi (a known
pathogen of sunflower and isolated from
grapevine for the first time), D. ambigua, P. viti-
cola and Phomopsis amygdali (a known pathogen
of peaches). P. amygdali and P. viticola were the
most virulent on artificially inoculated grapevine
shoots (Van Niekerk et al., 2005). 

Phialophora/Phaeoacremonium/Acre-
monium-like fungi: This also turned out to be
quite a diverse group of fungi. The fungi were
identified as Pleurostomophora richardsiae (pre-
viously known as Phialophora richardsiae),
Phaeoacremonium krajdenii (a new species),
Cadophora luteo-olivacea, Phialemonium cf. cur-
vatum, Acremonium cf. charticola, A. cf.
ochraceum, as well as a Lophiostoma sp. (Halleen
et al., 2005). The known pathogens Phaeomoniel-

la chlamydospora, Pm. aleophilum and Pm. par-
asiticum were also isolated and included in the
pathogenicity studies. Phialemonium is a genus
intermediate between Phialophora and Acremo-
nium. The Lophiostoma sp., Acremonium cf. char-
ticola and A. cf. ochraceum were frequently iso-
lated from nursery grape vines, as well as from dis-
eased vines displaying typical symptoms of Petri
disease and the question was rightfully asked
whether they are involved in the disease. However,
results from the pathogenicity studies suggested
they do not play a role in the Petri disease com-
plex and could be seen as endophytes. Cadopho-
ra luteo-olivacea, Pleurostomophora richardsiae,
Phialemonium cf. curvatum and Pm. krajdenii
were able to colonise, survive and cause lesions in
grapevine pruning wounds and trunks after arti-
ficial inoculations and could therefore be regard-
ed as potential pathogens. However,
Phaeomoniella chlamydospora was by far the
most aggressive pathogen since it consistently

produced the biggest lesions and was re-isolated
more frequently from inoculated plants than any
of the other fungi investigated. It can therefore be
concluded from the pathogenicity studies that
Pa. chlamydospora is the main causal organism of
Petri disease in South Africa.

Implications
The fact that Phaeoacremonium, Pleurostomopho-
ra, Phaeomoniella, Cadophora, Phialemonium,
Cylindrocarpon, Campylocarpon, Botryosphaeria
and Phomopsis species, which are pathogenic to
grapevine, were isolated from apparently healthy
grapevine material must surely be of great con-
cern to the South African grape vine industry. Stan-
dards of The Plant Improvement Act (Act 53 of
1976) as specified by the Vine Improvement Asso-
ciation of South Africa in its current form would
therefore not address these infections, due to the
absence of visible symptoms. As a consequence of
contamination and/or infection during the propa-
gation process, these infections are subsequently
spread via infected propagation material. 

Moreover, the general understanding that all
these pathogens are wound pathogens (Fourie &
Halleen, 2002), highlight the need for pruning
wound protection in rootstock mother blocks and
wound protection during cutting preparation,
subsequent grafting and planting. Subsequent
results from research conducted at ARC Infruitec-
Nietvoorbij revealed that an integrated strategy of
rootstock drenched in benomyl and/or Trichoder-
ma formulations and hot water treatment of cut-
tings and/or dormant nursery plants should be
considered for the proactive management of
grape vine trunk disease pathogens (Fourie &
Halleen, 2004; Fourie & Halleen, unpublished
results; Halleen et al., unpublished results). 

For further information contact Francois Halleen
at Nietvoorbij on (021) 809-3040. E-mail:
halleenf@arc.agric.za

Nursery vines are uprooted after eight months, classed and sold to clients.

Apparently healthy nursery vines ready for dissection in the laboratory.
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Just like any other industry in the agricultural
environment, the wine industry depends on cut-
ting edge technology to be able to compete in the
highly competitive international markets. It is
equally important for the cutting edge technolo-
gy, once it has been created by scientists, to be
transferred and applied to the industry. Herein lies
the vital role of Winetech as the network for
expertise and technology in the wine industry. 

“The Technology Transfer Programme forms a
very important and crucial part of Winetech’s
research, development and technology transfer
goals, because it gives the South African wine
industry a strategic advantage,” explains Jan
Booysen, Winetech manager. 

“The long-term competitiveness of the South
African wine industry depends on its ability to
learn faster and be more innovative than its com-
petitors. To achieve this, the industry must have
excellent and effective information and intelli-
gence systems and/or networks. This means that
our research, technology development and tech-
nology transfer structures and programmes must
be dynamic, focussed, well-funded and properly
managed.” 

To ensure that research and the practical con-

sequences/content thereof are implemented at
ground level in the wine industry, Winetech col-
laborates closely with two ‘agents’ who have
direct contact with producers. 

Winetech has entered into an agreement with
the South African Society for Enology and Viti-
culture (SASEV) to use this society as preferred
partner for generic technology transfer opportu-
nities and to collaborate as far as technology
transfer is concerned. For example, scientists
whose research projects are funded by Winetech,
are requested to contribute to the SASEV Journal,
SASEV Congresses and forum meetings. 

Winetech’s other ‘agent’, VinPro, continues to
make an important contribution at regional level

by ensuring that research results are disseminat-
ed at various points in the wine industry. 

According to Francois Viljoen, VinPro Manag-
er: Consultation Service, this is achieved mainly
through their Viticultural Practice Evaluation Pro-
ject (previously called the Vineyard Block Com-
petition), Regional Tech-
nology Transfer Pro-
gramme and Informa-
tion days. “The South
African wine industry
has experienced massive
growth over the past ten
years. As a result of the
new and increased num-
ber of role players in this
changing environment,
there is a bigger
demand for technology
and information. Since
January 2004 VinPro has
played a significant role
in the comprehensive
Technology Transfer Programme for the South
African wine industry by facilitating the transfer
and application of research at regional level.” 

The Viticultural Practice Evaluation Project
offers wine producers the opportunity to have
the standard of their
viticultural practices
evaluated by a team of
experts. In this way the
strong as well as weak
points of a vineyard
block are identified and
in the process the pro-
ducer’s management
practices are measured
against international
standards. 

At the mini-farmers’

days that are held at the respective winning
blocks in the various regions, wine producers
and labourers are exposed to practical demon-
strations of cutting edge technology and the cor-
rect viticultural practices. This is a very impor-
tant and effective method of transferring the lat-

est research information and technology to pro-
ducers. 

As part of each region’s technology transfer
structure, the respective VinPro viticultural con-
sultant, in collaboration with the soil science con-
sultant, is responsible for the establishment and
management of vineyard study groups consisting
of a group of innovative producers, viticulturists
and local agriculturists. They identify, inter alia,
pressing viticultural problems in that particular
region so that research and technology transfer
projects may be launched accordingly. Two region-
al information days are also organised to give
researchers the platform to convey their research
findings to producers and/or to convey information
about specific regional problems. Oenological
consultant, Charl Theron, has been contracted
to focus on oenological matters by communicat-

Winners of the Worcester Vineyard Block Competition (from left): John Eksteen (Excelsior),
Jack Smit (Excelsior), Hennie du Preez (Excelsior – 1st), Arnoldus du Toit (La Rochelle –
2nd), Pieter Groenewald (Welgemoed – 3rd), Pierre Snyman (VinPro), Christo Oosthuizen
(Welgemoed), Johan du Plessis (Vrede – 4th) and Gerdie Hugo (Eureka – 5th).

Speakers at the Vine Virus Workshop (from left) Nico Spreeth, Roleen Carstens, Dr Dariusz Goszczynski, Elise
Jooste, Prof Johan Burger (co-ordinator of the Winetech Vineyard Virus Programme), Dr Kerstin Krüger, Kassie Kas-
dorf, Prof Gerhard Pietersen, Prof Dirk Bellstedt and Dr Michael-John Freeborough.

A few of the participants in the Winetech Terroir Programme gathering, (from left) 
Dr Kobus Conardie (LNR Infruitec-Nietvoorbij), Dr Valèrie Bonnardot from France, 
Dawid Saayman (Distell) Dr Victoria Carey (US) (programme co-ordinator) and Francois
Knight (Agri Informatics).

Winetech ensures technology
transfer to producers
by Karin Theron
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ing research results to cellar managers, wine-
makers and cellar workers via existing or newly
established winemaker study groups. 

These vineyard and wine study groups, in col-
laboration with researchers, constitute the link
between research and the practical application of
information under local conditions. This occurs
mainly through workshops, information days and
demonstrations in collaboration with Winetech.
Workshops and information days are held at least
once a year for each of Winetech’s four research

programmes. The research programmes that ben-
efit from information supplied by the Technology
Transfer Programme are: 
• The vineyard virus programme that focusses on

limitation and extermination, etiology, virus
resistance and supporting studies (Problem
solving). 

• Optimal ripeness for specific wine objectives
(Problem solving and strategic benefit). 

• Terroir identification and application (Strategic
benefit). 

• Viticulture and wine biotechnology: improve-

ment of viticulture, wine yeasts and bacteria
for a quality focussed, market driven wine
industry (Strategic benefit). 

Although Winetech depends heavily on its two
technology transfer ‘agents’, the Winetech office
itself steers various opportunities for technology
transfer. An ongoing technology transfer activity is
the monthly publication of the Wynboer section in
WineLand magazine. Apart from popular scientif-

ic articles, this also contains Winetech Nuus/News. 
The scientific articles that are published in

Wynboer and in English on the WineLand web-
site, were compiled and published in a Technical
Yearbook for the first time this year. According to
Maryke Hörstmann, who co-ordinated the project,
the glossy publication has elicited very positive
feedback. “From the producers’ point of view, it is
very handy to have a book that contains all the arti-
cles that were published in the course of a year,” she
said. Several other publications are wholly or partially
funded by Winetech. One such publication that
has enjoyed a very positive international reception
is ASPECT, a full-colour publication about the unique
terroir of the Cape winelands and how the unique
biodiversity is reflected in the wines of the Cape. 

The number of articles that have appeared
in Wynboer from 1999 to 2004. 
It also made sense for Winetech to become involved
in the Biodiversity and Wine initiative (BWI), inter alia
by sponsoring their introductory pamphlet as well as
training courses, so that producers could be made
aware of the fantastic partnership between the
South African wine industry and the conservation
sector. 

Another Winetech publication that conveys
knowledge at ground level, is an overview of the
basic steps in the vinification process (based on a
series of articles in WineLand by Charl Theron)
printed as three separate booklets in Afrikaans,
English and Xhosa. 

Winetech also published a Protocol for mealybug
control and Guidelines for the responsible man-
agement of wastewater and solids at existing cellars
in Afrikaans and English. 

On the Winetech website (winetech.co.za) there
is a list of all research projects that are currently
being funded or have in the past been funded by
Winetech, together with the researchers’ contact
details and summaries of their research goals. Appli-
cation forms and information about funding are
also provided. 

Winetech’s annual report, protocols, manuals
and guidelines can be downloaded from the web-
site. There is also a link to the Sawis library website
to track down all articles that have appeared con-
cerning Winetech projects.

At the first open day of the Vineyard and Wine Biotechnology Programme (from left) Prof Florian Bauer (programme
co-ordinator) and Melané Viviers (both from IWBT), with Lucky Mokwena (KWV) and Francois October (LNR
Nietvoorbij).

Technical Yearbook 
2004/5

a WineLand publication in collaboration with Winetech and Toyota SA
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The organisation will establish a traceability system, to identify the product lots and their
relationship with the base product lots, packaging materials for primary and con-
sumer units, processing and make distribution possible.

All processed products will be traceable through all stages of production.

With regard to traceability from the receiving of the base product to the finished
product (one step back) and from the shipping of the completed product to the phys-
ical delivery to the client or receiver (one step forward).
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Notes
Through whom they supply with wine or any other product meant to be incorporated
in wine (one step back).
To whom they supply wine or any other product to be incorporated in wine (one step
forward).

Requirements
All operators in the chain (from wine farmer, to wine producer to supplier of products
incorporated in wine, to distributor, to exporter and retailer) must be in a position to
identify one person and up and one person down.

Suppliers must be bound to the same step up and step down process.

Records of lot numbers must be retained.

The regulation can only work if every person/undertaking adheres to this regulation. 
All your suppliers must thus have this system in place.

What is traceability? 
Definition as per EEC 178/2002
Traceability is the ability to trace and track food, feed, food-producing ani-
mals or materials aimed at, or intended for, use in food or feed, through all
the stages of production, processing and distribution. 

• Note: EEC 178/2002 only places a legal obligation on EU-operators,
including importers, and not on South African operators, but contractual
agreements usually require SA operators to have a traceability system in
place.

How to apply the new regulation to the wine industry 

Traceability in terms of
EEC178/2002 regulation. 
1. It is necessary for a food or feed business,

including an importer, to at least be able to
identify the business that supplied the food,
feed, animal or product that could be incor-
porated in food or feed, to ensure that if an
investigation should take place, traceability
may be ensured at all times. 

2. The traceability of food, feed, food-producing
animals, and any other material aimed at or
intended for incorporation in food or feed,
must be operational at all stages of produc-
tion, processing and distribution. 

3. Businesses in the wine industry must be able
to identify any person who supplied them
with food, feed, a food-producing animal, or
any material aimed at or intended for incor-
poration in food or feed. To be able to do

so, such operators need to have a system and
procedures in place enabling them to make
this information available to the authorised
authorities upon request. 

4. Businesses in the wine industry must have
systems and procedures in place to identify the
other businesses to which their products have
been supplied. This information will be made
available to the authorised authorities upon
request. 

5. Food or feed that will be marketed or in all
probability be marketed in the EEC, must have
sufficient labels or identification to facilitate the
traceability thereof, by means of relevant doc-
umentation or information in accordance with
the applicable requirements of more specific
prescriptions. 

‘Food’ does not include: 
•   Plants before harvesting; 
•   Poison residue. 

Traceability requirements 
for the wine industry 
by Paul Foreman

Paul Foreman

If a product is processed, traceability will still be applied.

The system must be tested on a regular basis.

Traceable records will be required for a determined period of time in case of queries and
they must be line with regulatory requirements as well as those of clients. This time frame
will have to be based at least on the shelf life of the product.

Identified samples that are representative of the production (samples of all produced
bundles where applicable), must be stored appropriately, only if your client requires it.
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Item

Closure eg Cork

Container eg Bottle

Packaging container

Yeasts and derivatives

Yeast activators

Enzymes

Acids

Stabilisers

Preparation activities

All gasses

Preservatives

Malolactic bacteria and feeding

All wood products

Any other products used in wine

eg Cold, Protein

eg Bottling tank

What must be traced?

NB All good production practices must be in place at all times.

Comments
Responsibilities 
a. At any stage of production, processing and distribution to any business

under their control, businesses in the wine industry must ensure that food
or feed complies with the requirements of food legislation that are appli-
cable to their activities and must verify that such requirements have
been met. 

b. Businesses in the wine industry must go about their business with the
greatest circumspection. Circumspection includes ensuring that suppliers
comply with this standard. 

The purpose of the document is to facilitate the transfer of information and
implementation as well as to support and improve the credit-worthiness of
“Brand South Africa”. This can only be achieved if the entire industry and relat-
ed industries implement the document. 

Paul Foreman: Darling Cellars on behalf of the Winetech Traceability Ad
hoc working group
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Editorial Comment: The following paper discusses the legislation with
regard to wine producers in the European Union, but highlights the devel-
opments that we may expect in South Africa in the near future. These devel-
opments should be particularly relevant to those producers currently export-
ing to, or intending to export to the E.U. 

Those operating in the wine industry must now ensure the trace-
ability and quality of their products, with greater guarantees
being required internally and from their suppliers; regulatory and
marketing requirements have been tightened over the last few
months. The role of additives and processing aids suppliers, is to
assist wine producers by providing them with all the necessary
information to meet legislation and distribution network require-
ments. DSM Food Specialities has a policy committed to reliabil-
ity and transparency, offering high quality products with appro-
priate certification.

The new European regulation and its effects on
wine producers.
From 1st January 2005 the European Regulation EC 178/2002 on food
safety has applied in France and the E.U. This new legislation makes all those
operating in wine growing and winemaking aware of their duties as a
responsibility for results now replaces the previous responsibility for resources.
In other words, under European regulations, producers are now fully liable
for the safety of their end product. Those operating in the food industry have
to prove they have made every effort in this respect, with traceability now
being required at all stages in production. 

Those operating at any stage “from the vine to the glass”, must work
together to ensure complete transparency in the field of food safety. Producers
of oenological products have a joint responsibility with the wine producers
for ensuring the safety of wine.

Thus, transparency is ensured, enshrined as a basic principle in this new
legislation. An operator in the food chain must be able to rapidly notify the
authorities of any problem occurring so that faulty products can be withdrawn
from the market and consumers advised as quickly as possible. There is, of
course, a joint responsibility throughout the chain of production to ensure food
safety, particularly in respect of allergies.

Following a period of highly publicised food crises (BSE, food allergies etc.)
the distribution chain is demanding a number of guarantees from its suppliers
regarding their products, with the implementation of such control systems as
BRC and IFS1. Purchasing centres exercise direct pressure on the nature
and traceability of source products and products used during the course of
wine making. Their requirements are often more demanding than the current
Regulation, with highly restrictive responsibilities in respect of resources.

Thus, producers have to respond to the requirements of both regulatory and
the market controls. In turn, they have to make similar demands on their own
suppliers (grape producers, manufacturers of oenological products and dry
materials etc) and sub-contractors. In order to help with choosing and pur-
chasing oenological enzymes, DSM Food Specialties has drawn up a com-
prehensive questionnaire (see box) for wine producers to give to their sup-
plier(s). Although most of the points covered in this article are concerned with

oenological enzymes, a similar approach can be applied to all the ingredients
and associated technology used in vinification.

What are the enzyme supplier’s duties under
the regulations?
The recommendations of the OIV (Office International du Vin) and European
and French Regulations, are rather like the Russian doll, as they wrap
around one another with degrees of precision and ever increasing legal
restrictions. While the new International Oenological Codex and the IWO Code
of Oenological Practice both recognise the use of enzymes where their
effectiveness has been demonstrated (resolution 14/2003), and for a whole
series of applications (resolutions 11 to 18/2004), European and French leg-
islation is rather more restrictive and is based on the principle of an approved
list. So the EC Regulation 1493/1999 only authorizes pectin from Aspergillus
niger, b-glucanase produced by Trichoderma harzianum, urease from Lac-
tobacillus fermentum and lysozyme. In addition to the approved list principle,
French regulations imposed further restrictions with the Enzyme Decree of 5th

September 1989, which aims to guarantee food quality and safety. It is worth
mentioning that few countries have such meticulous regulatory provisions. The
Decree requires that marketing an enzyme on the French market be subject
to a prior marketing approval or declaration from the DGCCRF2. 

It is therefore up to the users of oenological enzymes to question their sup-
pliers in order to establish that their products satisfied the requirements of the
procedure before being marketed.

The general policy of DSM is to scrupulously respect all current legislation
in force in the various geographic areas where the company operates. All the
oenological enzymes marketed in France and produced at our plant at Seclin
(in the urban area of Lille, France) comply with the regulations. Respecting
the legislation specifically includes the choice of production micro organisms
(Aspergillus niger and Trichoderma harzianum), primary and secondary
enzyme activity, and the exclusion of non-authorized activity such as that of
protease and cellulose. 

Finally, our micro-granulated enzyme preparations can be kept under
recommended storage conditions without the need for added preservatives. 

Using high quality enzymes 
Other important questions arising when choosing the enzymes used in vini-
fication are: 
• What level of quality can a wine producer expect of oenological products? 
• What are the quality standards operated by the supplier? 

International standards offer excellent guarantees in this respect. The DSM
enzyme production plant, which has been certified ISO 9002 since 1993 and
ISO 9001-2000 since 2003, applies HACCP2 principles. Major world food com-
panies often audit the production site. Thus, our customers have the bene-
fit of products that have been obtained in accordance with the highest
standards of production and quality control.

Our oenological enzymes are produced from the fermentation of pure cul-
tures of selected micro organisms. Moreover, all the formulae have been
designed for specific oenological applications, validated by experimental
vinification and then by wineries during trials conducted by the DSM technical

1 The BRC terms of reference (British Retail Consortium) was set up in 1998 by 90% of British distributors and major French distribution chains adhere to the IFS (International
Food Standard), which was founded by a group of the main German brand names.

2 HACCP (Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point) is a method of analysis designed to ensure the hygiene of products.
2 DGCCRF is a French agency concerned with ensuring competition, protection of the consumer and fraud prevention.

Legislation and responsibility for traceability and food safety 
An enzyme producer replies

by Patrice Pellerin1, Céline Bajard-Sparrow1, Céline Fauveau1, François Strozyk2

(1) DSM Food Specialties, Parc Scientifique Agropolis II Bât 5, Bd de la Lironde, 34 397 Montpellier Cedex 5, France
(2) DSM Food Specialties, BP 50 239, 59 472 Seclin Cedex, France

published NOVEMBER 2005
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service. Full-scale trials enable the effectiveness of products to be checked and
to ensure there are no unwanted side effects.

In fact, commercially produced enzyme may have two types of undesirable
effects. These are cinnamyl esterase and anthocyanase. Although the sec-
ondary effects are tolerated under the legislation, both these enzymes activ-
ities spoil the quality of the wine. Cinnamyl esterase activity contributes to the
formation of volatile phenols, which are responsible for off-smells (poster paint
and nail polish in white wines and horse sweat and stable smells in red wines).
Anthocyanase can cause a reduction in colour in red wines. The wine-mak-
er must be sure that enzymes used do not have a negative effect on colour
and that concentrations of vinyl and ethyl phenols remain below the olfac-
tory perception threshold.

DSM enzymes come from strains that have been selected to ensure they
naturally produce lower levels of undesirable activities than those of enzymes
know as “purified” or low in cinnamyl-esterase. Purification is itself an
onerous process and reduces the range of secondary activities that are of real
value in vinification. 

In addition, oenological enzymes should not contain sorbate salts, although
this authorized preserving agent is found in some liquid enzyme preparations.
In fact, sorbic acid can be metabolised by several species of lactic bacterium,
including Oenococcus oeni. This deterioration leads to the formation of 2-
Ethoxyhexa-3.5-Diene, which gives a particular, geranium leaf off-smell.
Since the perception threshold is very low the risk of adversely affecting the
aromatic quality of the wine should not be overlooked.

How can a non-toxic product with no allergenic
substance be guaranteed?
To ensure the consumer’s health and meet the requirements for trans-
parency, a wine producer has the right to ask for guarantees from oenolog-
ical product suppliers and must in fact do so. The attached questions cover
some of the main worries in this area. 

Firstly, while it seems obvious that non-toxic ingredients should be used
for making a food product, non-toxicity has to be proven. Before marketing
a new product, DSM carries out a systematic in-depth toxicology examination
in the lab, following the principles of the Scientific Committee for Human Food
and / or that of the French Agency for Food Safety. 

An increasing number of people are suffering from food allergies or an
inability to tolerate a substance and look forward to drinking wine that is free
of allergens. This requirement is reflected in the terms of reference of major

The 12 groups of allergenic ingredients listed by European
Directive 2003/89 (Appendix III B) for labelling food products.

• Cereals containing gluten and cereal-based products.
• Shell fish and shell fish-based products.
• Eggs and egg-based products.
• Fish and fish-based products.
• Peanuts and peanut-based products.
• Soya and soya-based products.
• Milk and milk-based products.
• Nuts.
• Celery and celery-based products.
• Mustard and mustard-based products.
• Sesame seeds and sesame seed-based products.
• Sulphurous anhydride and sulphites at concentrations of over 10 mg per kg or

10 mg per litre expressed in SO2.

Questionnaire for submission to your enzyme
supplier
Respecting the legislation

1 Do your enzymes meet current legislative requirements (International Wine
Organisation, European Union, Joint Expert Food Committee, Food Chem-
ical Codex)?

2 Are your enzymes produced from the micro organism strains authorised by
European legislation?

3 Did you make a prior request for marketing authorisation for your enzymes
to the DGCCRF?

Oenological quality of the enzymes
4 Are your enzymes specifically formulated for oenological purposes?
5 Do your enzymes give rise to cynnamyl esterase or anthocyanase activity? 
6 Have your products been subjected to a physio-chemical purification process?
7 What quality guarantees do you provide regarding enzyme production?

Safety of food products
8 Have toxicity studies been carried out on your products?
9 Can you state whether or not there are allergenic substances in the pro-

duction process or formulation of your enzymes, or in any other product used
in the production chain?

10 What safety guarantees do you provide for using these enzymes?

GMO Transparency
11 Are the micro organisms used to produce your enzymes improved by genet-

ic engineering?
12 Can you guarantee that these micro organisms do not contain any foreign DNA?

distribution chains (IFS etc), requiring meticulous monitoring of associated
technology and additives that might give rise to allergies (see box with the
allergenic ingredients listed by European Directive 2003/89). Here again, wine
producers need suppliers who have an existing policy on traceability and qual-
ity assurance. DSM simplifies their task with a three-fold check that products
are allergen free: firstly by the final composition of the enzymes, secondly by
better culture of production micro organisms, and thirdly by limiting cross-con-
tamination. Such an approach enables extremely precise certificates to be sup-
plied on “allergen hazard information” Moreover, an approach is in hand to
restrict the use of identified allergens by Directive 2003/89. 

Although oenological enzymes are not directly implicated, it would seem
opportune to review labelling on allergens (even where only trace elements
are present) in wines. While the presence of sulphites must be declared with
effect from November 25th 2005, other substance likely to cause allergies
(lysozyme, albumin, vegetal and animal fining proteins…) are given a mora-
torium until November 2007 (EC Directive 2005/26). This moratorium was
decided upon so that the wine trade would have time to demonstrate that
treating wine with certain of the listed products is allergen hazard-free
(lysozyme, albumin, isinglass, vegetable protein etc.) The results of these stud-
ies will determine future wine labelling requirements.

GMO Transparency 
Speaking of GMOs in respect of enzymes causes confusion. Genetic modifi-
cation techniques apply only to productive micro organisms strains and not
to enzymes themselves. In fact, enzymes are proteins and not living organ-
isms! Yet they can be produced by micro organisms that have been obtained
by genetic modification. Thus, we can speak of an enzyme as being produced
by a genetically modified micro organism. 

Details of genetic engineering techniques and their advantages in oeno-
logical use are not discussed in this article. We hope however to provide oenol-
ogists with some advice on the status of the enzymes they use. The questions
in the last paragraph of the attached questionnaire must be raised so that any
ambiguity is avoided, for instance “this enzyme is not a GMO” or “accord-
ing to the legislation of such and such a country…” etc According to the tech-
nique used and the country concerned, there are several interpretations of the
term “genetically modified organism” even within the European Union. 

Only specific questions on the conditions for obtaining the productive micro
organism strain for the enzyme will provide reliable information on whether
genetic engineering was used. 

Biotechnology companies are not opposed to the use of genetic engi-
neering. However, such techniques should only be used where full trans-
parency is exercised in respect of clients and when their use is generally agreed
upon in the market and among consumers. This may be the case when the
use of genetic engineering enables health risks to be avoided or recurring tech-
nical problems to be resolved. 

Cconclusion
It must be remembered that producers are legally liable for both the quality
and traceability of their wines. They must apply strict internal control mea-
sures and request full guarantees from their suppliers in order to make and
market their wine in all confidence, certificates to hand!
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Since the September edition of Wynboer, where the first 2 BWI members were
announced (namely Mooiplaas and Koopmanskloof), the BWI review com-
mittee has decided to revise the criteria for membership. This is to encourage
a broader base of members, in order to reinforce Wosa’s new positioning for
brand South Africa, which promotes the biodiversity of the Cape Winelands
as a unique selling point, with their new slogan “Variety is in our Nature”.
To practically demonstrate how this message is being lived out at individu-
al level, examples of producers need to be highlighted where conservation and
production goals co-exist side by side, and the uniqueness of the farm’s bio-
diversity story is incorporated into the winery experience.

The BWI member criteria have now been simplified and the amount of
paperwork reduced to one simple application form, which contains 5 com-
mitments, which the applicant must agree to abide by.

To become a BWI MEMBER, the following (new)
criteria apply:
1. Read and be familiar with the biodiversity guidelines in section 2 of the

IPW guidelines for farms (see www.ipw.co.za), and implement them,
where appropriate, to the best of the company’s ability.

2. Identify the location and conservation priority of the natural habitat on the
property and supply the BWI office with a map of the property, clearly
demarcating the area to be conserved.

3. Responsibly conserve the demarcated biodiversity area and not develop
new vineyards in this specific area in the future.

4. Obtain an IPW certificate for the farm and cellar by fulfilling all the IPW
requirements. A copy of the certificates must be posted to the BWI
office.

5. Supply the BWI office with information that can be used as the property’s
“biodiversity story” for marketing purposes. For example, this can include
information such as:
• When did you/the company start undertaking conservation actions on

the property or start becoming interested in conservation?
• What has been done on the property, i.e. what is the evidence of your

conservation commitment?
• What is unique about your property? (This can include natural diversity,

cultural and historical features).
• Do you have any figures of rands spent on conservation-related ma-

nagement activities, hectares cleared, number of trees planted etc?
The criteria for champions remain the same (see www.bwi.co.za for more
detail). The initiative would like to continue to make the distinction between
members and champions in terms of prestige and recognition. Champions will

remain praise-worthy, exemplary producers who demonstrate tangible con-
servation actions and have a good track record of their commitment to bio-
diversity. Since Vergelegen’s champion status was awarded in March 2005,
a number of producers are working towards fulfilling the champion criteria
– but who will the next champion be ... Delheim, Groote Post, Cloof or per-
haps Graham Beck Wines? Read future editions of Wynboer to find out!

The next 2 producers who have received membership status include Tul-
bagh Mountain Vineyards and Montagne Farm in Franschhoek.

Tulbagh Mountain Vineyards (TMV) is a British owned wine farm locat-
ed along the base of the Witzenberg Mountains in the beautiful Tulbagh Val-
ley, and is a producer of premium wines, primarily Syrah and Syrah blends.
They have set aside 40 - 50ha of natural vegetation on the 192 ha farm as
their ‘conservation area’ under the BWI initiative – this encompasses three
different types of vegetation, namely Breede Alluvium Fynbos (classified as
an endangered veld type), Breede Shale Renosterveld (classified as vulnera-
ble) and Breede Shale Fynbos (also vulnerable).

TMV are certified organic with SGS, and therefore stick to the strict poli-
cy of “no chemical sprays”, TMV rely on other ingenious ways to control pests.
This can be done by attracting beneficial insects to the vineyards at the right
time of year. Bird perches have also been erected on the farm, as roosting
places for birds of prey which help control the populations of rodents in the
vineyards. Bird life is abundant on the farm and there are frequent sightings
of Hoopoe, Jackal Buzzards, Steppe Buzzards and various owls. There are also
sightings of Duiker, Bat-eared foxes, Rooikat, Civet cat and evidence of
otters. For more information, contact Tulbagh Mountain Vineyards by e-mail
on info@tmv.co.za or visit their website at www.tmv.co.za.

Montagne Farm located in Franschhoek, and owned by Graham Howes
is a leader in the Franschhoek Valley in terms of alien clearing and fynbos
restoration. Apart from delivering grapes to the Franschhoek Cellar, Graham has
also spent enormous effort over the last 25 years clearing pines and other alien
trees from his mountain slopes, creating a day-night difference compared to the
surrounding properties in the valley. Graham has also planted over 600 indige-
nous trees to enhance the biodiversity value of the property. Montagne Farm
has 2 delightful guest cottages (Bird Cottage and Frog Lodge) which they rent
out to those seeking a quiet getaway and fynbos walks. For more information,
phone Graham Howes at (021) 876-2136.

For more information on the Biodiversity & Wine Initiative go to www.bwi.co.za
or contact Sue Winter at (021) 886-8426 or bwi@sawb.co.za.

by Sue Winter

Update on the Biodiversity & Wine 
Initiative – moving forward with members 

Graham Howes of Montagne Farm with his alien-free fynbos in the background that
he has restored.

The scenic views of Tulbagh Mountain Vineyards and the Witzenberg Mountains in the
background.

published NOVEMBER 2005
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Background to the project: 
The Vineyard Practice Evaluation Project, previ-
ously known as the “Vineyard Block Competi-
tion”, was founded in 1976 when Gawie van
der Merwe – who was then the extension officer
in Worcester – devised a vineyard block compe-
tition for wine and table grapes in that region. The
vineyard block competition project was Gawie’s
research project for his MSc in Extension Science. 

The competition was a means of viticultural
extension, aimed at transmitting the most recent
information to producers and giving them a prac-
tical demonstration of how to apply good and
proper viticultural practices. 

Vineyard blocks were evaluated according to a
judging form, on which the desired and/or ideal
standards of each viticultural practice were clear-
ly set out, and in the light of which the end result
of a producer’s decision making processes – both
short and long-term – could be evaluated. 

Important changes throughout
the years: 
Although the competition has changed slightly
over the past 28 years, the basic format has
remained more or less the same and it is still
considered to be a very important Technology
Transfer Project in the wine industry – for this
Gawie van der Merwe rightly deserves a feather
in his cap. 

In 1979 the vineyard block competition was
extended to other districts and in the early ‘80s
SFW (spearheaded by Abraham Kriel) sponsored
the competition by presenting the regional winners
with trophies at a most enjoyable and popular
function. 

On this occasion too an overall winner was
announced, the main prize being a trip to an
overseas wine region of the winner’s choice. As
from 2001 the executive committee suggested
that the emphasis should fall not so much on
the competition, but that it should instead be a
viticultural practice evaluation project. Wine pro-
ducers should be encouraged to enter so as to
measure their standard of viticultural practice,
rather than competing against each other.

The goals of the project: 
• The most important goal of the project, to

my mind, is to give wine producers the oppor-

tunity to have the standard of their viticultur-
al practices evaluated by a team of experts,
who identify the strong as well as the weak
points of a vineyard block and by so doing,
measure the producer’s management prac-
tices against international standards. 

• At the producers’ open days, which are held
on site at each regional winning block, prac-
tical demonstrations of cutting-edge technol-

ogy and the correct viticultural practices are
given to wine producers and their labour force. 

• Wine producers also receive recognition at
regional level for good and high standards
of viticultural practice through media coverage,
prizes/prize money, floating trophies and cer-
tificates that are awarded.

• The project is an important and effective
means of communicating the latest research
information and technology to producers in the
wine industry. 

• Very good l iaison is achieved among
researchers; viticulturists; oenologists and pro-
ducers in the industry so as to: 
– Obtain exposure to viticultural conditions

in the various wine regions and 
– Calibrate one another with regard to vine-

yard practices and general viticultural prob-
lems. 

– The project also identifies pressing viticul-
tural issues in the wine industry, which in
turn form the basis of new research and
Technology Transfer Projects. 

Funding of the project: 
Winetech has been funding the project since
2002. Loyal local sponsors, who are mainly sup-
pliers of agricultural products, sponsor the winners
in each district. 

The judging panels: 
The judging panels are appointed by VinPro Viti-
cultural Consultation Service, by inviting members
of the SASEV Forum for Viticulturists to form part
of a judging panel (8 – 9 persons) for each district.
Judges are also rotated annually among districts
to get exposure to different cultivation condi-

LEFT: Winning block

Farmers day

Judging panel

Winetech Technology-Transfer Project: 

Vineyard practice evaluation project 
by Francois Viljoen
VinPro, Paarl

published JANUARY 2005

Francois Viljoen
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tions. The judges bear their own costs. The VinPro Viticultural consultants are
the convenors of the respective judging panels and manage all the arrange-
ments. 

The judging form / criteria: 
Judging is based on separate judging forms for bush vine, trellised or mech-
anised vines that are considered to be a good yardstick. The judging form is
also evaluated annually and amended where necessary. Each participant
receives feedback when the judging form, with the point allocation and
comments from the judging panel, is returned to him/her. 

How to enter / Entry requirements for the block: 
If you would like to enter this year’s project, or need more information
about the requirements for a vineyard block to be eligible for entry, contact
your VinPro regional viticultural consultant for more information (see contact
information below). 

Region

Olifants River

Klein Karoo

Swartland

Paarl

Robertson

Stellenbosch

Worcester

Contact details

Dirk Malan
082 495 7999
maland@vinpro.co.za

Jeff Joubert
083 455 5190
joubertj@vinpro.co.za

Willem Botha
083 455 5193
bothaw@vinpro.co.za

Leon Dippenaar
083 455 5194
leon@vinpro.co.za

Johan Viljoen
082 890 7446
viljoenj@vinpro.co.za

Briaan Stipp
083 455 5196
stippb@vinpro.co.za

Johan Pienaar
083 309 7637
johanpienaar@mweb.co.za

Pierre Snyman
083 455 5191
pierre@vinpro.co.za

Contact details: 
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The symptoms of Shiraz Decline must not be con-
fused with those of Shiraz disease . The symptoms
can be clearly distinguished and although the
causative pathogens are unknown, two differ-
ent viruses are associated with the symptoms. 

The extent of Shiraz decline in France was
extensively discussed in the April 2004 issue of the
well-known French viticultural magazine “Le Pro-
grès Agricole et Viticole No 15 – 16” and con-
veyed to the French wine growers. In France the
symptoms have been observed for the past 10
years and Professor Denis Boubals, editor of the
magazine, contends that all Shiraz vineyards old-
er than 15 years display between 1 and 15%
symptoms of the disease, depending on the loca-
tion and the cultivation conditions of the vineyard. 

Symptoms have been observed in vineyards

as young as three years old, but these are the
exception, seeing that symptoms usually appear
five to six years after planting. The symptoms
are thickened graft joints with cracks on the graft
joint and red discoloration of the leaves from
middle to late summer. The symptoms are similar
to those usually observed in girdled vines or
shoots. The bark thickens above the graft joint and
deep cracks can be seen on the stem and cordon
arms. The vines weaken and usually die back
between five to ten years. 

Up to now no correlation has been found
between the disease and any fungus, bacteria,
mycoplasma , soil type, climate, rootstock, clone
or virus disease. 

The symptoms are currently found only on the
imported French Shiraz clone 99 in South Africa,
whereas the locally selected clones 1, 21 and 22,
as well as clones 5 and 9, imported from Argenti-
na, show no symptoms in neighbouring blocks. The
propagation of clone 99 has been discontinued by

Vititec and any further use of this clone will take
place at the producer’s own risk. 

In France the intensity of the symptoms differs
and it appears as though the clone and the root-
stock cultivar do play a role. 

The symptoms were worst on clones 73, 381
and 383 which displayed cracks on 38 – 43% of
the live vines, while 46 – 48% vines had already
died. 

The symptoms of clones 99 and 174 varied
depending on where the block was situated. 

Clones 470, 524 and 471 appear to be less
sensitive, while 73, 301, 381 and 383 are more
sensitive. 

Only 1,54% symptoms were observed in clone
300, compared to the 9,12% symptoms in clone
301 on the same premises. 

All new French Shiraz clones are therefore sus-

pect until such time as more information about the
clones becomes available in South Africa. 

Stem grooving strains that differ at RNA level
have been found in material displaying the symp-
toms on Shiraz in California and France. These two
strains also differ from the stem grooving strain
that has been found in Pinot noir vineyards. The
Pinot noir vines often have thick graft joints and
show dieback from 2 – 3 years after establishment
(“Syrah Decline by James A Stamp – Wine Business
Monthly, February 01, 2004, Volume XI, Issue 2”). 

All Pinot noir clones imported from France test
positive for stemgrooving and similar symptoms
are being observed in South African Pinot noir
vineyards where the material has not yet been
subjected to virus elimination. 

For more information about the symptoms con-
tact me on (021) 807-3017 or Spreeth@kwv.co.za.

Shiraz decline
by Nico Spreeth
KWV Vititec, Paarl

Nico Spreeth

published FEBRUARY 2005
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Western Cape vineyards are closer to the equator
than the vineyards of central France, and receive
higher levels of radiant solar energy (insolation).
Since vine growth, photosynthate production,
wine style and wine quality are potentially affect-
ed by insolation, high insolation levels constitute
a challenge for South African wine producers.
Fortunately, potential insolation levels can be
calculated and used as a basis for demarcation,
cultivar selection and canopy management. The
landscape of the Western Cape is rugged. Because
insolation varies across a landscape as a function
of aspect and slope angle, the diversity of sites and
insolations that are available for possible viticul-
tural utilisation is very wide. This creates many
possibilities for vineyard diversification. 

Introduction
Two of the main terroir-defining criteria (factors)
are insolation – a term derived from the phrase
‘incoming solar radiation’ – and temperature
(Laville, 1990). Insolation and temperature are sig-
nificant in a vineyard context because vines
depend on the interception of radiant solar ener-
gy to power photosynthate production, and
because grapevines only operate efficiently over a
limited temperature range, reflecting their ori-
gins as temperate climate plants. 

Insolation is a direct form of energy. In contrast,
temperature is a relative term, indicating the lev-
el of heat-driven molecular activity within a sub-
stance. Although the energy which flows into a
vineyard and converted into heat is ultimately of
solar origin, the relationships between insolation
and soil or air temperature is always indirect due
to the effects of environmental variables such as
soil water and stone contents, colour, vegeta-
tion cover and air movement.

Consistent with its solar origin, insolation is
affected by both extraterrestrial (the motion of the
earth relative to the sun, giving rise to seasons and
day-night cycles) and terrestrial (latitude and
landform) factors. Latitude (angular distance from
the equator) is important since the elevation of the
sun above the horizon at local noon increases with
decreasing latitude. High sun angles lead to short-
er path lengths through the atmosphere, to
reduced atmospheric attenuation and to high
solar radiation intensities. Insolation therefore
increases with decreasing latitude. As a result,
Western Cape vineyards, which mostly lie between
32.5° and 34.5° south, receive higher levels of
radiant solar energy than those French wine

regions found between 43° and 49° north. This
difference may have prompted an observation
that ripening would be slower, and wine quality
better, if South Africa lay 200 km further south
(Platter, 1994). In practice, because the distri-
bution of continents, ocean basins and currents in
the northern hemisphere differs greatly from that
in the south, no direct comparison can be drawn
between vineyards at similar north and south lat-
itudes. Those Western Cape vineyards which ben-
efit from the cooling effect of winds from the
Atlantic Ocean with its cold Benguela current
are, in fact, likely to be cooler than vineyards in
European intra-continental settings at the same
latitude. Insolation, however, is unaffected by
sea breezes. It therefore remains the case that
Western Cape winemakers face the challenge of
producing high quality wines under conditions
of higher insolation than do their French coun-
terparts. 

A common outcome of high insolation, high
temperature vineyard conditions are the produc-
tion of large amounts of photosynthate leading to
undesirably high alcohol concentrations in the
wine. Paradoxically, another possible outcome is
the production of too little photosynthate. This
generally occurs under circumstances where high
light intensities promote the development of
excessively dense canopies, a phenomenon which
may be exacerbated by nitrogen fertilisation and
irrigation. 

Since the intensities of photosynthetically active
light wavelengths decrease sharply as they pass
through the outer leaf layers, high canopy densi-
ties invariably lead to sub-optimal intra-canopy
light levels and, despite some compensatory
responses (Vanden Heuwel et al., 2004), inade-
quate photosynthate production, low grape sug-
ar levels and low wine alcohol concentrations. 

Root growth and root: shoot ratios may also be
inhibited. An exacerbating factor is that, where
temperatures are high, respiration may accelerate
to the point where photosynthates are consumed
more rapidly than they are produced (Gladstones
and Smart, 1994). 

Amelioration of conditions leading to both
over and under production of photosynthate can
be achieved through appropriate canopy man-
agement practices. Information concerning inso-
lation and its variability across a landscape facil-
itates decisions regarding the implementation of
such practices, and is also relevant to demarcation
and cultivar selection.

At any given latitude, season and time of day,

insolation varies across the landscape, mainly as
a function of slope angle and aspect (slope direc-
tion relative to geographic north). On a meso
scale, undulating to rugged landscapes are, effec-
tively, patchworks of land areas, each receiving
different amounts of solar energy. Such patterns
are permanent and, in natural ecosystems, may
cause marked variations in the distribution of
plant communities (Schulze, 1997). Insolation
will also be influenced by factors which affect
the transparency of the atmosphere, such as
cloud, dust and pollutants. 

Unlike rainfall, temperature and wind, which
must be measured over periods of years before a
reasonably reliable pattern can be established,
solar radiation influx can be calculated and mo-
delled for individual landscapes using Geographic
Information Systems (GIS) software. 

Such a model was prepared for the Stellenbosch
area by Wooldridge & Beukes (2003a, b). The
importance of energy budgets in natural ecosys-
tems was recognised several decades ago and a
relationship which enables incoming radiation
fluxes to be calculated for sloping terrain in South-
ern Africa was published by Schulze in 1975.

This article presents insolation data which illus-
trates the effects of latitude, season, aspect and
slope on solar radiation intensity, and discusses
links between insolation, temperature, vine growth
characteristics and wine.

Method: derivation of 
insolation data
Seasonal solar influx values for latitudes at 0.5°
intervals from 32.5° to 34.5° south (S), slope
angle classes of 0° (horizontal), 5°, 10°, 20° and
30°, and aspect – averaged for each of eight
45° sectors – were calculated for the summer
and autumn solstices (longest and shortest day,
respectively), and for the spring (vernal) and
autumn equinoxes. Calculations were based on
the methods of Schulze (1975), and apply to
clear sky conditions only. Since near horizontal sur-
faces do not face in any particular direction, their
insolation values are not affected by aspect.

Results and discussion 
� Latitude
Insolation values for the latitudes occupied by
the Western Cape winelands are presented in
Table 1. Over this range of latitudes the effect of
latitude on insolation is not significant in mid-sum-

Radiant solar energy interception 
in the Western Cape
by John Wooldridge1 and Hein Beukes2

(1) ARC Infruitec-Nietvoorbij, Stellenbosch / (2) ARC Institute for Soil Climate and Water, Stellenbosch

Key words: aspect, insolation, latitude, slope, temperature, terroir, vineyard
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mer (statistical data not shown). At the equinox-
es and winter solstice, however, insolation tends
to decrease slightly with increasing latitude. The
effect of this decrease is greatest on steep, south
facing slopes in mid-winter when insolation on
30° slopes is 50% lower at 34.5° than at 32.5°S.

� Effects of season
Solar radiation intensities vary smoothly and cycli-
cally over the course of the year, maximum and
minimum values occurring on the summer and
winter solstices, respectively. At the equinoxes,
hours of light and darkness are equal. Since the
insolation data are expressed on a MJ / m2 / day
basis, an indication of solar intensity can be
gained by dividing the daily insolation value by the
number of hours over which insolation was
received on that specific day.

– Summer
In summer, insolation values are higher than at
other times of the year. At Western Cape latitudes
in mid-summer, horizontal surfaces receive around
2.5 times the insolation which they receive in
mid-winter. Insolation values peak on gentle
northerly slopes, but otherwise tend to decrease
with increasing slope angle. This decrease in
insolation with increasing slope angle is small
for the north (N), north-west (NW), north-east
(NE), west (W) and east (E) sectors, more marked
for the south-west (SW) and south-east (SE) sec-
tors, and greatest on the steeper south-facing
slopes.

– Winter
Apart from the fact that insolation values are
lower in winter than in summer, the main differ-
ence between summer and winter is that where-
as summer insolation values tend to decrease
with increasing slope angle at all aspects, winter
insolation values show considerable variation due
to slope and aspect. Thus, for example, at 33.5°
S latitude in mid-winter, the ratios of insolation on
30° slopes / insolation on horizontal surfaces
decrease in the sequence: 1.84, 1.60, 0.97,
0.37% and 0.07 for the N, NW and NE, W and E,
SW and SE, and S aspects, respectively. Slopes fac-
ing N (337.5° to 022.5°) will therefore be appre-
ciably warmer than horizontal surfaces, W (247.5°
to 292.5°) and E (067.5° to 112.5°) facing slopes
will be little affected by slope angle, SW (202.5°
to 247.5°) and SE (112.5° to 157.5°) slopes will
be cooler on sloping than on horizontal surfaces
and S facing slopes (157.5° to 202.5°) will suffer
severe reductions in insolation with increasing
slope angle.

– Spring and autumn equinoxes
Insolation values at both the spring and autumn
equinoxes are the same. For horizontal surfaces
average (of latitudes 32.5° to 34.5° S) equinoc-
tial insolation (26.8 MJ / m2) is 28% lower than
at the summer solstice, but 83% higher than at
the winter solstice.

As was the case at mid-winter, insolation val-

ues at the solstices are affected by aspect and
slope, tending to increase with slope angle on N
facing slopes, and to decrease with increasing
slope angle on S facing slopes. Ratios of insolation
on 30° slopes to insolation on horizontal sur-
faces (1.20, 1.14, 0.94, 0.68 and 0.54 for the N,
NW and NE, W and E, SW and SE, and S aspects,
respectively) are nevertheless less marked than is
the case in mid-winter.

� Insolation and landscape
The data presented in Table 1 shows that aspect
and slope angle have substantial effects on inso-
lation. Both aspect and slope angle are aspects of
landscape which, in turn, owes its form and diver-
sity to protracted erosion of the underlying geo-
logical structures and materials. Landscape and
insolation are therefore linked. In the Western
Cape, aspects are generally not random, since they
tend to reflect the orientations of the underlying
rock structures. These include a north-westerly
trend in the granite outcrops and Malmesbury
metasediments of the coastal plain, north-south
and west-east fold axial trends in the western
and southern branches, respectively, of the Cape
Fold Mountains, and a north-easterly trend in
the hiatus zone where the main fold axes intersect.
Dominant aspects therefore vary from area to
area. 

With the exception of debris slopes in moun-
tainous areas, slope angles tend to reflect the
erosion resistance of the underlying materials.
Unless hardened by some process, such as heat-
ing from underlying granite (metamorphism), as in
the case of the Durbanville hills, shales tend to
form subdued, undulating landscapes with low
slope angles. In contrast, the granites of the
coastal plain tend to be elongated in a north-
westerly direction, and weather by exfoliation to
a rounded outline. 

Conversely, granites which have been heavily
fractured and have undergone deep chemical
weathering tend to occur in low lying parts of the
landscape, and to be characterised by soils having
clay fractions dominated by kaolinite, a clay min-
eral that appears to be linked with poor vine per-
formance and wine quality in Sauvignon blanc
(van Schoor, 2001). Sandstones and quartzites,
which are highly resistant to erosion, tend to
form stark, often precipitous landscape features
with variably steep upper and mid slopes. For a
more complete description of the landscape geo-
logy, soils and climate of the Western Cape
winelands, refer to Saayman (2004).

� Landscape, cloud cover and insolation 
Rugged landscapes interact with wind patterns to
create patterns of cloud cover. These patterns may
be remarkably stable during certain seasons. Since
cloud attenuates the intensity of solar radiation
before it reaches the earth’s surface, such areas are
likely to be appreciably cooler, and possibly wetter,
than surrounding, cloud-free areas. Such cloudy
areas may be beneficial for some cultivars.

� Insolation, temperature and vine phys-
iology

Of the radiant solar energy that falls on a leaf, only
parts of the blue and red sectors of the visible
spectrum are used for photosynthesis. The rest is
reflected or absorbed. Absorbed radiant energy is
ultimately dissipated as heat. Depending on the
spacing between vine rows, canopy width and row
direction, more or less radiant solar energy will fall
on the soil surface between the vines. Some of this
energy will be reflected, either on to the underside
of the canopy, where it may be utilised, or sky-
ward. At high sun angles so much light may be
reflected and scattered that the effects of row
direction, row width, slope and aspect become
small. 

Solar energy which is absorbed by the soil will
contribute to heating, both of the soil profile,
and of the overlying air. Since reflection and
absorption, as well as the rate at which absorbed
heat is subsequently dissipated are affected by soil
parameters such as texture, colour, and water
content, the relationship between solar radiation
intensity and temperature will vary with both
vineyard layout and soil characteristics. 

Air temperature will also vary due to such fac-
tors as turbulence close to the surface, wind over
and through the vineyard, and slope. Where little
air movement takes place, canopy temperatures
may rise to the point where photosynthesis slows
appreciably, even though incident solar radiation
levels are adequate. Physiological activity in
grapevines begins at around 10°C, peaks in the
range 25°C to 28°C or even 30°C, then declines
abruptly. This pattern is typical of enzyme-cata-
lysed reactions in which reaction rates increase
with temperature until a point is reached where
enzymes and proteins begin to denature due to
thermal agitation which weakens the hydrogen
bonds that hold protein molecules in shape. The
longer the period of exposure of the tissue to
high temperatures, the lower will be the maximum
temperature that can be tolerated.

Even at sub-lethal temperatures, photosyn-
thate production may be curtailed, the cells enter-
ing a shocked state in which protein synthesis
ceases temporarily. Synthesis of a suite of proteins
characteristic of shock situations may then occur.
Such ‘heat-shock’ proteins confer a degree of
tolerance to abnormal temperatures, apparently by
aggregating to form large multi-unit complexes
which act as ‘chaperones’ to unstable proteins. 

Heat tolerant forms of enzyme may also be
synthesized (Srivastava, 2002). Associated nega-
tive effects of high temperatures include incom-
plete stomata opening, restricted transpiration
and gas exchange, desiccation and wilting. Solar
radiation is therefore not utilised effectively when
temperatures are high. For this reason insolation
data for the period between dawn and 11H00, or
the local time at which temperatures become
excessive, may be more meaningful in physio-
logical terms than that for the whole day. Since
wine style and quality are affected by average
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temperature during ripening and by short-term
temperature variability (Gladstones and Smart,
1994), as well as by the direct, photosynthetic
effects of insolation itself, radiant solar energy is
clearly an important factor in vineyards and wine
production.

Conclusions
At the latitudes of the Western Cape winelands,
levels of radiant solar energy interception are
higher than in French wine-producing areas. Pat-
terns of radiant solar energy interception never-
theless vary in accordance with slope and aspect
as well as with season. Since the Western Cape is
characterised by a complex landscape, sites hav-
ing a broad range of insolation and other meso-
climatic and soils characteristics are potentially
available for viticultural exploitation. Areas which
are characterised by specific insolation patterns
can be identified and demarcated using GIS tech-
niques. The viticultural potentials of areas thus
demarcated must nevertheless be determined by

field investigation in accordance with ongoing
terroir studies.

For further information contact John Wool-
dridge at Nietvoorbij on: (021) 809-3330, 083
662 4742, wooldridgej@arc.agric.za.
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Summer solstice (22 December) Spring (22 September) and 

autumn (22 March) equinox 
Winter solstice (21 June) South 

latitude 
 Horizontal 5° 10° 20° 30° Horizontal 5° 10° 20° 30° Horizontal 5° 10° 20° 30° 

North (337.5° to 022.5°)  
32.5° 27.0 28.4 29.6 31.3 32.1 15.2 17.5 19.9 24.0 27.5 
33.0° 27.0 28.5 29.7 31.5 32.3 14.9 17.4 19.7 23.9 27.3 
33.5° 26.7 28.1 29.4 31.2 32.0 14.6 17.0 19.3 23.5 26.9 
34.0° 26.7 28.2 29.4 29.4 32.3 14.4 16.9 19.2 23.5 27.1 
34.5° 

 
 

36.9 

 
 

37.1 

 
 

37.1 

 
 

36.3 

 
 

34.3 

26.4 27.8 29.1 31.0 32.0 14.1 16.4 18.6 22.8 26.5 
North-west (292.5° to 337.5°) and north-east (022.5° to 067.5° )  

32.5° 27.0 28.0 28.8 30.0 30.4 15.2 16.9 18.6 21.4 23.4 
33.0° 27.0 28.0 29.0 30.4 31.0 14.9 16.6 18.4 21.4 23.6 
33.5° 26.7 27.7 28.6 29.8 30.5 14.6 16.3 17.9 20.8 23.3 
34.0° 26.7 27.8 28.7 30.4 31.3 14.4 16.1 17.8 21.2 24.1 
34.5° 

 
 

36.9 

 
 

37.0 

 
 

36.9 

 
 

36.0 

 
 

34.0 

26.4 27.4 28.3 29.5 29.7 14.1 15.7 17.5 20.2 21.5 
West (247.5° to 292.5°) and east (067.5° to 112.5°)  

32.5° 27.0 27.0 26.9 26.4 25.5 15.2 15.2 15.3 15.3 14.9 
33.0° 27.0 27.1 27.0 26.8 26.1 14.9 14.9 15.0 15.0 15.2 
33.5° 26.7 26.6 26.5 25.8 25.1 14.6 14.6 14.6 14.3 14.3 
34.0° 26.7 26.7 26.7 26.6 25.9 14.4 14.4 14.5 14.7 14.6 
34.5° 

 
 

36.9 

 
 

36.8 

 
 

36.6 

 
 

35.9 

 
 

34.4 

26.4 26.3 26.1 25.4 25.1 14.1 14.1 14.0 13.7 14.2 
South-west (202.5° to 247.5°) and south-east (112.5° to 157.5°) 

32.5° 27.0 25.9 24.6 21.8 18.8 15.2 13.5 11.8 8.7 6.1 
33.0° 27.0 25.9 24.7 22.0 19.0 14.9 13.2 11.4 8.3 5.7 
33.5° 26.7 25.5 24.1 21.2 18.1 14.6 12.9 11.1 7.9 5.4 
34.0° 26.7 25.6 24.4 21.4 17.7 14.4 12.7 11.1 7.7 4.3 
34.5° 

 
 

36.9 

 
 

36.6 

 
 

36.2 

 
 

34.8 

 
 

32.7 

26.4 25.2 23.8 20.7 17.2 14.1 12.3 10.7 7.3 4.4 
South (157.5° to 202.5°)  

32.5° 27.0 25.4 23.6 19.5 14.9 15.2 12.7 10.2 5.3 1.4 
33.0° 27.0 25.4 23.6 19.5 15.0 14.9 12.3 9.9 5.1 1.1 
33.5° 26.7 25.0 23.2 19.1 14.4 14.6 12.1 9.6 4.9 1.0 
34.0° 26.7 25.1 23.3 19.0 14.5 14.4 11.9 9.4 4.6 0.9 
34.5° 

 
 

36.9 

 
 

36.5 

 
 

35.7 

 
 

33.7 

 
 

30.7 

26.4 24.7 22.9 18.6 13.9 14.1 11.6 9.2 4.4 0.7 
 

TABLE 1. Effect of season, latitude, slope angle and aspect (slope direction) on solar radiant flux density (insolation). All values in MJ / m2 / day.
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Introduction
During the 2004 harvest general climatic condi-
tions did not favour optimal ripening of grapes. It
was abnormally dry and frequent heat waves
were detrimental to normal ripening. After the rain
of 1 March the chemical grape composition of
some vineyards recovered, while that of others did
not. In an effort to discover the reason(s) for this
phenomenon an investigation into the canopy
characteristics as well as the root distribution
patterns of certain selected vineyards was
launched. Vineyards that recovered as well as

vineyards that did not recover were included in this
investigation.

Results
The canopy characteristics and root distribution of
the vineyards are indicated in Figs. 1 & 2.

Vines with well developed and distributed root
systems, containing fine roots in particular (Fig.1;
Table 1), supported canopies that are character-
ized by sufficient lateral shoot development. The
lateral shoots were responsible for a significant
number of young leaves in the canopy during

ripening. Our research in the past clearly showed
the importance of younger leaves to sustain and
improve grape composition during this period.
Together with a quality root system, a high portion
of young leaves in the canopy (on primary shoot
ends and lateral shoots) increases the buffer
capacity of the vine against unfavourable envi-
ronmental conditions that may have a detrimen-
tal effect on grape composition and eventual
wine quality. This favourable leaf age composition
in the canopies was responsible for an improve-
ment in grape composition after the rain (±30mm)
on 1 March 2004 (Table 3). The quality of the root

D

Figure 1. A good and well-buffered root system provides sufficient lateral shoot development for enough young leaves during ripening. A = Sufficient laterals in the canopy.
B = Active leaves during ripening mainly on laterals. C = At ripening most active leaves occur on laterals. D = Active leaves on laterals in top part of the canopy contribute to
optimal ripening.

A B C D

Vine roots play an important role in
determining wine quality
by Prof E Archer1 & JJ Hunter2

(1) Lusan Premium Wines, PO Box 104, Stellenbosch
(2) ARC Institute Nietvoorbij, Private Bag X5026, Stellenbosch

published MARCH 2005

Eben Archer
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Figure 2. Insufficient root distribution provides no buffer capacity and results in very limited lateral shoot development. Centre: The result of incorrect soil preparation. Right:
Too small trellis and leaf-roll contribute to insufficient and inefficient young leaf surface area.

system clearly impact on general canopy charac-
teristics in that it is very difficult (if not impossible)
to obtain a positive relation between younger
and older leaves with root systems that contain
insufficient numbers of fine roots.

Vines with poorly developed root systems,
especially fine roots (Fig. 2; Table 2), supported
canopies characterized by insufficient lateral shoot
development. The result was very few or no young
leaves in the canopy during ripening; therefore
grape composition could not be improved or sus-
tained during the late stages of ripening, even
after the rain on 1 March 2004 (Table 3). The
composition of grapes on vines with few or no fine
roots and the resulting absence of young leaves,
kept on deteriorating after the rain and it pro-
duced wine with inferior quality because the
canopy simply continued to senesce at a higher
rate. In contrast, young leaves in high quality
canopies were most active during this time and
continued to feed both the grapes and the root
system.

 

Number of roots per m² profile wall 

Vineyard 

Diameter < 2mm Diameter > 2mm 

Ratio fine: thick roots 

1 445 85 5,2 

2 519 97 5,3 

TABLE 1. The number of roots with different diameters in high quality vineyards.

 

Number of roots per m² profile wall 

Vineyard 

Diameter < 2 mm Diameter > 2 mm 

Ratio fine: thick roots 

1 128 76 1,7 

2 136 59 2,3 

TABLE 2. The number of roots with different diameters in low quality vineyards.
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q
Sugar (ºB) TA (g/l) pHVineyard

no.
Quality of

root
system

Presence
of laterals
with young

leaves

27/02* 11/03** 27/02 11/03 27/02 11/03

1 poor few 22,7 23.1 5,0 4,8 3,53 3,80
2 poor none 22,0 23,4 4,8 4,3 3,76 4,02
3 poor none 22,5 23,0 5,1 4,0 3,71 3,94
4 poor few 23,0 23.7 4,9 4,0 3,92 4,11

Average - - 22,55 23,30 4,95 4,28 3,73 3,97
5 good yes 22,1 24,5 5,0 7,0 3,56 3,43
6 good yes 23,3 24,9 4,9 6,4 3,58 3,48
7 good yes 22,5 24,6 5,1 6,7 3,55 3,43
8 good yes 20,5 24,0 5,5 6,5 3,35 3,38

Average - - 22,10 24,50 5,13 6,65 3,51 3,43

TABLE 3. Chemical grape analyses of different vineyards with various canopy and root system qualities.

Quality of root system Soil depth(cm) pH (KCl) P (mg/kg)
Good 0 - 30 6,0 35

30 - 60 5,9 11
60 -90 5,8 9

Poor 0 - 30 4,6 3
30 - 60 4,1 2
60 - 90 3,8 1

TABLE 4. Chemical soil analyses of plots with different quality root systems.

* Before the rain
** After the rain

Soil samples, taken from the profile pits, show that the chemical amelioration of the soil during prepa-
ration before planting was not done properly in the case of the low quality vineyards (Table 4). Both soil
pH and P were not improved to acceptable levels and, in combination with a poor physical result (improp-
er mixing of the soil – see Fig. 2), this was probably the reason for the poor quality root systems.

The ratio between fine and thick roots (Tables
1 & 2) may be a way in which the quality of a root
system can be quantified. The ratio of > 3,5 for
good and < 3,0 for poor quality root systems
obtained in this study coincide with results of
other root studies done in different vineyards in
the past (data not shown). It will be interesting to
validate these values with root studies in the
future, especially if it can be combined with an
investigation into the hormone producing capac-
ity of fine and thick roots.

Conclusion 
The quality of the vine root system is important for
the eventual quality of the grapes and wine. Root
system quality is affected by the method and effi-
ciency of chemical and physical soil preparation
before planting. Proper soil preparation is the
only way in which a well-composed root system
can be obtained and it is especially the fine root
system that plays a decisive role in the qualitative
performance of vines during warm, dry summers.
There is undoubtedly a direct relationship between
the vine root system and top growth and this
study shows that it is easier to obtain a quality
canopy for vines with a quality root system than
for those on inefficient roots.
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VINE IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATIONWVV
VIA
WVV
VIA

*W = Nursery registered for wine grapes
T = Nursery registered for table and raisins

Producers are advised to place their orders with nurseries 18 months ahead of time and to insist that registered nursery material to
ensure that only the best available plant material is planted in the industry.

The following nurseries are registered to provide certified nursery material in 2005:

Registered Nurseries 2005

PO BOX 166, PAARL 7622 • TEL (021) 872-1831 • FAX (021) 872-0335 
E-MAIL plantpro@iafrica.com 

FULL SURNAME AND TELEPHONE FARM NAME PO BOX TOWN POSTAL W T
INITIALS NUMBER CODE

BARNS G H                021-8641020 MICHA           163 WELLINGTON     7654 W T

BASSON J T A             022-4822179 BABYLONSTOREN       546 MALMESBURY     7300 W

BASSON S F               022-4822180 NOOITGEDACHT        161 MALMESBURY     7299 W

BOSMAN J C               021-8641705 LELIENFONTEIN       17 WELLINGTON     7654 W T

BRINK A J                021-8733059 HEXBERG             46 WELLINGTON     7654 W T

CILLIE S J EN SEUN       021-8641220 VRUGBAAR            66 WELLINGTON     7654 W T

DE LA QUERRA F R         022-9421620 DUIKERFONTEIN       364 PIKETBERG      7320 W T

DU PLESSIS D J           021-8641080 UITKYK              134 WELLINGTON     7654 W T

EBENHAESER EENHEIDSBRDY  027-2171239 EBENHAESER EBENHAESER      8149 W

ENNIS N R                 021-8643507 OAKDENE             854 WELLINGTON     7654 W T

ERNITA KWEKERY 021-8732405 ERNITA              3 WELLINGTON     7654 W

ERWEE R W                028-3123405 BABILONSTOREN         787 HERMANUS       7200 W T

HAHN P                   –           EBENHAESER  25 EBENHAESER     8149 W

JORDAAN J H              023-6142286 NUWELAND            64 MONTAGU        6720 W T

JOUBERT G R              021-8641025 DE GROENEFONTEIN    29 WELLINGTON     7654 W T

KOPLANDE BOERDERY        021-8641030 KOPLANDE            177 WELLINGTON     7654 W T

KWV VITITEC 021-8073911 PICARDI             528 SUIDER-PAARL   7624 W T

LAUBSCHER W I            021-8641005 WAMAKERSVALLLEI     67 WELLINGTON     7654 W T

LE ROUX D L              021-8641699 CORNERSTONE         885 WELLINGTON     7654 W T
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*W = Nursery registered for wine grapes
T = Nursery registered for table and raisins

LE ROUX H                021-8734194 ROOIHEUWEL          280 WELLINGTON     7654 W T

LE ROUX H L              021-8733115 GROENENDAL          153 WELLINGTON     7654 W T

LE ROUX P L 021-8732257 DE KROMME RIVIER 891 WELLINGTONG 7654 W T

LOMBARD FAMILIETRUST     023-2300784 ROODEZAND           46 TULBAGH        6820 W T

MALAN D J                021-8641098 OLIFANTSKOP         268 WELLINGTON     7654 W T

MALAN E C                021-8641053 MIDDELPOS           540 WELLINGTON     7654 W T

MALAN M W                021-8641097 NABYGELEGEN         267 WELLINGTON     7654 W T

MALAN P DU T             021-8641017 GROENVLEI           729 WELLINGTON     7654 W T

MALHERBE P J             021-8624575 KEERWEDER           9010 KLEIN-DRAKENSTEIN 7628 W

MOUTON C J               021-8641003 VERGESIG            344 WELLINGTON     7654 W

NAAUWBEPAALD 021-8683414 VALENCIA            881 HUGENOOT       7645 W T

NUCELLAR                 021-8601333 BUCCHLEUCH          69 SIMONDIUM      7670 T

PATATSKLOOF FAMILIETRUST 021-8641227 PATATSKLOOF         117 WELLINGTON     7654 W T

PRETORIUS W A (DR)          027-2161645 WITKOP              166 KLAWER         8145 W T

RETIEF D                 021-8641238 WELVANPAS           75 WELLINGTON     7654 W T

RUST H A                 021-8733116 NABY                241 WELLINGTON     7654 W

SADOR BOERDERY           054-3372343 SADOR                    99 UPINGTON       8800 T

SAPO 021-8876823 FLEURBAIX           X5023 STELLENBOSCH   7600 T

SMIT H F                 021-8732371 LEEUWRIVIER         71 WELLINGTON     7654 W T

SMIT J H                 022-4822053 JAKKALSFONTEIN      291 MALMESBURY     7299 W T

SMIT J H                 021-8731265 WELVANPAS           137 WELLINGTON     7654 W T

STARGROW 027-4822780 MIDDELTUIN          437 CLANWILLIAM    8135 W T

TECHNOGROW 027-2161645 WITKOP 166 KLAWER 8145 W T

V D MERWE D G H          021-8641188 WELBEDACHT          94 WELLINGTON     7654 W

V ROOYEN C M             021-8641108 WELTEVREDE          474 WELLINGTON     7654 W T

PONT BOERE 023-6163961 MERWESPONT          244 BONNIEVALE     6730 W

VAN DYK A P              023-3443184 NUUTBEGIN           298 RAWSONVILLE    6845 W T

WEGELIN C J               021-8641014 LANGKLOOF           28 WELLINGTON     7654 W T
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Abstract
The landscapes of the Breede River Valley owe
their origin to folding, followed by downward
slippage of rocks to the south of the Worcester
Fault. This slippage created an elongated fault val-
ley, bordered to the north and south by the
Langeberg and Riviersonderend mountains,
respectively. Erosion and the meandering of the
early Breede River widened the valley, which in
places deposited boulders, gravel and finer mate-
rials. Most vineyards are currently established on
these deposits. The undulating lowlands of the
valley floor, and the slopes of the valley margin
nevertheless offer a variety of soils and soil parent
materials, landscape positions, slope angles and
aspects for possible viticultural utilisation.

Introduction
The Breede River Valley produces a sizeable per-
centage of South Africa’s wine output from the
areas around and between the towns of Worces-
ter and Robertson, and considerable hectarages of
Sauvignon blanc and Cabernet Sauvignon have
recently been planted (SAWIS, 2003). In the false
colour satellite image of the Worcester-Robert-
son sector of the Breede River Valley presented in
Figure 1, areas of intensive horticultural land util-
isation are coloured in shades of red. This shows
that orchards and vineyards are largely confined to
areas adjacent to rivers and streams, or at the
confluence of drainage systems. This distribution
reflects the over-riding necessity in earlier times of
planting near water. However, vineyards are now
being planted in an increasingly diverse range of

landscape positions, and on a wider variety of
soils and soil parent materials than was formerly
the case. This diversification is mainly the result of
recent improvements in irrigation technology which
allow wine producers freedom to select sites pri-
marily on a basis of their viticultural potential.

Western Cape landscapes reflect the varying
abilities of the underlying geological structures and
materials to resist erosion. Likewise, soil proper-
ties are influenced by the chemical and physical
properties of their parent materials (Wooldridge,
2003). This article outlines the geological and
related features of the Breede River Valley
between and around the towns of Worcester and
Robertson, thereby providing a geological frame-
work for the study and demarcation of terroirs as
discussed by Carey, Archer and Saayman (2002),
Saayman (2003), Turner and Creasy (2003), and
Wooldridge (2003). The geology and superficial
deposits of that section of the valley which lies
between Worcester and Tulbagh will be discussed
in a companion article.

Formation of the Breede River
Valley
• Faulting and the break-up of Gondwana
The Breede River Valley is an example of geolog-
ical control over landscape. The Worcester Fault,
which defines the course of the valley, is a set of
related faults which extends eastwards from the
Watervalberge west of Wolseley, through Worces-
ter to Robertson and beyond, effectively form-
ing a lowland link between valleys in both the
north-south and the west-east limbs of the Cape
Fold Belt. Vertical displacement along the fault
varies from about 6 000 metres to just a few
metres (Gresse and Theron, 1992). The fault line
is, in consequence, marked by a discontinuous
series of elongated troughs, rather than by a con-
tinuous valley. Displacement is to the south, as is
the case for other, near parallel faults between the
Breede River Valley and the coast. Collectively,
downthrow along these faults was sufficient to
displace the southern tip of the African conti-
nent below present sea level, where it now forms
the Agulhas Bank. 

The faulting was a response to tension in the
crust associated with the rifting that culminated in
the separation of South Africa from South Amer-
ica, and the linked Falklands Plateau, during frag-
mentation of the southern super continent of
Gondwana. Since the assembly of Gondwana

Figure 1. Section of the Breede River Valley around
Worcester and Robertson. The region described in this
article is outlined. In this false colour satellite image veg-
etated areas, both horticultural and mountain fynbos,
appear in shades of red.

probably commenced between 700 and 600 mil-
lion years ago (mya) (Siegfried, 1999), Gond-
wana, and most of the rock units described in this
article were already ancient when the Breede
River Valley first formed. The mountains of the
Cape Fold Belt would certainly have been a promi-
nent feature of the pre-fragmentation landscape,
having been created in the Triassic by mountain
building episodes between 278 and 230 mya
(De Beer, 1998).

Although the rifting of Gondwana began in
the late Jurassic, about 154 mya, tensional fault-
ing probably did not peak until the early Creta-
ceous, between 135 and 130 mya. By 130 mya,
sea floor spreading was occurring in the southeast
Atlantic and Natal Valley, and a marine trans-
gression was developing in the Algoa Basin. 

• Scarp Retreat
Erosion of the South African continental land-
mass began with the initial uplift and rifting of
Gondwana, and peaked after break-up. Erosion
was rapid at first, facilitated by a wet climate
and an extensive system of rivers which trans-
ported eroded material to the continental shelf
and beyond. Since the continent stood well above
sea-level, gradients were steep, at least in the
coastal areas. By the end of the Cretaceous, 65
mya, the horseshoe-shaped Great Escarpment
had moved 50 – 200 km inland, to within a few
kilometres of its present location, and the rate at
which sediment was being transported and
dumped offshore had decreased considerably
(Partridge, 1998). 

• Cretaceous and tertiary weathering: the
African cycle 
– The post scarp retreat landscape

Scarp retreat did not leave behind a flat
landscape. Rather, erosion carved the geo-
logical structures and materials in ways that
reflected their differing abilities to resist the
erosive processes. Since sandstones resisted
erosion well, the sandstone-capped moun-
tains of the Cape Fold Belt remained as
prominent features of the landscape, where-
as structures composed of softer formations
eroded to form valleys. 

– Weathering
After the scarp had retreated, the landscape
underwent a period of severe weathering
(the African Cycle). This probably began in
the late Cretaceous, around 96 mya, and
continued until uplift and rejuvenation
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occurred in the mid Miocene (25.5 mya).
The climate over this extended period, which
continued to be predominantly warm and
wet – though with marked shifts in sea-le-
vel and drainage base levels on land – was
conducive to intense chemical weathering.
This weathering, through which suscepti-
ble rocks such as granite and shale were
decomposed to depths of tens of metres, is
known as etching (Twidale, 1988). At the
conclusion of the African cycle, the superfi-
cial materials on the African Surface were
reddened and structureless (apedal), as is the
case for soils of warm, high rainfall areas
today. The soils were also enriched in the
almost chemically inert clay mineral kaolin
and, in places, armoured by silcrete or ferri-
crete (Partridge, 1998).

– Dissection of the African Surface

Dissection of the African Surface took place
following uplift and drainage rejuvenation in
the mid Miocene. Further uplift followed in
the late Pliocene, about 2.5 mya. In the
Western Cape these uplifts led to river inci-
sion and to dissection of the African surface,
but did not form extensive new erosion sur-
faces (Partridge and Maud, 1987). Indeed,
many of the present soil surfaces continue to
lie within the zone of chemical etching of the
African Cycle.

That the Western Cape continues to pos-
sess a rugged topography after scarp retreat
and post-Cretaceous weathering is a reflec-
tion of the contrasts in erosion resistance
which exist within and between geological
structures, and between rock types. Such
contrasts certainly account for the varied
topography of the floor of the Breede River
Valley.

The Breede River Valley floor
The floor of the Breede River Valley is not smooth.
Rather, it is characterised by ridges and undula-
tions which reflect differential erosion of the hard
and soft strata of the fold structures which cross
the valley floor. Hills or ridges composed of weath-
ered sandstone or sandy shale are therefore found
in close proximity to the alluvium and gravels of
past and present watercourses. These tended to
meander around and sometimes through the
harder structures. Some of the valley deposits,
such as the Enon Conglomerates, are of consid-
erable age. More recent alluvial deposits, which
vary from boulders to fine sediments, depend-
ing on source area and degree of sorting or
reworking, have also contributed to the smooth-
ing, and to the diversity, of the soil parent mate-
rials of the Breede River Valley floor. The Worces-
ter Fault is covered by these superficial deposits,
and is nowhere visible at the surface. Neither is an
identifiable fault scarp visible. 

Principal rock groups of the
Breede River Valley
Beds of sedimentary rock which are related, or
have some other affinity, may be mapped as a sin-
gle formation. Formations may, in turn, be assem-
bled into groups. The distribution of groups in the
Breede River Valley around Worcester and Robert-
son is shown in Figure 2. 
• Malmesbury
The oldest rocks belong to the late Precambrian
(older than 542 million years) Malmesbury Group.
These heat- and pressure-altered and locally car-
bonate-rich sedimentary rocks form a narrow
band to the north of the Worcester Fault (Figure
2a) along the southern footslopes of the Lange-

berg range. On upper slopes these clay-rich rocks
often weather to form deep stony soils (Figure 3)
in which the stone readily fractures along cleavage
planes to form fine shards. Between Worcester
and Vink River the Malmesbury metasediments are
intruded by the Robertson Granite, from which
potassium-rich feldspar fragments are released
into the regolith (the layer of loose material which
covers the bedrock). Fragments of granite also
occur in association with Malmesbury rocks to the
east of Worcester. 
• Cape Supergroup

– Table Mountain Group
The second oldest rocks in the Breede River
Valley form the heights of the Langeberg
range to the north, and also of the Rivier-
sonderend range to the south (Figure 2b).

These rocks, which belong to the late Ordovi-
cian to Silurian (roughly 440 mya) Table
Mountain Group, are mainly formed of ero-
sion-resistant quartz-rich sandstones. The
contact between the Table Mountain Group
sediments and the underlying Malmesbury
metasediments and granites is uncon-
formable, reflecting the spread of a new
sedimentary sequence (the Cape Super-
group) across an older, eroded, pre-Cape,
mainly Cambrian (542-490 mya), landscape.
Eventually subsidence created an elongated
trough – the Cape Basin – which at times
extended south from Vanrhynsdorp to the
present south coastline and from west of
Ceres eastward through Port Elizabeth. Sed-
iments carried by rivers from high land to the
west and north began to fill this trough in
the early Ordovician, about 490 mya.

– Bokkeveld Group

The Table Mountain Group grades upwards
into the alternating sequence of mainly shale
and sandstone formations which form the
lower to mid Devonian Bokkeveld Group
(Figure 2c). Bokkeveld sediments are of
marine origin and were laid down at a time
when the western and southern Cape lay
beneath a sea which was at times deeper
than at others. Deep, quiet conditions are
usually required for deposition of the fine
grained materials which, with increasing
pressure, form mudstones, shales, slates
and phyllites, whereas high energy environ-
ments, such as those where strong currents
and wave action cause reworking of sedi-
ments and removal of fine material, are
associated with sandstones. Landscapes
which are underlain by tilted formations of
the Bokkeveld Group tend to be subdued
and to consist of an alternating sequence of
hills and valleys, corresponding to outcrops
of the constituent sandstone and shale
bands. In arid areas, water from marine
shales may be brackish. 

– Witteberg Group

In contrast to the darker-coloured shales of
the Bokkeveld Group, the overlying upper
Devonian to Carboniferous Witteberg Group
(Figure 2d) is dominated by relatively mature,
and therefore lighter coloured, sandstones.
South-east of Worcester the Witteberg crops
out in the limbs of an eroded fold. 

After the Witteberg sandstones had been
laid down, deposition in the Cape Trough
came to a close as the axis of subsidence
moved north into what is now the Karoo.
The life-span of this basin, from early Ordovi-
cian (490-439 mya) to early Carboniferous
(363-290 mya) was about 150 million years
(Rust, 1973). In Permian to Triassic times the
sediments of the Cape Basin were deformed
by compression from the south and west,
forming the Cape Fold Mountains.

Figure 2. Distribution of rock groups in the Breede Riv-
er Valley in decreasing age sequence (a to f). Superficial
deposits of Tertiary to Quaternary age excluded. 
2a (purple), Malmesbury meta (altered by heat and
pressure) sediments and (red) granite intrusives; 
2b (dark blue), Table Mountain (mostly sandstones); 
2c (light blue), Bokkeveld (alternating shales and sand-
stones); 2d (green), Witteberg (mainly sandstones); 
2e (yellow with black pattern), Dwyka glacial deposits
and (yellow), Ecca post glacial shales and sandstones;
2f (grey / white stipple), Uitenhage Group Enon con-
glomerates and riverine deposits; 2g, all groups com-
bined. Not to scale.
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• Post Cape Deposits
– Permo-Carboniferous ice age: Dwyka

and Ecca Groups
After the Witteberg sandstones were
deposited, the whole of Southern Africa was
covered by the Dwyka ice sheet. In the
Worcester-Robertson area glacial shales and
sandstones of the late Carboniferous to ear-
ly Permian (about 290 mya) Dwyka Group,
and post glacial shales, siltstones and mud-
stones of the Permian (290-245 mya) Ecca
Group, are preserved in fold cores as shown
in Figure 2e.

– Uitenhage Group
Outcrops of the Jurassic Enon Formation
(Uitenhage Group) occur at intervals along
the valley floor close to the Worcester Fault
(Figure 2f). These deposits, which consist
of reddish conglomerate containing lenses of
mudstone and sandstone, accumulated
beneath the eroding scarp of the Worcester
Fault about 154 mya. They were reworked
by rivers and mainly accumulated in the
deeper fault basins. Their distribution was
probably more extensive in the past than is
the case today. 
Collectively, the rock groups shown in Figures
2a to 2f now outcrop as shown in Figure 2g. 

Superficial deposits
Superficial deposits are unconsolidated accumu-
lations of mineral material derived from rock by
weathering and erosion. They compose the
regolith. The upper metre or so of regolith is
most readily accessible to vine roots (Figure 3).

The extent to which superficial deposits resem-
ble their source rocks depends on the physical
(attrition, sorting, mixing) and chemical (action of
organic acids, oxidation, reduction) processes to
which they are subjected during transport (if any)
and before and after deposition. For the purpos-
es of this article the superficial deposits in the
Breede River Valley have been subdivided into sev-
en broad categories as shown in Figure 4. 

Of the superficial deposits, scree (talus) usual-
ly takes the form of a wedge-shaped accumulation
of gravity-transported, poorly sorted rock frag-

Figure 3. Vineyards and soil profile on sheared Malmes-
bury Group Norree phyllite (heat and pressure-altered
fine grained sedimentary rock) near Vink Rivier. Note
ease of fragmentation of shale cobble (top left).

Figure 4. Distribution of superficial deposits of Tertiary
to Quaternary age in the Breede River Valley. Yellow:
wind-blown sand; brown: loam to sandy loam soils;
pink: light grey to pale red sandy soil; light green: allu-
vium; pale blue: gravely alluvium; purple: terrace grav-
el; red: scree and gritty sand. Built up areas: grey;
Breede River: dark blue.

Ward Group and general description Superficial deposits
Aan-de-Doorns Ecca: shale, mudstone

Dwyka: glacial shales and sandstones
Alluvium, gravelly
alluvium, loam and
sandy loam soils

Agterkliphoogte Bokkeveld: alternating shales and
sandstones
Table Mountain: sandstones

Alluvium, light grey to
pale red sandy soils

Boesmansrivier Bokkeveld: alternating shales and
sandstones

Alluvium

Bonnievale Witteberg: shales, some sandstones
Bokkeveld: shales

Alluvium

Eilandia Dwyka: glacial shales and sandstones
Witteberg: shales and sandstones

Alluvium, wind-blown
sand, light grey to pale
red sandy soils, loam
and sandy loam

Goudini Witteberg: sandstones and shales
Table Mountain: sandstones

Alluvium, light grey to
pale red sandy soils

Hoopsrivier Malmesbury: fine grained micaceous shales.
medium to fine grained sandstones and
quartzites, limestones, dolomite and
gritstone.

Loam and sandy loam
soils

Klaasvoogds Uitenhage: reddish conglomerate with lenses
of mudstone and sandstone
Table Mountain: sandstones
Malmesbury: fine grained micaceous shales,
medium to fine grained sandstone, quartzites
limestones, dolomite and gritstone.

Loam and sandy loam
soils

Le Chasseur Witteberg: alternating shales and sandstones
Bokkeveld: alternating shales and
sandstones: Table Mountain: sandstones

Alluvium, wind-blown
sand, light grey to pale
red sandy soil

McGregor Witteberg: shales
Bokkeveld: alternating shales and
sandstones
Table Mountain: sandstones

Alluvium

Nuy Uitenhage: reddish conglomerates with
lenses of mudstone and sandstone
Ecca: post-glacial shales and mudstones

Alluvium, loam and
sandy loam soil

Scherpenheuwel Witteberg: alternating shales and sandstones
Dwyka: glacial shales and sandstones

Alluvium, wind-blown
sand, loam and sandy
loam soil

Vinkrivier Uitenhage: reddish conglomerates with
lenses of mudstone and sandstone
Ecca: shales, mudstones and sandstones
Dwyka: glacial shales and sandstones
Witteberg: alternating shales and sandstones
Bokkeveld: alternating shales and
sandstones
Table Mountain: sandstones
Granite
Malmesbury: fine grained micaceous shales,
medium to fine grained sandstones,
quartzites,  limestones, dolomite, gritstones
and conglomerates

Scree / gritty sand,
alluvium, wind-blown
sand, light grey to pale
red sandy soil

Table 1. Summary of main geological groups and superficial deposits in wards (Theron, 1998) within the demarcated
area of the Breede River Valley. After Gresse, 1988.

ments below a steep rock face from which mate-
rial is intermittently shed as a result of weather-
ing and erosion. The fragments (clasts) may vary
from boulders down to granules 2 to 4 mm in
diameter. Toward the base of scree slopes a
matrix of gritty, coarse sand becomes increas-
ingly prominent. 

In waterways, clasts tend to become rounded.
Extensive deposits of gravel to cobble sized clasts
may occur in the form of outwash fans, notably in
places where energetic, high-gradient mountain
streams debauch onto, and spread across, the val-
ley floor. These fan deposits may be reworked to
form gravel beds or terraces. High-level gravels
sometimes grade into scree.

In the Breede River Valley, alluvial deposits
are generally associated with the larger tribu-
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taries and watercourses. In places, old alluvium-
filled channels which were cut at times when
drainage base levels were lower than at present,
are buried beneath more recent deposits. Where
Table Mountain sandstone predominates in the
source area the alluvium consists mainly of
quartzitic sand, whereas alluvial deposits derived
from Malmesbury, Bokkeveld and Karoo sedi-
mentary rocks tend to be silty. Alluvium may
grade almost imperceptibly into terrace or pedi-
ment (concave erosion surfaces on flanks of hills)
gravel, of which the pebbles and cobbles mostly
consist of angular to rounded vein quartz and
quartzite. East of Worcester the alluvium is grav-
elly. Where present, the thickness of boulder
deposits tends to increase with height above the
tributary. To the west of Worcester the remains of
a gravel terrace, about 15 m above present river
level, grades into the younger gravels of the Hex
River fan which lies to the south and east of the
town. These deposits mostly consist of well-
rounded boulders and cobbles of weathering-
resistant rocks such as sandstone and quartzite.
Older gravels are locally cemented into a matrix
that may be calcareous, iron-rich or silicaceous.

Loam and sandy loam soil parent materials
probably date back to Tertiary times, and formed
by weathering of fine grained shale or phyllitic
bedrock, notably from the Malmesbury, Bokkeveld,
Dwyka and Enon groups. Soils which developed by
weathering of Dwyka sediments tend to be slight-
ly calcareous. In contrast, most light grey to pale
red sandy soils are probable of Quaternary age,
and mainly consist of the weathering products of
Table Mountain sandstone. They often occur in
valleys and may form deep deposits between the
scree slope and the alluvium of the valley floor.
Deposits of building-quality sand occur along the
courses of most of the rivers which drain the
quartzitic mountain ranges, as between Raw-
sonville and Robertson. Other sand deposits have
accumulated through wind action. 

Soils
Soils are generated in the regolith through the pro-
cess of pedogenesis, which entails interactions
between mineral constituents, climate, organ-
isms and topography over time. Lambrechts
(1979) recognised ten soil associations in the
Fynbos Region, using soil parent material, rocki-
ness, soil depth and acidity as differentiating cri-
teria. Catenas – sequences of soil forms which

succeed one another in a downslope direction –
may also reflect rock type. 

In low rainfall areas where iron oxides tend to
be retained, the schematics of Lambrechts (1979)
suggest that a catena containing the soil forms
(MacVicar et al.,1977): Hutton 22, Clovelly 22,
Constantia 12 , La Motte 12 and Champagne
10 will develop on quartzitic fold mountain ranges.
On pediments and valley floors, catenas are nev-
ertheless likely to consist of: Clovelly 21/22, Con-
stantia 11/12, La Motte 11/12, Fernwood 32
and Champagne 11. In contrast, Glenrosa, Swart-
land, Sterkspruit, Escourt and Kroonstad catenas
are likely on heavy-textured or duplex soils derived
from granites and shales.

Occurrence of rock groups and
superficial materials in wards
The occurrences of rock groups and their major
lithologies, and of the dominant superficial mate-
rials in the wards of the Worcester-Robertson
section of the Breede River Valley are summarised
in Table 1. 

Summary
The Breede River Valley follows the line of an
ancient geological fault which, in the Worcester
area, cuts across the zone of intersection of the
north-south and west-east limbs of the Cape Fold
Belt. The valley floor has a varied topography
due to differences in erosion resistance between
shale and sandstone formations, and between
folded structures. The undulating lowlands of the
valley floor, together with the hill slopes of the val-
ley margin offer a considerable variety of soil
parent materials, landscape positions, slope angles
and aspects. The viticultural potential of these sites
requires critical appraisal. 
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Genetic improvement of grapevines offers great potential for the future competitiveness
of the South African wine industry. This study addresses two of the factors current-
ly limiting the realisation of this enormous potential.
• Transgenic strawberries harbouring ripening-related genes and promoters (molec-

ular switches) serves as a first indication of the usefulness of strawberries as a mod-
el system in which testing of fruit-specific genetic elements from grapevines can
be done, thereby removing the severe limitation placed on progress by the slow
development of transgenic grapevines.

• Ripening fruit from the transgenic strawberries were used to verify the fruit-
specificity and ripening-related nature of a promoter isolated from grapevine. Based
on these results, this promoter is considered the first good candidate to regulate
transgene expression in ripening grape berries, thereby giving the South African
wine industry some freedom to operate in its genetic improvement programme and
addressing one of the major stumbling blocks in the genetic manipulation of
grapevine fruit metabolism.

Introduction
• Strategies to improve fruit and wine

quality and develop novel products 
With just over one percent of the world’s vineyards
– and an annual output at some 8 million hec-
tolitre – South Africa ranks about 16th in area
under vines and is the world’s 8th largest wine
producer. Apart from being an important prima-
ry source of economical growth and develop-
ment (specifically in the Western Cape region
where most of the vineyards are located), it has
been shown that the South African wine industry
has an exceptional ability to create prosperity.
Nevertheless, with recent trends in consumer
preference and consumption, steep increases in
production costs and minimal increases in the
final product prices, it is evident that the industry
is under pressure to stay economically viable and

Proving more versatile than just 
‘strawberries and cream’
The use of strawberries in the genetic manipulation of grapevine fruit metabolism

by Dr Anita L. Burger
Biotechnology division, ARC Infruitec-Nietvoorbij, Stellenbosch Anita Burger
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competitive. In addition, the value and competi-
tive nature of the grape and wine industry led to
an increasing emphasis on producing quality fruit
for the production of quality wines. Already faced,
in certain inland regions, with the challenging
task to counteract low total acidity, high pH and
excessive accumulation of sugars generally asso-
ciated with hot grape producing regions, the
industry’s strategies to improve fruit and wine
quality and to develop novel products, are most
challenging.

• Genetic engineering as a powerful tool
for plant improvement

The molecular era opened new avenues to
improve our understanding of the physiological
and biochemical processes involved in plant devel-
opment, but moreover, paved the way for the
development of genetic engineering as a power-
ful tool for plant improvement. Despite large
international interest in plant improvement
through genetic manipulation, major obstacles
prevent successful application of this technology
in the manipulation of fruit ripening and quality.
Specifically in grapevines, two of the major obsta-
cles are a lack of fundamental knowledge of the
biochemistry and molecular biology of the fruit
ripening process (Botha, 1999; Boss and Davies,
2001), and an understanding of, and mecha-
nisms to regulate transgene expression to specific

stages of development, or to specific tissues
and/or cells.

The genetic manipulation of
grapevine fruit metabolism
To address these obstacles in grapevine, a pro-
gramme on the genetic manipulation of fruit
metabolism was initiated in 1998 at the Insti-
tute for Plant Biotechnology (IPB), Stellenbosch
University. The objective of the programme was
two-fold, viz. 1) the studying of gene expression
in ripening grape berries to contributing towards
a better understanding of the molecular process-
es involved in grape berry ripening, and to iden-
tify and isolate genes which could possibly be
used to manipulate fruit quality in ripening wine
grapes, and 2) the isolation of promoters to reg-
ulate the expression of these genes in transgenic
grapevine.

• The need for an alternative evaluation
system 

Indeed, since 1998 several potentially useful
genes and promoters were isolated at the IPB.
However, final verification of the functionality
and usefulness of these genes and promoters
can only be achieved in plants in which the
sequence(s) have been stably integrated. Due to
the low genetic transformation efficiency, slow

regeneration (about 18 months)
and long reproductive life cycle of
grapevine, the use of an alternative
system for the evaluation of these
genetic elements was investigat-
ed. Important considerations for
such an evaluation system includ-
ed: 1) a relatively short reproduc-
tive life cycle; 2) genetically close-
ly related to grapevine, displaying
a non-climacteric fruit ripening like
grapevine; 3) the availability of a
system for genetic transformation
and regeneration of genetically
transformed plants; and 4) a rela-
tively short reproductive life cycle.

• Strawberries!
Since a system for the genetic transformation and
regeneration of strawberries was available at the
Biotechnology division of ARC Infruitec-Nietvoorbij
(and strawberries also meeting the other consid-
erations), a project to investigate the usefulness of
strawberries for the evaluation of genes and pro-
moters from grapevine, was initiated in 2002.
Since then three promoters from grapevine and a
gene which can possibly be used to manipulate sug-
ar and acid metabolism in ripening grape berries,
were introduced into strawberries. Promoter activ-
ity in transgenic strawberry plants and their ripen-
ing fruit was studied by fusing each of the pro-
moters to a gene which encodes an easily assayed
protein, the Green Fluorescent Protein (GFP)
reporter gene. This allowed studying promoter
activity in living strawberry cells in a non-destruc-
tive manner by GFP fluorescence microscopy.

In Figure 1, the ripening-induced expression of
the GFP reporter gene under control of the ripen-
ing-related promoter, mrip1 (Merlot ripening-
induced protein 1) is illustrated. Accumulation
of GFP in half ripe (

1
⁄2R) and full ripe (R) straw-

berries is used as an indication of the ripening-
related nature of the mrip1 promoter. Moreover,
the ripening-induced accumulation of GFP in the
ripening strawberries compares well with the
ripening-induced accumulation of the mrip1 tran-
script in grape berries (shown in Figure 2 A & B).
Figure 2 also shows that the mrip1 promoter lim-
its gene expression to the ripening berries, matur-
ing seeds and bunch stems of the grapevine.

Future applications 
• These strawberries represent the first transgenic

fruit in which a ripening-related gene from
grapevines can be studied. The ripening straw-
berries provide a useful tool to study the factors
possibly involved in the ripening-related regulation
of gene expression in grapevine and the molecular
processes involved in grape berry ripening.

• Ripening strawberries expressing the mrip1
promoter:GFP fusion serves as an indication of
the usefulness of strawberries in the charac-

Untransformed mrip1:sgfpS65T

FIG. 1. Characterisation of mrip1 promotor activity in ripening strawberries expressing the mrip1 promoter:GFP fusion gene. With the excitation filters used, GFP fluoresces green,
while chlorophyll fluoresces red.
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FIG. 2. Mrip1 expression in ripening berries and vegetative tissue of grapevine, cv. Merlot and straw-
berry. B: Fructose (Fr), Glucose (Gl) and Sucrose (Su) concentration of ripening, 2- to 16-wpf,
grape berries.

terisation of genes with possible application in the manipulation
of fruit quality in grapevines.

• The mrip1 promoter is considered an ideal candidate for the
fruit-specific, ripening-induced regulation of transgene expression
in the berries of genetically modified grapevine. At the IPB, the
mrip1 promoter: GFP fusion has already been introduced into
grapevine, and evaluation of the promoter in ripening grape
berries will commence once fruit becomes available.

• Future studies will now focus on the genes involved in quality
aspects of wine grapes, and the manipulation of these quality
aspects in genetically modified grapevine.
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Introduction
Various studies revealed that Botrytis cinerea,
the causal pathogen of Botrytis bunch rot, is
mostly associated with rachises, laterals, pedicels
and berry bases, and not with berry skins as pre-
viously understood (Holz et al., 2003). Provided
that sufficient coverage of inner bunch parts was
achieved, laboratory studies have shown that
fungicides can effectively reduce the amount of B.
cinerea at the various positions in bunches, and
prevent infection and symptom expression at all
growth stages. The same efficacy was, however,
not achieved with the same fungicides when
using conventional spraying methods in vine-
yards (Van Rooi & Holz, 2003). Failure to control
Botrytis and other fruit and foliar diseases in vine-
yards is often attributed to insufficient coverage of
susceptible tissue. Research regarding spray appli-
cation to ensure efficient spray coverage is there-
fore needed to improve disease management of
fruit and foliar diseases in vineyards. 

Previously, coverage evaluations in South Africa
were based on the use of water-sensitive cards.
However this method does not give a good indi-
cation of the spray coverage on certain critical
positions of the grape bunches. Residue recovery
techniques were also used to provide an overall
assessment of the quantity of spray deposits, but
did not give a good indication of application
quality such as uniformity or spray distribution on
the leaves and bunch parts (Holownicki et al.,
2002). Visual assessment gives an indication of
the quality of the application, but the human eye
lacks quantitative measuring and speed of mea-
surement. More recently, water-sensitive papers
were used for visual assessment and image anal-
yses in spray application experiments (Holownic-
ki et al., 2002). However, to give a true indication
of spray deposits and penetration, cards need to
be the same size and orientation as the target,
and this method does therefore not give a good
indication of the spray coverage on the 3-dimen-
sional target sites in bunches. Furthermore, the
target to which fungicides are applied changes
constantly, because of the transformation of grape
bunches during the growth season (Barry &
Weber, 2002). Three stages of growth can be
distinguished within a season, namely flower-
ing/set, pea-size and bunch closure. Each stage
differs in how open or closed the bunch is and
therefore influences spray deposition. With an
open bunch, for example, increased air velocity

blows droplets off the grape berries. In a medium
packed bunch, extra air velocity blows drops off
the front berries but helps the liquid filter through
the bunch to the grapes in the back. In a closely
packed bunch, extra blowing makes no differ-
ence since filtration is negligible (Barry & Weber,
2002).

As part of a research programme aimed at
optimising spray application in vineyards, the
Department of Plant Pathology at the University of
Stellenbosch developed a spray cover assessment
protocol using fluorometry, photomicrography
and digital image analyses to measure spray cov-
erage on susceptible grape bunch parts (Brink
et al., 2004).

Spray cover assessment 
protocol
Bunches are sprayed with a mixture (Fig. 1) of
fungicide and Yellow Fluorescent Pigment® (400
g/L, EC) (South Australian Research and Devel-
opment Institute) at 2 L/100 L at the recom-
mended dose. Sprayed parts from bunches are illu-
minated under six black lights which are installed
in a custom-made hexagonal illumination box
(Fig. 2A) that fits closely around a Nikon SMZ 800

stereoscopic zoom microscope (Fig. 2B). Images
are digitally captured through a stereoscopic
microscope at 20 x magnification using a high-
quality photomicrographic digital Nikon DXM
1200 camera (Fig. 2C). Image analysis and
enhancements are done with Image-Pro Discov-
ery version 4.5 for Windows (Media Cybernetics)
software. In order to reduce background noise
(Fig. 3A) and enhance fluorescent pigment, bright-
ness, contrast and gamma settings are adjusted
(Fig. 3B). The total areas of deposited pigment in
selected areas of interest (AOI) are calculated
(Fig. 3C) and the percentage area covered is sub-
sequently calculated for each AOI.

Validation of spray application
protocol
Dauphine grape bunches (sampled at pea-size
and bunch closure) were sprayed with a mixture
of fenhexamid (Teldor® 500 SC, Bayer) at the rec-
ommended dose (75 ml/100 L) and Yellow Fluo-
rescent Pigment® (400 g/L, EC) (South Australian
Research and Development Institute) at 2 L/100
L (Furness, 2000). Spray volumes ranging from 1
to 15 ml were applied by means of a gravity feed

FIG. 1. Mixture of SARDI Yellow Fluorescent Pigment®
and the fungicide fenhexamid.

FIG. 2. Bunch parts were illuminated in a hexagonal box
fitted with 6 black light tubes (A), visualised under a
stereo microscope at 20x magnification (B) and pho-
tographed with a digital camera (Nikon DMX 1200) (C).

A protocol to quantify spray deposits
in grape bunches
by Jan-Cor Brink1, Gustav Holz1, Frikkie Calitz2 & Paul H. Fourie1*
(1) Department of Plant Pathology, University of Stellenbosch, Private Bag X1, Matieland 7602, South Africa
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mist spray gun [Fig 4 (ITW DEVILBISS Spray Equip-
ment Products, 195 Internationale Blvd, Glen-
dale Heights IL 60139 USA)] in a spray chamber
[660 x 1410 x 800 mm (h/l/w)]. Water sensitive

cards (Syngenta SA, Halfway House, 1685) were
included in each treatment to visually assess
droplet dispersal and dispersal of fluorescent pig-
ment in droplets. Fluorescent pigment coverage
data for each spray volume and growth stage
were subjected to the appropriate analysis of
variance, linear regression analysis and variance
component analysis using SAS v 8.2 statistical
software.

Statistical analyses clearly showed that the
described protocol could be used to accurately
determine coverage on the susceptible bunch
parts in grape bunches. Fluorescent pigment cov-
erage had a significant linear fit on spray vol-
ume (Fig. 5). An increase in spray volume gener-

ally led to an increase in coverage. Coverage was
significantly influenced by growth stage and bunch
parts. The highest mean fluorescent pigment cov-
erage was measured at pea-size on berry skins,
while the lowest mean fluorescent pigment cov-
erage was measured at bunch closure on rachis-
es. In general, pea-size bunches had a higher
mean percentage area coverage on the different
bunch parts than bunches sprayed at bunch clo-
sure. This can be explained by higher porosity of
bunches at pea size compared with more compact
bunches at bunch closure. Structural bunch parts
were furthermore up to three times more difficult
to cover than berry skins at both stages. Variance
component analysis revealed that variation could
be reduced by increasing the number of bunches,
rather than the samples per bunch or measure-
ments per image.

Conclusion
Collectively, these results clearly showed that
spray applications earlier in the season would
result in higher and more effective spray deposi-
tion on the susceptible bunch parts. Disease man-
agement would thus be most effective since struc-
tural bunch parts are most susceptible and

pathogen inoculum most abundant during pre-
flower to pea-size stages in vineyards (Holz et al.,
2003). 

The described protocol provides an essential
tool that can be used to study the optimisation of
spray application of agro-chemicals and/or bio-
logical control agents in vineyards. Hence, ade-
quate deposition of active ingredients on the sus-
ceptible vegetative and reproductive parts of
grapevines for effective pathogen or pest con-
trol can be facilitated.

In future studies, minimum coverage levels for
effective pathogen control will be determined
and subsequently be used as benchmarks to eval-
uate spray application in vineyards. The technol-
ogy developed in the Botrytis-grapevine model will
directly benefit the management of other foliar
and fruit diseases of grapevine, such as powdery
and downy mildew as well as diseases or pests in
other cropping systems.
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FIG. 3. Image processing and analysis of a digital taken of a berry skin from a grape bunch that was sprayed with a
mixture of fenhexamid and Yellow Fluorescent Pigment®, (A) Selected objects are UV-illuminated and digitally pho-
tographed at 20x magnification, (B) subjected to several image contrasting and filtering processes, (C) and AOI select-
ed and the total area of deposited pigment calculated for each AOI using Image-Pro Discovery image analysis soft-
ware.

FIG. 5. Mean fluorescent pigment coverage (% area) on berry skin, pedicel and rachis (bunch closure stage only) at
pea-size and bunch closure stages and linear regression lines fitted on spray volume for part x stage combinations.

FIG. 4. Gravity feed mist spray gun.
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In orchards and vineyards, glyphosate, paraquat
and paraquat/diquat mixtures form the backbone
of the weed control programme. Glyphosate has
been used continuously for the past 20 years in
vines and orchards. In many instances the herbi-
cide was sprayed more than once during the
growing season. Prior to the introduction of
glyphosate in 1974, paraquat and paraquat/diquat
mixtures had been used almost exclusively as a
non-selective herbicide in orchards and vines
from the mid 1950’s. The almost exclusive use of
these products, first paraquat/diquat and subse-
quently glyphosate, undoubtedly favoured selec-
tion pressure for resistant individuals. 

One of the most important weeds in orchards
and vines in the Western Cape is ryegrass (Lolium
spp). The biological features of ryegrass (e.g.
high genetic variability, obligate out-crossing and
short-lived seed bank) apparently contribute to the
rate at which resistance develops. Ryegrass has
developed resistance to more groups of herbi-
cides than any other weed (Heap 2003). Resis-
tance of ryegrass to ACCase and ALS inhibitors in
cereals in the Western Cape is widespread
(Pieterse & Kellerman 2001). It was thus not
totally unexpected when reports of poor control of
ryegrass by glyphosate in orchards and vines
started to appear 3 to 4 years ago. These reports
were investigated and initial studies not only con-
firmed the presence of several populations of
glyphosate-resistant ryegrass, but also revealed
that resistance of ryegrass to paraquat/diquat
was widespread. 

This study was therefore initiated to document
the extent and nature of these resistant ryegrass
populations, and to seek alternative herbicides
with different modes of action for their cost-effec-
tive control.

Materials and Methods 
Two Western Cape sites were selected from which
reports of poor control of ryegrass (Lolium spp.) by
non-selective herbicides had been received. One
site is near Tulbagh in a peach orchard and the
other in a vineyard near Klapmuts. Trials were con-
ducted during the 2003 season to investigate
the problem and to seek workable alternative
solutions. 

In these trials the non-selective herbicides

Roundup CT®(glyphosate 240g L-1) and Pree-
glone®(paraquat 120g L-1 + diquat 80g L-1) were
used to evaluate the extent of the problem at
the two sites. Mixtures were also made of the two
non-selective herbicides and two selective herbi-
cides, Gallant®(haloxyfop-R methyl ester 108g
L-1), and Kerb® (propizamide 490g kg-1) in order
to find a solution to the poor control obtained with
the non-selective herbicides. The selective herbi-

cides Gallant® and Fusilade Super® (fluazifop-
P-butyl 125g L-1) were also sprayed on their own.
Dosage rates were as indicated in Table 1.

The herbicides were applied with a knapsack
sprayer calibrated to deliver 230 L ha-1 of water.
Each treatment was replicated 3 times on 5m x
3m plots. Evaluation of the trial was done 28
days after application and efficacy was scored
as percentage control.

TREATMENT DOSAGE RATE CONTROL (%)
Kg/L ha (Average of 3 replications)

Klapmuts Tulbagh

Preeglone 5 66 27

Preeglone + Kerb 5 + 1,5 99 95

Roundup CT 4 47 80

Roundup CT + Gallant 4 + 1 100 100

Fusilade Super 2 97 --

Gallant 1 100 99

TABLE 1: The effects of different herbicides and herbicide mixtures on control of ryegrass with various levels of resis-
tance.

FIGURE 1: Control of ryegrass with Preeglone® (A) and Roundup CT ® (B) near Klapmuts.

A B

Results

In the orchard near Tulbagh, Preeglone® sprayed on its own gave poor control of the ryegrass while
Roundup® gave better control but still not to an acceptable level (Table 1). In the case of the vineyard
near Klapmuts the scenario is reversed, with Preeglone® giving the superior (but still not acceptable) con-
trol and Roundup® the inferior control (Figure 1, A and B and Figure 2, A and B).

Resistance of ryegrass (Lolium spp.)
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FIGURE 2: Control of ryegrass with Preeglone® (A) and Roundup CT ® (B) near Tulbagh. Control plots are in the foreground.

FIGURE 4: Trial plots sprayed with Gallant® 1 L.ha-1 at Tulbagh (A) and Klapmuts (B).

FIGURE 5: Trial plots sprayed with Roundup CT® 4 L ha-1 + Gallant® 1 L ha-1 at Tulbagh (A) and Klapmuts (B).

FIGURE 3: Control of ryegrass with Preeglone 5 L.ha-1 + Kerb 1,5 Kg.ha-1 at Tulbagh (A) and Klapmuts (B). 

In the treatments where Kerb® was added to the Preeglone® the control at both sites were very good
as seen in Table 1. Both applications were followed by light rain that was ideal for the activation of the
soil-acting Kerb®. 

Preeglone® gave control of the broadleaf weeds, present in these trial plots (Figure 3).

In the plots where the Roundup CT® was added to the Gallant®, excellent control was obtained of both
ryegrass and broadleaf weeds, in this case Plantago lanceolata (Figure 5).

The ACCase inhibitors Gallant® and Fusilade Super® both gave excellent control of the ryegrass that were
resistant to the non-selective herbicides Roundup CT® and Preeglone®. 

The problem is that these herbicides selectively control grass weeds. 
This resulted in a proliferation of the broadleaf weeds in these treatments as indicated by the

arrows in Figure 4. 

application emergence of grasses. Due to its resid-
ual activity in the soil Kerb® gives season-long con-
trol of grass weeds. In a ryegrass resistance situ-
ation, as described above, the use of Roundup®

and Preeglone® to control broad-leaved weeds is
not ideal. Due to the high and continuous selection
pressure caused by the use of these products, the
resistance problem can only become worse.

Options for the control of broadleaf weeds are
very limited in orchards and vineyards, especially
in stone fruit. In vines and pome fruit farmers
can revert to the residual herbicides such as ter-
buthylazine and simazine. 

Ryegrass resistance against the ACCase
inhibitors such as Gallant® and Fusilade Super®
is well documented (Gill 1995, Heap 2003). Care
should be taken that overuse of these herbicides
does not result in the elimination of yet another
important herbicide group for use in orchards
and vineyards via build-up of resistance. More
recent work (results not shown) has indeed proven
that resistance of ryegrass to ACCase inhibitors in
vineyards and orchards is already a problem in iso-
lated situations in the Western Cape.

To date, no case of resistance against Kerb®

has ever been reported. However, enhanced
degradation of Kerb® has been reported after
continuous applications in the Netherlands (Eelen
et al. 2003.). This resulted in poor control of the
grass weeds due to a lack of residual activity.
When using Kerb® in a weed control programme
in perennial crops, it is important to keep the
time of application in mind. Kerb® is registered as
a pre-emergence or early post-emergence appli-
cation. Kerb® should therefore be sprayed early in
the season, after the first winter rain (May –
June) when the ryegrass starts emerging, and
not later in the season (July – August), when the
ryegrass is in the 6-leaf stage, as is the current
practice for weed control in perennial crops.

The fruit and wine industry will be facing severe
problems if ryegrass resistance to the two most
important non-selective herbicides continues to
spread. It is therefore essential that steps be tak-
en now to make use of integrated weed control
programmes where herbicide groups are rotated
every year. This action will ensure that the valuable
chemistry is protected against overuse, and the
evolvement of resistance to the herbicides cur-
rently used, prevented or delayed.

There are no half measures in the control of
herbicide-resistant weeds – you either eliminate
them or they eliminate you. The choice is yours.
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Discussion
Ryegrass showed resistance to Roundup CT® and
Preeglone® at both trial sites. However, the addi-
tional use of Kerb®, Gallant® and Fusilade Super®

gives producers alternative solutions for the con-
trol of glyphosate and paraquat/diquat-resistant
ryegrass. Gallant® and Fusilade Super® have no
residual activity in the soil, which means that fol-
low-up sprays might be necessary to control post
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Introduction 
Grape colour is an integral and important part of
red grape and red wine quality. It is generally
accepted that an increase in grape colour coin-
cides with an improvement in phenol structure, an
increase in aroma intensity and an increase in
wine quality. The colour of red or black grapes is
caused by the presence of anthocyanins in the
grape skins. In the search for objective, easily
quantifiable quality parameters, colour is therefore
a logical option and has been investigated as a
possible grape and wine quality parameter for
many years. It has the benefit of being measurable
in the vineyard even before vinification and all its
concomitant variables takes place. Research about
the relationship between grape colour and wine
quality has already been done in Australia and
promising results have been obtained (Iland,
1987; Holgate, 2000). To further facilitate the
measurement of grape colour, colour charts for the
visual assessment of grape juice have been devel-
oped, which should be able to replace the more
expensive spectrophotometric assessment of
colour (Mollah & Reynolds, 2002). Grape colour
has even been used as a parameter for remuner-
ation of producers for their grapes (Barnett, 2004).
In a preliminary local investigation good correla-
tions have been obtained between Pinotage grape
colour and wine quality (Marais et al., 2001).
These results, however, were pertinent to one
season only. The purpose of this study was to
determine the relationship between grape colour
and wine quality in Pinotage, Shiraz and Cabernet
Sauvignon from different areas and across various
seasons. 

Material and methods 
The procedure of Iland et al. (2000) was fol-
lowed and briefly entails the following: Grapes
from different areas (20 kg/vineyard block) were
obtained over four seasons (2001 to 2004) and
immediately frozen at -20°C. The grapes were rep-
resentative of the respective vineyard blocks and
an attempt was made to harvest them at approx-
imately 24°B. Pinotage (140 samples) was
obtained from the Western Cape and Shiraz (93
samples) and Cabernet Sauvignon (92 samples)
from the Robertson area. Frozen berries, repre-
sentative of the total sample, were removed from
a few bunches (100 berries/sample), weighed
and homogenised. Each sample was then extract-

ed with 10 mL 50% ethanol and the colour extract
analysed spectrophotometrically at A520 nm. The
values were expressed as milligram anthocyanins
per gram of berry weight. The rest of the grapes

were thawed, crushed and fermented at 24°C
with yeast strain WE 14. Further treatments fol-
lowed standard small-scale red wine vinification
procedures, as applied at Nietvoorbij. 

Cultivar and
quality char-
acteristics

R2-values

All the data Data between 23°B and 25°B Data between 24°B and 26°B

PINOTAGE

0.4668 (140)

0.3194 (140)

0.2156 (140)

0.2674 (140)

0.5641 (81)

0.3620 (81)

0.3071 (79)

0.2983 (80)

0.6456 (80)

0.5867 (75)

0.4625 (77)

0.4826 (78)

0.4716 (93)

0.3628 (93)

0.3190 (93)

0.0140 (93)

0.2713 (93)

0.7091 (54)

0.5081 (56)

0.4381 (56)

0.0024 (54)

0.5927 (54)

0.7390 (65)

0.6347 (66)

0.6216 (65)

0.0152 (67)

0.6571 (66)

0.6260 (56)

0.4105 (56)

0.3051 (56)

0.0249 (56)

0.7658 (37)

0.5846 (34)

0.6670 (32)

0.0002 (34)

0.3824 (56) 0.7121 (33)

0.7666 (41)

0.6042 (40)

0.5281 (40)

0.0430 (40)

0.7142 (40)

0.6785 (92)

0.4643 (92)

0.3998 (92)

0.3078 (92)

0.5345 (92)

0.6816 (59)

0.5055 (54)

0.6412 (54)

0.2507 (57)

0.6084 (54)

0.6382 (57)

0.3518 (52)

0.4701 (56)

0.3202 (54)

0.4247 (57)

GWKD

WKi

BPi

AWK

SHIRAZ

GWKD

WKi

Bi

Si

AWK

SHIRAZ (Graham Beck – Robertson only)

GWKD

WKi

Bi

Si

AWK

CABERNET SAUVIGNON

GWKD

WKi

Vi

Bi

AWK

*All the data was used from all degrees of ripeness
Pinotage was from the Western Cape and the Shiraz and Cabernet from the Robertson area.
Number of wines indicated between brackets
MWC = Modified wine colour
WCI   = Wine colour intensity 
BPI = Berry/prune intensity
SI = Spice intensity
VI = Vegetative intensity
GWQ = General wine quality
Good correlations shown in dark figures

TABLE 1. Relationship between berry colour and wine quality (2001 to 2004 season)*

Relationship between berry colour and 
wine quality 
by Dr Johann Marais and Francois October
ARC Infruitec-Nietvoorbij, Stellenbosch 

Key words: Grape colour, wine quality, Pinotage, Shiraz, Cabernet Sauvignon
Johann Marais

published JULY 2005
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The wines were not subjected to malolactic
fermentation, but were bottled directly after fer-
mentation and stored at 0°C. Approximately
three months after bottling the wines were sub-
ject to sensory evaluated for wine colour inten-
sity, berry/plum intensity and overall wine qual-
ity (for Pinotage), for wine colour intensity, berry
intensity, spice intensity and overall wine qual-
ity (for Shiraz) and for wine colour intensity,
vegetative intensity, berry intensity and overall
wine quality (for Cabernet Sauvignon) by a pan-
el of six experienced judges. The wine charac-
teristics were judged using a 10 cm line scale. At

the same time wine colour was analysed spec-
trophotometrically at A420 nm and A520 nm
and expressed as modified wine colour density
(at pH 3,5 and with the effect of SO2 having
been removed). The research was done in dupli-
cate. 

The statistical relationship between grape
colour and wine quality was determined for each
cultivar over the four seasons. In fine tuning the
data, allowance was made for a window of 2°B
(between 23°B and 25°B, as well as between
24°B and 26°B) and only the data between these
margins used. 

FIG. 1. Relationship between grape colour and general wine quality of 66 Shiraz wines from the Robertson area 
(2001 – 2004 seasons) *** = Meaningful with p≤ 0.001.

FIG. 2. Relationship between grape colour and general wine quality of 40 Shiraz wines from one farm (Graham Beck)
in the Robertson area (2001 – 2004 seasons) *** = Meaningful with p≤ 0.001.

Results and discussion 
When all the samples were taken into account,
the degree of ripeness varied by 7°B. Correlations
between grape colour and wine quality were
consequently influenced by degree of ripeness. A
relatively narrow window of 2°B was subse-
quently selected to eliminate, inasmuch as pos-
sible, the effect of ripeness on the relationship
between grape colour and wine quality. The
margins between 23°B and 25°B, as well as
between 24°B and 26°B, were selected in view
of the fact that these represent the degree of
ripeness at which red grapes are normally har-
vested. 

The data from certain individual vintages
showed excellent correlations for all three cultivars
(data not shown). In instances where the data
from all the vintages were combined, good cor-
relations occurred in isolated instances only (Table
1). The trends showed, however, that the darker
the grape colour, the more intense the aroma
and the better the wine quality. In all three culti-
vars there was a fairly good correlation between
grape and wine colour as determined spec-
trophotometrically. 

There was a weak relationship between the
sought-after berry/plum character of Pinotage
and wine quality. Moreover, there wasn’t any
manifestation of a relationship between grape
colour and the intensity of spiciness in Shiraz. In
both instances this may indicate that the wines did
not have the specific characteristics, or that the
panel was divided about what truly constitutes
berry/plum character and spiciness. In some
instances berry characteristics were evident in
Shiraz, however. There was a good relationship
between grape colour and the intensity of vege-
tative aroma in Cabernet Sauvignon in the wines
made from grapes with a lower degree of ripeness
(between 23°B and 25°B). This also had a posi-
tive effect on overall wine quality. Vegetative
character should in this instance not be seen as
negative, but as representative of the positive
herbaceous nuances. The wines from the riper
grapes (between 24°B and 26°B) displayed more
berry-like flavours, but once again this was not
reflected in the relationship between grape colour
and berry intensity. 

As far as the relationship between grape colour
and overall wine quality is concerned, Shiraz
showed the most potential and statistically sig-
nificant correlations were obtained. Using the
models in question (Figures 1 and 2) it is theo-
retically possible to predict wine quality based
on grape colour to a 66% level of accuracy (in the
case of all the wines from the Robertson region)
and a 71% level of accuracy (in the case of the
Graham Beck – Robertson wines only). 

An attempt was made to correlate berry weight
and wine quality parameters, but no clear rela-
tionships were obtained. This corresponds with
results obtained in Australia (Holgate, 2000). 
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Conclusions and 
recommendations 
The determination of grape colour is a simple
technique that can easily be done in the vineyard
before harvesting the grapes. This study makes a
contribution to the investigations regarding objec-
tive quality parameters that may be used to define
wine quality. The results illustrate that it is theo-
retically possible to predict wine quality by look-
ing at grape colour. It also raises the option of
identifying specific grape blocks that perform
poorly and to decide which viticultural practices
will be required to improve matters. 

Grape colour can therefore be a good guideline

for wine quality, but according to the results
obtained under the conditions of this study, it
appears that grape colour cannot always or exclu-
sively be used as a quality parameter. Too many
additional factors come into play during ripening.
At this stage colour should therefore be regarded
as complementary to other parameters. It is nec-
essary for this investigation to be extended to
more regions and to cover more seasons in order
to create improved prediction models. 
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Abstract
Mean February temperature is one of the parameters used to select the most
suitable locality for a specific wine grape cultivar. However, temperature data
is not always available for all localities or vineyards. Decisions often depend
on information gathered at the nearest weather station, which does not nec-
essarily represent the situation at the specific locality. Processing existing data
showed that the mean February temperature declines at a rate of ca. 0.5°C
with a 100 m increase in altitude and increases by ca. 0.6°C per 10 kilometre
increase in distance away from the ocean. If the altitude and distance from
the Atlantic Ocean for a specific locality is known, it could be used in an ele-
mentary model to obtain an indication of the mean February temperature.
However, factors such as slope and aspect, as well as the effects of topog-
raphy on air flow and the occurrence of fog, may cause a varying degree of
temperature deviations at specific localities.

Introduction
Air temperature is one of the most important atmospheric variables for viti-
culture. It not only plays a role in growth and development of the grapevine,
but also affects juice composition, which in turn determines wine style and
quality. Wine aroma in cultivars such as Sauvignon blanc (Marais et al., 1999;
Carey et al., 2001) as well as Chardonnay and Cabernet Sauvignon (Carey et
al., 2001), is affected by air temperature. Since low air temperature enhances
the much sought-after vegetative aroma of Sauvignon blanc, there is an ongo-
ing search for cool localities and, in particular those where mean air tem-
peratures during ripening are lower than 21°C. Harvest date (grape maturation
rate) can also be influenced by air temperature (Bonnardot, 1997). Hence, the
geographic position has to be considered carefully to ensure that vineyards
are planted at localities which are suitable for that particular cultivar. 

Various thermal variables, including temperature and cumulative heat
units, are used to demarcate specific areas. There appears to be a good rela-
tionship between mean temperature and cumulative heat units (De Villiers et
al., 1996 and references therein). Based on this, mean February temperature
(MFT), i.e. during the ripening period for vineyards in the Western Cape
Coastal region, has been suggested as a reliable parameter to distinguish
between the thermal regimes of different localities (De Villiers et al., 1996).
Subsequently, a map was produced which divided the Western Cape into 2°C
increment classes to demarcate five thermal regimes with respect to MFT. In
order to compare thermal regimes between vineyards, or to select the ideal
localities for new vineyards, air temperatures are increasingly being measured
on a meso scale by means of automatic logging systems (J. Joubert & F.
Knight, personal communications). Since at least ten years of data are con-
sidered necessary to provide accurate long-term atmospheric variables
(Anonymous, 1989), whereas measuring air temperatures over only three or
four seasons may be misleading. A possible way to solve this problem could
be to determine the correlation between temperatures measured over the short
term at a particular vineyard and those measured over the same period at the
nearest weather station. If this correlation is within statistically acceptable lim-
its, it could be used to estimate long-term mean temperature values at the
particular vineyard or farm.

On average, air temperature in South Africa decreases at a rate of 0.3°C
per 100 m increase in altitude compared to 0.6°C for Europe (Saayman, 1981
and references therein). The presence of large water bodies will also influence
air temperature over the adjacent land via land-sea breeze circulation (Bon-
nardot et al., 2001). Compared to the stronger sea breezes occurring along
the Namib desert, those in the Cape Peninsula are generally regarded as light
westerly breezes that are not usually felt beyond five miles from the shore
(Jackson, 1954). More recently it was shown that the land-sea breeze cir-
culation during February on the northern side of False Bay in the Western Cape
had an effect on air temperature above the adjacent land (Bonnardot et al.,
2001). It was also concluded that the sea breeze could penetrate as far as 100

FIGURE 1: Study area and localities of weather stations. Numbers designate
the weather stations listed in Table 2.

Effect of altitude and distance from the 
Atlantic Ocean on mean February temperatures
in the Western Cape Coastal Region
by Dr Philip Myburgh
ARC Infruitec-Nietvoorbij, Stellenbosch

Key words: Altitude, distance, ocean, temperature, coastal region
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Durbanville 33°50' S 230 12 27 20.4
18°46' E

Kuilsriver 33°57' S 250 24 13 21.1
18°44' E

Devon Valley 33°54' S 200 32 20 21.8
18°49' E

Papegaaiberg 33°55' S 148 33 18 22.2
18°50' E

Helshoogte 33°54' S 413 41 24 21.3
18°55' E

Mean
February

temperature*
(°C)

Distance
from False

Bay February
(km)

Distance
from Atlantic

Ocean
(km)

Altitude
(m)

Co-ordinatesLocality

TABLE 1
Geographic details and mean February temperature for five weather stations in the Durbanville/Stellenbosch region
(after Conradie et al., 2002). 

TABLE 2. Geographic details, distance from the Atlantic Ocean (D), mean February temperature (MFT) and daily wind-run (W) for 25 weather stations in the Western Cape coastal
region (n is number of years for which data were available).

No Weather station Area/district Co-ordinates Altitude D MFT W n

Latitude Longitude (m) (km) (°C) (km/day)

1 Lutzville Lutzville 31°36' 18°26' 31 26 23.0 192 19

2 Klawer Winery Klawer 31°47' 18°38' 68 43 24.7 172 17

3 Nortier Lamberts Bay 32°02' 18°20' 98 3 18.9 246 14

4 Graafwater Co-op Graafwater 32°10' 18°36' 177 31 22.9 102 17

5 Ideal Hill Piketberg 32°48' 18°53' 152 69 25.0 244 20

6 Heldervue Piketberg 32°49' 18°43' 755 47 19.1 103 34

7 Vredenburg Co-op Vredenburg 32°54' 18°00' 128 12 20.6 317 17

8 Moorreesburg Co-op Moorreesburg 33°09' 18°41' 158 60 24.0 217 17

9 Porterville Co-op Porterville 33°01' 19°01' 145 92 24.2 125 17

10 Langgewens Moorreesburg 33°17' 18°42' 177 60 23.6 239 59

11 Riebeeck Wes Co-op Riebeeck Wes 33°21' 18°52' 168 67 24.4 187 17

12 Grasrug Malmesbury 33°28' 18°50' 213 55 23.4 203 11

13 Landau Wellington 33°36' 18°58' 122 65 24.3 210 17

14 HLS Boland Agter Paarl 33°39' 18°52' 149 51 23.7 205 20

15 Philadelphia Philadelphia 33°40' 18°35' 76 17 22.8 145 14

16 Nederburg Paarl 33°43' 19°01' 183 59 24.5 213 20

17 Bellvue Paarl 33°45' 18°57' 152 50 23.2 * 28

18 Bien Donne Groot Drakenstein 33°50' 18°59' 138 44 22.6 224 49

19 Elsenburg Stellenbosch 33°51' 18°50' 177 35 21.8 192 87

20 Mountain Vineyard Groot Drakenstein 33°51' 18°57' 362 53 22.5 141 12

21 La Motte Franschhoek 33°53' 19°05' 206 56 22.8 154 11

22 Nietvoorbij Stellenbosch 33°54' 18°52' 147 35 21.5 223 23

23 Helderfontein Stellenbosch 33°55' 18°53' 174 36 21.8 237 14

24 Bethlehem Groot Drakenstein 33°55' 18°58' 376 45 22.1 121 13

25 Welgevallen 4 Stellenbosch 33°57' 18°53' 213 37 22.1 * 11

* No data available

The objective of this study was to determine
whether MFT in the entire Coastal region of the
Western Cape could be related to distance from
the Atlantic Ocean, and to altitude.

Materials and methods
The study area stretched over ca. 265 km from
Stellenbosch in the south to Lutzville in the north.
In the east it is bordered by an almost continuous
series of mountain ranges and in the west by
the Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 1). The greatest east-
west distance, i.e. from the mountain ranges to
the Atlantic Ocean, is ca. 100 km. Data in Table
1, as presented by Conradie et al. (2003), were
used to obtain a multiple linear regression math-
ematical model that could be used to estimate
MFT at a specific locality as a function of altitude
and distance to the Atlantic Ocean. 

To validate the model, predicted MFT values
were compared to long-term ones measured at
weather stations in the study area. For this pur-
pose, altitudes and MFT for these weather stations
were obtained from the long-term climate statis-
tics for the Winter Rainfall Region (Anonymous,
1989). Of the 47 weather stations listed in the
study area, only those with more than ten years’
MFT data available were considered for validation

km inland from False Bay. A more detailed study
revealed that the cooling effect of the sea breeze
during February was prominent near the coastline,
but that it declined rapidly with an increase in dis-
tance from False Bay (Bonnardot et al., 2003). In
contrast, results presented by Conradie et al.
(2003) indicated that there was no relationship
between the distance from False Bay and MFT
measured at five vineyards in the Durbanville/Stel-

lenbosch districts over a period of seven years. In
fact, their data showed a significant increase in
MFT with an increase in the distance to Table Bay
on the Atlantic seaboard. As expected, MFT
decreased with an increase in altitude (Conradie
et al., 2003). This suggested that the Atlantic
Ocean might play a more prominent role in MFT
in the Coastal region of the Western Cape than
the land-sea breeze off False Bay.
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of the model (Table 2). More recent data that was
collected over the same period as the data used
to calculate the above-mentioned model was not
included in the validation data set. In doing so, an
independent data set was used for the validation.
The locations of the 25 selected weather sta-
tions are indicated in Figure 1. The distance to the
Atlantic Ocean was measured on a road map of
the Western Cape (Map Studio Productions, Cape
Town). Since the weather stations in Table 1
were more or less in an easterly direction from
Table Bay, distances between the Atlantic Ocean
and the 25 weather stations were measured in a
similar direction. Predicted MFT values were com-
pared to actual MFT values by means of simple lin-
ear regression.

Results and discussion
The equation obtained to estimate MFT from the
data set for the five weather stations in the Dur-
banville/Stellenbosch districts as presented by
Conradie et al. (2003), was as follows:

MFT = 20.85 – 0.0052341 x A + 0.06369 x D

(R2 = 0.9983; se = 0.04°C) (Eq. 1)

where A is altitude (m) and D is distance from the
Atlantic Ocean (km). The R-squared statistic indi-
cated that A and D in equation 1 explained 99.8%
of the variability in MFT at the 95% confidence
level. According to the model, MFT at the coast-
line was estimated as ca. 20.9°C. Furthermore,
the model estimated that mean air temperature
declined at a rate of ca. 0.5°C with a 100 m
increase in A. This indicated that air tempera-
ture in the Durbanville/Stellenbosch districts tend-
ed to decline more rapidly with altitude com-
pared to the average of 0.3°C per 100 m for
South Africa, but tended to be slightly lower than
the value for Europe (Saayman, 1981 and refer-
ences therein). Air temperature was estimated
to increase by ca. 0.6°C per 10 kilometre increase
in D away from the ocean. This increase was

lower than the ca. 1.0°C increase per 10 kilometre
measured during February in a northerly direction
from False Bay (Bonnardot et al., 2001). It was
assumed that the relationship between MFT and
D was linear. However, due to the strong cooling
effect of the land-sea breeze near the coast (Bon-
nardot et al., 2003), this may actually not be the
case. More weather stations near the coast would
be necessary to determine a more realistic non-lin-
ear relationship between MFT and D.

During February, the average wind direction at
the five weather stations was westerly, i.e. from
North-West to South-West, for 53% of the time
(Table 3). With the exception of the weather sta-
tion at Kuilsrivier, where the wind often tended to
blow from the south, wind direction varied most-
ly between NW and SW at the other stations.
The strong westerly component at Durbanville, i.e.
the weather station closest to the Atlantic Ocean,
was probably caused by land-sea breeze circula-
tion. The observed trends in wind direction prob-
ably explain why there was a stronger relationship
between MFT and distance to Table Bay com-
pared to the distance to False Bay as in the data
presented by Conradie et al. (2003).

Altitudes of the 25 weather stations in the
study area varied between 31 m for Lutzville,
and 755 m for Heldervue which is located on
the Piketberg mountain (Fig. 1, Table 2). The
mean altitude of all the weather stations was
190 m. February was the warmest month for all
the weather stations, except for the weather sta-
tion at Langgewens, where January was the
warmest month in terms of mean temperature
(data not shown). Mean February temperatures
ranged between extremes of 18.9°C and 25.0°C
as measured at the Nortier and Ideal Hill weath-
er stations, respectively. The average MFT was
22.8°C for the 25 weather stations, and below
21°C at three of them. The actual MFT values cor-
related reasonably well with maximum February
temperature (R2 = 0.925; s.e. = 0.59°C) and to a
lesser extent with minimum February temperature
(R2 = 0.796; s.e. = 0.55°C) (data not shown).

However, MFT correlated poorly with the diurnal
temperature fluctuation, i.e. the difference
between maximum and minimum temperatures
(R2 = 0.432; s.e. = 1.14°C). 

At the Nortier and Vredenburg Co-op weather
stations, the low actual MFT was probably caused
by the close proximity of the Atlantic Ocean (Bon-
nardot et al., 2003), whereas the effect of high
altitude on air temperature was illustrated at the
Heldervue weather station (Table 2). The MFT
values did not follow a normal distribution, which
suggested that the lower temperatures seemed to
be the exception rather than the rule for the stud-
ied area. Due to historic land use patterns, most
of the weather stations had been erected further
away from the Atlantic Ocean and at altitudes
below 200 m, i.e. in the areas where cereals,
fruit and grapes are produced. This is probably a
more realistic reason for the skew distribution of
the MFT values in the study area.

When the predicted MFT values were com-
pared to the actual long-term MFT measured at
the 25 weather stations, the R-squared statistic
indicated that equation 1 explained ca. 76% of
the variability in MFT at the 95% confidence lev-
el (Fig. 2). The standard error of the relationship
between actual and predicted MFT was ca. 0.8°C.
On a meso scale, i.e. in the vicinity of the weath-
er stations, a number of factors could have con-
tributed to the standard error of MFT estimation.
In summer, horizontal, north-facing slopes receive
considerably more incoming solar radiation than
steep, south-facing ones (Wooldridge & Beukes,
2005). Other possible factors which might have
caused error, are interference of airflow by the
topography (Saayman, 1981), and the occurrence
of fog that reduced incoming solar radiation
(Williams et al., 1994) 

An over estimation of MFT occurred in the
case of the Porterville Co-op weather station, i.e.
the one furthest inland from the Atlantic Ocean,
if D is measured in a westerly direction (Fig. 1).
The MFT measured over four years at Saron, i.e.
10 km south of Porterville, was only 0.5°C high-

TABLE 3. Mean February wind direction distribution measured at five weather stations in the Durbanville/Stellen-
bosch region from 1994 to 2003. Data supplied by ARC Institute for Soil, Climate and Water, Pretoria.

Wind direction Distribution of wind direction (%)

Durban- Kuils- Devon Papegaai- Hels-
Meanville* rivier Valley berg hoogte

N 3.4 4.5 10.2 3.4 6.2 5.5

NE 3.4 2.8 12.4 4.5 14.1 7.4

E 7.9 1.1 11.3 20.7 13.0 10.8

SE 7.9 5.0 10.7 11.2 10.2 9.0

S 8.4 34.6 9.0 7.8 10.2 14.0

SW 22.5 16.2 22.6 27.4 12.4 20.2

W 27.0 8.9 13.0 12.3 12.4 14.7

NW 19.7 26.8 10.7 12.8 21.5 18.3

* From 1994 until 2000.
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dicted mean February temperature (MFT) for 25 weath-
er stations in the Western Cape Coastal Region. Num-
bers designate the weather stations listed in Table 2.
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er, which confirmed that this was a relatively
cool area. When D was measured in a north
westerly direction, which is the shortest distance
to the Atlantic Ocean, a more realistic estimate of
MFT was obtained (data not shown). This sug-
gested that the mountain ranges could have
diverted cool air from the Atlantic Ocean towards
the Porterville area. Although D was only three
kilometres for the Nortier weather station, MFT
was also over estimated (Fig. 2). Land-sea breeze
circulation probably lowered the temperature at
such close proximity to the Atlantic Ocean (Bon-
nardot et al., 2003). The occurrence of fog, which
is common along the west coast of southern
Africa (Olivier & Stockton, 1989), could also have
decreased radiation, and consequently reduced air
temperature at this particular weather station
(Williams et al., 1994). However, sunshine hours
per day were not measured at Nortier to allow
comparison to other weather stations. Under esti-
mation of MFT occurred at Klawer, Graafwater
and Philadelphia (Fig. 2). Daily wind-run for these
weather stations tended to be lower than the
mean value of 192 km per day for the 25 weath-
er stations (Table 2). Hence, it could be possible
that the topography in the vicinity of these weath-
er stations diverted or reduced airflow, thereby
increasing the air temperature. In the case of the
Klawer weather station, its location on a western
aspect could also have caused MFT to be warmer
than the predicted value.

These results showed that not only altitude, but
also distance to the Atlantic Ocean in excess of 60
km had a significant effect on MFT in the study
area. This suggested that significant air flow or
land-sea breeze circulation occurred in a wester-
ly direction. Westerly or south-westerly sea breezes
during the afternoon are not uncommon in the
Stellenbosch wine producing area (Bonnardot et
al., 2001). Furthermore, the proximity of the
Atlantic Ocean seemed to have had an effect on

the MFT over longer distances compared to the 35
km reported for sea breezes around False Bay
(Bonnardot et al., 2003).

Conclusions
The study showed that existing climatic data
could be used to generate more information than
that which is presently used to determine the
best locality for a particular grapevine cultivar.
Since altitude and distance from the Atlantic
Ocean contributed significantly to mean February
temperature in the Western Cape coastal region,
these two geographical variables could be used in
an elementary multiple linear regression model to
estimate MFT. Hence, this model could be regard-
ed as a first approach to quantify the thermal
regime at a specific locality. Accurate geograph-
ical variables can easily be obtained by means of
a road map and modern technology such as hand-
held global positioning systems. The model should
be refined by future research to improve the accu-
racy of MFT prediction so that it can be used in
combination with a geographical information sys-
tem for demarcation of sites best suited for spe-
cific grapevine cultivars. The extent of the land-sea
breeze circulation associated with the Atlantic
Ocean should also be investigated by future
research to refine the prediction of air temperature
in the Western Cape coastal region. Since MFT
does not necessarily provide a reliable indication
of diurnal temperature fluctuation, it would also
be useful if this parameter could be estimated
accurately for a specific locality. 

For more information contact Philip Myburgh at
myburghp@arc.agric.za
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This study is part of a broader investigation into
Chenin blanc. Aspects such as lees contact after
fermentation and aging potential of Chenin blanc
wine will be discussed in future articles.

Introduction 
Chenin blanc plantings and harvested tonnage
amount to approximately 18% of the total in
South Africa. Based on this prominent role played
by Chenin blanc in the South African wine indus-
try and as a result of competition with other
white cultivars and other wine producing countries
on overseas markets, there is renewed interest in
Chenin blanc as a white wine cultivar. Recent
local and international competitions have shown
that this cultivar, when cultivated and treated
correctly, is able to produce high quality wines.
With neutral cultivars such as Chenin blanc
depending mostly on the presence of fermentation
flavourants, viticultural and enological factors
that promote the development of positive fer-
mentation components are therefore bound to
play an important role. In this study the effects of
berry size, exposure to sunlight, shading and
degree of ripeness on the wine quality of Chenin
blanc were investigated. Berry size and grape
composition may be influenced by irrigation
among others (McCarthy, 1977; Myburgh, 2003),
while sunlight exposure and shading have a sig-
nificant effect on grape composition and wine
quality (Marais et al., 1992; Marais et al., 1999). 

Material and Methods 
The grapes were obtained from the Stellenbosch
region (Villiera) in 2002 and from the Robertson
(ARC experiment farm) and Riebeek-West (Dag-
breek) regions in 2004. Differences in berry size
were manipulated by pruning on Villiera and by
irrigation in Robertson and Riebeek-West. In the
case of irrigation (small berry treatment) moisture
stress was applied after berry set and irrigation
only took place at a tensiometer reading of 90
kPa. Grapes from the small berry treatments and
the large berry treatments (grapes exposed to
sunlight and shaded grapes) were harvested at
both 21°B and 24°B. In total there were eight
treatments, namely 1) = Small berries/Sun/21°B;
2) = Small berries/Sun/24°B; 3) = Small
berries/Shade/21°B; 4) = Small berries/Shade
/24°B; 5) = Large berries/Sun/21°B; 6) = Large
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Fig 1. The effect of viticultural treatment on berry mass and volume of Chenin blanc grapes from various seasons and
regions (1 = small berries/Sun/21°B; 2 small berries/Sun/24°B; 3 = small berries/shade/21°B; 4 small
berries/shade/24°B; 5 = big berries/Sun/21°B;6 = big berries/Sun/24°B; 7 = big berries/shade/21°B; 8 = big
berries/shade/24°B). The values are the averages between three repetitions.

Fig 2. The effect of viticultural treatments on ester concentrates in Chenin blanc wines from various seasons and
regions. (1 = small berries/Sun/21°B; 2 small berries/Sun/24°B; 3 = small berries/shade/21°B; 4 small
berries/shade/24°B; 5 = big berries/Sun/21°B;6 = big berries/Sun/24°B; 7 = big berries/shade/21°B; 8 = big
berries/shade/24°B). The values are the averages between three repetitions. Total acetate esters = sum of isobutyl
acetate, isoamyl acetate and hexyl acetate. Total ethyl esters = sum of ethyl butrate, ethyl hexanoate and ethyl
octanoate and ethyl decanoate.
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Table 1. Summary of the overall effects of berry size, sunlight exposure, shading and ripeness on Chenin blanc wine
quality (2002 and 2004 seasons). 

Comparison between small and large berries (regardless of ripeness, sunlight exposure and shading)
Ester concentrations No obvious difference between large and small berry treatments
Wine quality Trend of higher values in small vis à vis large berry treatments (specifically in Riebeek-

West trial)

Comparison between 21°B and 24°B (regardless of sunlight exposure and shading)
Berry size No obvious difference between 21°B and 24°B
Ester concentrations Obvious trend of higher values at 24°B compared to 21°B
Wine quality Trend of higher values at 24°B compared to 21°B

Comparison between sunlight exposure and shading (regardless of ripeness)
Berry size Trend of predominant bigger berries in the shade than in the sun
Ester concentrations Trend of predominant higher values in the shade than in the sun
Wine quality Trend of predominant higher values in the shade than in the sun 
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Fig 3. The effect of viticultural treatments on the quality of Chenin blanc wines from various seasons and regions.
(1 = small berries/Sun/21°B; 2 small berries/Sun/24°B; 3 = small berries/shade/21°B; 4 small berries/shade/24°B;
5 = big berries/Sun/21°B;6 = big berries/Sun/24°B; 7 = big berries/shade/21°B; 8 = big berries/shade/24°B). The
values are the averages between three repetitions. 

berries/Sun/24°B; 7) = Large berries/Shade/21°B;
8) = Large berries/Shade/24°B. Berry size (mass
and volume) was monitored in all the treatments.
In all instances three crates (60kg) of grapes
were used per treatment and wine was made
according to standard Nietvoorbij small-scale
white wine vinification techniques. Total acid
concentrations of the treatments were, where
required, adjusted to 7 g/l. The wines were anal-
ysed gas chromatographically for esters, as well as
sensorially evaluated for fruitiness/fermentation
bouquet and overall wine quality by a panel of six
experienced judges. The study was done in tripli-
cate. 

Results and Discussion
During the study problems were repeatedly expe-
rienced with rot and incomplete ripening and

therefore the grapes of certain treatments could
not always be obtained. Certain trends could
nevertheless be observed in the results that were
available (Figures 1 to 3). A summary of these
trends is given in Table 1. The viticultural manip-
ulations (pruning in the Villiera vineyard and irri-
gation in the Riebeek-West and Robertson vine-
yards) induced the expected differences in berry
size and may therefore be considered successful.
Although ester concentrations and wine quality
varied among the different berry size treatments,
the trend at the Riebeek-West trial was that the
small berry treatments produced higher quality
wines. 

Berry size (within one berry size treatment)
varied along with degrees of ripeness (21°B and
24°B). Both ester levels and wine quality tended
to have higher values in the wines made from riper
grapes (24°B). 

With regard to the comparison between grapes
that were exposed to sunlight and shaded grapes,
the latter treatment resulted almost throughout in
bigger berries and the corresponding wines had
higher ester levels and a higher wine quality. 

Conclusions and 
Recommendations 
It goes without saying that grapes should not be
harvested too early or too overripe. Judging from
the conditions of this study Chenin blanc appears
to be optimally ripe at between 21°B and 24°B,
but probably nearer to the higher degree of
ripeness. An attempt should be made to decrease
berry size either by pruning or irrigation, since
smaller berries seem to produce higher quality
wines. This is due to the fact that the smaller
berries may contain higher concentrations of
flavourants and precursors thereof. Furthermore
direct sunlight radiation on grapes should be
avoided, because grapes that ripen under indirect
light conditions produce higher quality wines. To
a large extent the results of this study confirm
expectations based on actual experience. It is
necessary for the study to be repeated over more
seasons to confirm the trends that have been
observed. 
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Introduction
Grafted vines are required for the establishment of
new vineyards, due to the fact that ungrafted
vines are generally not planted in South Africa
any more. To satisfy this demand, nurseries usually
obtain rootstock material from registered mother
blocks. The production practices that prevail in
mother blocks may have a significant effect on the
quality of the grafting material. One such practice
entails the levels at which fertiliser, especially
nitrogen (N), is applied. Since producers strive
towards optimal cane production, an application
of approximately 250 kg N/ha/a is common prac-
tice. The necessity of such application, as well as
the effect thereof on the quality of grafting mate-
rial, however, has not been investigated. As far as
the demand for other essential nutritional ele-
ments is concerned, very little information is avail-
able regarding rootstock mother blocks. The
bunches of bearing vines contain large amounts of
potassium (K), consequently one may expect root-
stocks that do not bear to demand less K. Canes
and leaves contains large amounts of calcium
(Ca), however, which means that rootstock moth-
er blocks, where cane production is the only pri-
ority, might require more Ca than bearing vines. 

The most important objective of this project was
to determine the effect of nitrogen fertilisation on
the quantity and quality of rootstock cuttings
used for grafting purposes. Secondly, the sea-
sonal demand for nitrogen, as well as that of
other macro-elements (P, K, Ca and Mg), had to
be determined. Thirdly, broad guidelines for the
fertilisation of rootstock mother blocks had to
be created. 

Material and Methods
Three existing mother blocks were used in the
investigation. For the first two, situated in Stel-
lenbosch district, experimental material consisted
of 99 Richter (clone RY 13A) and 101-14 Mgt
(clone AA 219A), respectively. Soils contained
more than 15% clay and could in both instances
be classified as Clovelly. Vines were planted 3m x
1.5m, but only the 99 Richter was trellised. In the
third block, situated in Wellington, experimental
material consisted of Ramsey (clone SC 18S). The
soil (Longlands/Fernwood) was sandy (< 6%
clay), while organic material content ranged from
0.73% C to 0.48% C. Separate experimental
sites were demarcated on sections with high (HO)
and low organic material (LO). Planting width

was 2.5m x 0.8m and vines were not trellised. 
Four fertiliser treatments, namely 100 kg N/ha

(N100), 175 kg N/ha (N175), 250 kg N/ha (N250)
and 325 kg N/ha (N325) were applied. At the
Stellenbosch sites fertiliser was applied by hand,
and in Wellington application took place through
the drip irrigation system. In all instances 15% of
the total amount was applied in September, fol-
lowed by 25% in each of the following two
months (October and November), 20% in Decem-
ber and 15% in January. All treatments also
entailed an application of 60 kg K/ha. Fertiliser
was applied over three seasons (1997/98 to
1999/2000) and each treatment was replicated
five times. Apart from differential fertilisation,
normal cultivation practices were followed. These
practices included the regular removal of lateral
shoots of 99 Richter throughout the season. For
101-14 Mgt and Ramsey, no lateral shoots were
removed. 

Aerial organs (main shoots, lateral shoots and
leaves) were sampled quantitatively, on three
occasions during the growing season (end of Jan-
uary, end of March and end of leaf fall). For this
purpose one vine per site was used at a time. The
mass of the various organs was determined and
then analysed for N, P, K, Ca and Mg. Results
were used to calculate seasonal uptake patterns
for the various elements. Grafting trials were con-
ducted with canes that had been gathered at the
end of the growing season. Chenin blanc (clone
SN 1061) was used as scion, where after grafted
vines were planted in a commercial nursery. Per-

centage take, shoot mass and root mass of these
vines were determined approximately eight
months after being planted in the nursery.

Results and Discussion 
Total cane production of different culti-
vars: Total cane production (not necessarily the
rootstock component for grafting) was higher for
Ramsey than for 101-14 and 99 Richter (Fig. 1).
Although Ramsey is usually known as a vigorous
grower, different planting widths and trellis sys-
tems might have played a role as well. Lower
cane mass for 99 Richter can partly be ascribed to
the removal of lateral shoots. 

Effect of nitrogen fertilisation on cane pro-
duction: Nitrogen fertilisation did not have a
significant effect on the cane production of 99
Richter and 101-14 Mgt, although cane mass
tended to be higher (p = 0.12) for treatments
N175 and N250, compared to N100 and N325
(Fig. 1). It is therefore possible that both insuffi-
cient and excessive fertilisation may have had a
detrimental effect on shoot growth. The latter
was possibly the result of nutritional imbalances,
which may be induced by excessive applications of
N. For Ramsey on soil with higher organic mate-
rial, fertilisation had no significant effect on cane
production and 100 kg N/ha was clearly more
than sufficient. For Ramsey on the soil with low
organic material, N175 performed significantly
better than N100, which means that it was insuf-
ficient to apply only 100 kg N/ha. Application of

Fig 1: Effect of nitrogen fertilisation on the cane mass of rootstock mother blocks (different letters for the same root-
stock denote significant differences).
(1) = High organic material, (2) = Low organic material
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Average
(g/rs/yr)

Ramsey – LO(2)

(g/rs/yr)
Ramsey – HO(1)

(g/rs/yr)
101-14 Mgt

(g/rs/yr)
99 Richter
(g/rs/yr)

Element

Uptake (% of annual demand)
Element

250 kg N/ha did not result in any further increase,
while cane mass tended to be lower for N325. 

If the goal is maximum cane production only,
the results may be summarised as follows: 
(1) Application of 100 kg N/ha was insufficient

on the sandy soil with low organic material,
but sufficient on the sandy soil with high
organic material. 

(2) Application of 175 kg N/ha caused a signif-
icant increase in cane production on the
sandy soil with low organic material. On
heavier soils only a slight (not significant)
trend could be observed for 99 Richter and
101-14 Mgt. 

(3) There was no conclusive evidence that appli-
cation of 250 kg N/ha further increased the
cane production of 99 Richter and 101-14
Mgt, while such application tended to
decrease cane production for Ramsey on
the soil with high organic material. 

(4) Application of 325 kg N/ha generally tend-
ed to reduce cane production. 

Seasonal demand for nutritional elements:
Uptake of the different nutritional elements, cal-
culated at a nitrogen fertilisation level of 175 kg
N/ha, are indicated in Table 1. Although total cane
production (ton/ha) was much higher for Ramsey
than for 99 Richter and 101-14 Mgt (Fig. 1), the
uptake of N (g/vine) did not differ much between
cultivars/soils. This result corresponds with the fact
that cane production /vine (not indicated) was
comparable for cultivars/soils. Although the P-con-
tent of the soils on which 99 Richter and 101-14
Mgt had been planted were comparable (approx-
imately 20 mg/kg), the P-demand of 99 Richter was
approximately 40% higher than that of the 101-14
Mgt. In comparison to the 99 Richter and 101-14
Mgt, the Ramsey used even more P, which may
have been the result of high P-contents (>120
mg/kg) in the Ramsey soils. It is possible, howev-
er, that Ramsey, just like 99 Richter, had a larger P-
demand. The K-demand of 99 Richter and 101-14
Mgt were comparable, but 25-30% less than that
of Ramsey. Since K-contents were relatively low for
the sandy soils on which the Ramsey had been
planted, it indicated that the Ramsey had a larger
K-demand. Comparable amounts of Ca were tak-
en up by 99 Richter and Ramsey. For 101-14 Mgt,
uptake was considerably lower, however, which
may be ascribed in part to a lower pH, together
with a lower Ca-status for the soil on which this
rootstock had been planted. Comparable amounts
of Mg were taken up in all instances. 

Figures for the seasonal uptake of N, P, K, Ca
and Mg (average for the four experimental blocks)
indicate that these five elements are taken up in
a ratio of 6.7 : 1.0 : 4.4 : 5.1 : 1.8. In the case of
bearing vines the corresponding ratio is 5.4 : 1.0
: 4.2 : 2.8 : 0.8. From this ratio, P and K therefore
appear to be equally “important” for bearing
vines and rootstocks. In rootstocks the relative N-
requirement is slightly higher (24%) than in bear-
ing vines, while the demand for Ca (82%) and Mg
(115%) is much higher in rootstocks. 

Nutritional uptake during the latter part of
the growing season: Since lateral shoots were

still being removed from 99 Richter towards the
end of January, the relative importance of nutri-
tional uptake during the latter part of the grow-
ing season (end of January to leaf fall) could not
be determined accurately for this cultivar. Per-
centages should, however, be comparable to that
of 101-14 Mgt (Table 2). Uptake of N was high-
er for 101-14 Mgt (23.3% of annual demand)
than for Ramsey (11.1-13.6%). This result can

N
P
K

Ca
Mg

17.12
2.15
9.89

13.07
4.47

18.65
1.52

10.14
10.43
5.06

16.98
3.37

12.75
14.05
4.17

17.64
3.43

13.24
15.59
5.09

17.59
2.62
11.50
13.29
4.69

TABLE 1: Seasonal intake of N, P, K, Ca and Mg by four rootstock mother blocks, where 175kg N/ha was given 
in 1999.

(1) High organic material
(2) Low organic material

N
P
K

Ca
Mg

23.3
36.3
2.0

36.6
34.9

11.1
26.9
8.7

26.1
43.6

13.6
14.6
4.5

19.0
38.4

101-14 Mgt Ramsey – HO (1) Ramsey – LO (2)

TABLE 2: Nutrient uptake of N, P, K, Ca and Mg from the end of January through to leaf shedding, by three rootstock
mother blocks, where175kg N/ha was given in 1999/2000.

(1) High organic material
(2) Low organic material

possibly be ascribed to the fact that at the end of
January, 101-14 Mgt was growing more vigor-
ously than Ramsey. In comparison to bearing
vines (in which approximately 35% of the annu-
al demand is taken up during the post-harvest
period) rootstocks take up little N during the lat-
ter part of the growing season. In contrast to N,
relatively large amounts of P and Ca (approxi-
mately 36% of annual demand) were taken up by
101-14 Mgt during the latter part of the growing
season. Ramsey, planted on soil with high organ-
ic material, took up a smaller fraction (approxi-
mately 26%) of the annual demand for these
two elements. An even smaller fraction (14.6% for
P and 19.0% for Ca) was taken up by Ramsey on
soil with low organic material. Uptake patterns for
these two elements are therefore to a certain
extent influenced by cultivar and/or soil. As with
bearing vines, little K (less than 10%) was taken
up in the latter part of the growing season. For
Mg, however, a very large fraction (34.9% to
43.6%) of the annual demand was absorbed. 

Nutritional elements are absorbed largely in
February and March, while uptake in April, May
and June is very low (data not shown). In practice
producers usually apply the final fertiliser incre-
ment towards the end of January. Nitrogen fer-
tilisation in particular is avoided from this stage
onwards, to allow the shoots to ripen properly.

The above results indicate that this approach is a
sensible one for N and K, seeing that uptake of
these two elements is low during the latter part of
the season. It is important, however, for sufficient
P, Ca and Mg to be present in the soil. Proper lim-
ing and addition of P (where necessary) during soil
preparation might help to prevent deficiencies
shortages of these three elements. 

Results of grafting trial: Nitrogen fertilisation

had no effect on shoot mass of the grafted vines
(data not shown). The starch content of canes did
not differ significantly either, but values were
slightly lower for 101-14 Mgt, compared to 99
Richter and Ramsey (Table 3). For 99 Richter and
101-14 Mgt the percentage take was not affect-
ed by nitrogen fertilisation. For Ramsey on the soil
with the higher organic material, however, per-
centage take was significantly reduced by an
application of 325 kg N/ha, while optimal root
mass was obtained by the addition of 100 kg
N/ha. For Ramsey on the soil with low organic
material (LO), percentage take was the lowest for
an application of 100 kg N/ha, while application
of 250 kg N/ha resulted in an increased percent-
age take. Application of 325 kg N/ha did not
result in a further improvement in percentage
take, while root mass did not follow a clear pat-
tern. Application of 325 kg N/ha was apparently
excessive for Ramsey on the soil with the higher
organic material, while 100 kg N/ha was insuffi-
cient for the soil with lower organic material.
Nitrogen fertilisation should therefore be adjust-
ed according to the natural N-supply of the soil. 

Guidelines for fertilisation of rootstock
mother blocks: During the course of the inves-
tigation period the production of rootstock cuttings
for grafting was in the vicinity of 31 for 99 Richter,
compared to 73 for 101-14 Mgt and 50 for Ram-
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Root mass
(g/rs)

Take percentage

Starch content
of

grafted material
(mg/kg)

Nitrogen
administered

(kg/ha/yr)
Rootstock

5000 rs/ha2222 rs/haElement
(kg/ha/yr)

sey. No more than 50% of the main shoots pro-
duced by 99 Richter could be used for grafting,
because the front sections of the main shoots
were too thin for grafting purposes during the
seasons in question. For 101-14 Mgt the largest
parts of the main shoots could be used, while
approximately half of the main shoots of the
untrellised Ramsey were used as grafting materi-
al. For 99 Richter production of rootstock cut-
tings for grafting (70 000/ha) was therefore half
that of 101-14 Mgt (162 000/ha). In the case of
Ramsey (with a narrower plant width) production
was 250 000/ha. The amount of nutrients required
annually by a rootstock mother block, will therefore
correlate with total cane production rather than
with the number of rootstock cuttings produced for
grafting purposes. Although total cane production
(ton/ha) was higher for Ramsey (Fig. 1), the dif-
ferent nutritional elements (N, P, K, Ca and Mg)
were taken up in more or less comparable absolute
quantities (g/vine) by the various rootstocks (Table
1). This means that in practice, nutrient uptake will
be broadly dependent on planting width (number
of vines/ha). Broad estimates regarding amounts
of the various nutritional elements being absorbed
over the course of a growing season, are given in
Table 4. Calculations were done for a planting

99 Richter

101-14 Mgt

Ramsey – HO (2)

Ramsey – LO (3)

100
175
250
325
100
175
250
325
100
175
250
325

100
175
250
325

18.1 a(1)

18.5 a
21.7 a
19.7 a
14.6 a
16.5 a
17.9 a
15.5 a
25.2 a
21.2 a
22.3 a
23.0 a
19.3 a
21.3 a
16.7 a
16.4 a

65.6 a
71.4 a
69.8 a
77.7 a
81.6 a
74.6 a
74.3 a
71.0 a
82.2 a
73.3 ab
73.0 ab
66.8 ab
55.5 a
59.7 ab
71.0 b
74.4 b

35.7 a
27.7 ab
21.6 b
29.2 ab
33.9 ab
26.7 a
27.2 a
39.1 b

25.3 a
21.5 a
23.8 a
24.9 a
20.0 a
21.5 a
21.5 a
28.0 a

TABLE 3: The effect of nitrogen fertilisation on starch content, take of vines and root mass for grafted material derived
from four different rootstock mother blocks (average for 1998/99 and 1999/00).

(1) Different letters in the same column indicates meaningful differences. (p≤0.05)
(2) High organic material
(3) Low organic material

width of 3.0 m x 1.5 m (2222 vines/ha) and for
one of 2.5 m x 0.8 m (5000 vines/ha). The values
in Table 4 are not necessarily identical to the
amount of fertilisation that has to be applied, in
view of the fact that adjustments have to be made
for factors such as soil type and management sys-
tem. The situation for the various macro-elements
may be summarised as follows: 
• In the case of nitrogen, fertilisation applied

through the irrigation system will usually be
more effective, in comparison to broadcast
applications. For the wider planting width an
annual application of 100 kg N/ha should be
sufficient in all cases. Such application allows for
an effectiveness of less than 50%. For the nar-
rower planting width, application of 100 kg
N/ha will be insufficient, unless effectiveness of
uptake is in the vicinity of 90%, and/or the
soil has a high N-supply. Results from this trial
have shown, however, that it will seldom be jus-
tified to apply more than 175 kg N/ha. At high-
er applications the quality of the grafting mate-
rial may be affected negatively, especially on soil
with a high natural N-supply. As a broad guide-
line 15% of the total amount of N may be
applied in September, followed by 25% in each
of the following two months (October, Novem-

N
P
K

Ca
Mg

38.0
4.8

22.0
29.0
9.9

41.4
3.4

22.5
23.2(2)

11.2

38.4
7.6(1)

28.9
32.9
10.3

85.6
10.7
49.4
63.3
22.3

92.5
7.6

50.7
52.1(2)

25.3

86.6
17.0(1)

64.9
74.1
23.1

99 Richter 101-14 Mgt Ramsey 99 Richter 101-14 Mgt Ramsey

TABLE 4: Amount of nutrient elements used by mother blocks with different plant densities.

(1) Soil with high P content
(2) Soil with low Ca content

ber), 20% in December and 15% in January. 
• The amounts of P removed annually, are rela-

tively low and it seems as though luxurious
uptake occurs (Ramsey) in instances where
the P-levels of the soil are unnecessarily high.
The soil analysis guidelines for wine grapes
should apply here as well. In practice this
means that P-content should be adjusted dur-
ing soil preparation to values that (depending
on the clay content of the soil) may range from
20 mg P/kg to 30 mg P/kg. Regular soil anal-
yses will indicate whether/when it is neces-
sary to start maintenance fertilisation. For 99
Richter annual applications of 5 kg P/ha and 11
kg P/ha for wider and narrower planting widths,
respectively, should suffice to maintain existing
levels of soil-P. These amounts can be scaled
down by approximately 20% for 101-14 Mgt.
Since Ramsey requires more P, applications of
8 kg P/ha and 17 kg P/ha, respectively, may be
applied for wider and narrower planting widths. 

• For 99 Richter and 101-14 Mgt the annual K-
requirement of 22 kg/ha and 50 kg/ha in the
wider and narrower planting widths, respec-
tively, is comparable to that of bearing vines
producing 10 ton/ha and 20 ton/ha, respec-
tively. Ramsey appears to have a slightly high-
er demand, however. For the narrower planting
width annual application of 60 kg K/ha on
sandy soils may be insufficient. An annual
application of 80 kg K/ha (which makes provi-
sion for an effectiveness of approximately 70%)
should be more realistic. For wider planting
widths half this amount may be given. Appli-
cation times should be similar to those of N. On
heavier soils (> 10% clay) the same approach
as for bearing vines may be followed. This
means that K is only applied to soils with K-con-
tents of less than 80 mg K/kg. 

• The Ca-demand with regard to the narrower
planting width (approximately 60 kg/ha) com-
pares to that of bearing vines producing more
than 30 ton/ha. On soils with low pHs, where
Ca-levels are usually also low, sufficient lime
must therefore be applied during soil prepara-
tion. To a certain extent over-liming might
even be beneficial. 

• As with Ca, Mg-demand for the narrower
planting width (approximately 25 kg/ha) com-
pares to that of bearing vines producing more
than 30 tons/ha. It is therefore important for
soils to contain sufficient Mg. During soil prepa-
ration, for example, a mix of calcareous and
dolomitic lime may be used. 
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Abstract 
Black foot disease of grapevine is a relatively
new, and as yet poorly known disease affecting
vines in various countries where grapevines are
cultivated. Studies regarding the causal organisms,
their distribution, associated symptoms, known
epidemiology and possible management strategies
have been the focus of attention in South Africa.
Cylindrocarpon destructans, C. macrodidymum,
Campylocarpon fasciculare and Campyl. pseudo-
fasciculare have been identified as the causal
organisms of this disease in South Africa. All four
species have the ability to infect grafted grapevines
in nursery soils. Hot water treatment of uprooted
dormant nursery grapevines effectively reduced
these infections. 

Introduction 
Over the last few years a drastic reduction has
been noted in the survival rate of grafted
grapevines in nurseries, as well as in young vine-
yards in the Western Cape Province of South
Africa. The low average take percentages of
young vines can be attributed to several factors,
including fungal, bacterial and viral diseases,
insect and nematode pests, abiotic factors, as
well as nutritional deficiencies and toxicities.
Cylindrocarpon spp., which causes black foot dis-
ease of grapevine, was found to be associated

with the decline of young vines in South Africa.
Results obtained from the diagnostic service at
ARC Infruitec-Nietvoorbij (Plant Protection Divi-
sion) showed that Cylindrocarpon spp. were iso-
lated from 52%, 22% and 29% of diseased vines
during 1999-2002, 2002-2003 and 2003-2004,
respectively. However, it was unclear how and
where these infections occurred. Very little infor-
mation is available regarding the aetiology and
epidemiology of the fungi believed to be involved
in black foot disease. Diseased grapevines pre-
sented for diagnosis were typically less than 5
years old and in some instances symptoms even
appeared during the first year of planting. Dis-
eased plants display an array of decline symptoms.
In vineyards, the first visible symptoms are usually
delayed or absence of budding (Figure 1). Sub-
sequently shoots develop abnormally (shortened
internodes and small discoloured leaves) and may
wilt and die during summer. When symptomatic
plants are removed from the soil, inspection of the
roots may reveal the presence of brown to black
necrosis which ultimately leads to the underde-
velopment of the entire root system. Further root
abnormalities include the development of sec-
ondary root crowns with roots growing parallel to
the soil surface. Internal symptoms include brown-
black discolouration of xylem vessels originating
from the base of the rootstock (Figure 2), brown-
black discolouration in roots, and necrosis from
the bark to the centre of roots (Figure 3) and

rootstocks (Figure 4) (Fourie & Halleen, 2001). 
The purpose of this communication is to provide

a short overview of the results obtained from
research conducted during the past 5 years. The
primary aims of research have been (1) to conduct
nursery surveys in order to determine which fun-
gi are involved in the decline phenomenon, with
special reference to the involvement of Cylindro-
carpon spp., (2) to identify the organisms believed
to be the causal organisms of black foot disease,
and (3) the development of control and/or man-
agement strategies to prevent or eradicate Cylin-
drocarpon infections. 

Materials and Methods 
Nursery survey: Nursery grapevines that were
sampled from 3 commercial nurseries in the
Wellington area of the Western Cape province of
South Africa were investigated during the
1999/2000 season by means of destructive sam-
pling. The first isolations were made in September
from callused cuttings prior to planting in nurs-
eries. After planting, asymptomatic rooted cuttings
were selected from nurseries after 3, 6 and 9
months. Isolations were made from the roots,
rootstocks, graft unions and scions. 

Identification of the causal organism: Cylin-
drocarpon-like isolates, obtained from the nursery
survey, as well as from the grapevine diagnostic ser-
vice at ARC Infruitec-Nietvoorbij, were collected for
further investigation. Substantial variation in cultural
and morphological characters was observed among
these isolates. Morphological and phylogenetic
studies were therefore conducted to identify these
Cylindrocarpon spp. and to establish their associ-
ation with black foot disease. Sequences of the par-
tial nuclear large subunit ribosomal DNA (LSU
rDNA), internal transcribed spacers 1 and 2 of the
rDNA including the 5.8S rDNA gene (ITS), and
partial beta-tubulin gene introns and exons were
used for phylogenetic inference. 

Control: Knowledge obtained pertaining to the
infection period and site in the nursery survey
suggested that any suitable control method will
have to focus on preventing or eradicating infec-
tion of the basal ends of nursery cuttings. However,
at present, no fungicides are registered for control
of this disease in South African vineyards or nurs-
eries. In vitro studies were conducted to evaluate
the effectiveness of various fungicides. Benomyl,
flusilazole and prochloraz manganese chlorideFigure 1
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were the most effective fungicides tested against
these species in vitro. These fungicides, alone or in
combination with a wax formulation or adjuvant,
were included with biological and physical treat-
ments in the semi-commercial field trials. These
treatments were aimed at protecting the basal
ends of rootstocks against infection. After callus-
ing, the basal ends of grafted cuttings were dipped
in various treatments prior to planting. Addition-
al treatments involved soil amendments with Tri-
choderma formulations and hot water treatment of
uprooted dormant nursery grapevines (30 min at
50øC). Nursery plants were uprooted after eight
months. The trials were conducted at two field
nurseries in Wellington during the 2002-2003
and 2003-2004 seasons. 

Results and Discussion 
Nursery survey: Isolation studies conducted in
the nurseries clearly demonstrated that different
Cylindrocarpon spp. infected cuttings from soil
were once planted in the nurseries. These species
rarely occurred in rootstock propagation materi-
al prior to planting. At the time of planting, the
susceptible basal ends (especially the pith area) of
most of the nursery cuttings are partly or even ful-
ly exposed. Callus roots also break during the
planting process, resulting in small wounds sus-
ceptible to infection by soilborne pathogens. The
isolation studies revealed that the first infections
occurred in the roots, followed by infections of the
rootstocks. Furthermore, these infections also
increased progressively during the course of the
growing season (Halleen et al., 2003). 

Figure 2

Figure 3 Figure 4

Identification of the causal organism: Phy-
logenetic analyses confirmed the diversity observed
among the isolates and four Cylindrocarpon-like
species were identified. One of these groups was
identified as Cylindrocarpon destructans. A second
group was newly described in this study as Cylin-
drocarpon macrodidymum (Neonectria macro-
didyma). The two remaining Cylindrocarpon-like
species were placed in a new genus, Campylo-
carpon. The two species were named Campylo-
carpon fasciculare and Campylocarpon pseudo-
fasciculare. Pathogenicity studies confirmed that
all 4 species were able to reduce root and shoot
mass significantly (Halleen et al., 2004). 

Control: No Cylindrocarpon or Campylocarpon
spp. was isolated from any of the control plants
before planting in the nurseries. Isolations from
uprooted grapevines at the end of the growing
season revealed very low levels (4.1%) of Cylin-
drocarpon and Campylocarpon spp. in the roots of
untreated control plants and no significant dif-
ferences between treatments. 

However, infection levels in the basal ends were
substantially higher and Cylindrocarpon and
Campylocarpon spp. were isolated from 31.1% of
untreated control plants. If all factors are taken
into consideration (percentage fungal infection,
take percentages, root- and shoot mass), none of
the chemical and biological treatments signifi-
cantly and/or consistently prevented infection.
Hot water treatment of uprooted dormant nursery
grapevines completely eradicated Cylindrocarpon
and Campylocarpon infection in the plants. 

Conclusion 
The diversity of species associated with black
foot disease has been confirmed by this study. The
fact that Cylindrocarpon and Campylocarpon spp.
have the ability to infect grafted grapevines in
nursery soils has clearly placed the emphasis on
the importance of suitable control measures to
prevent or eradicate these infections. However,
none of the chemical and biological treatments
evaluated in this study prevented infection of
nursery grapevines. The reduction of Cylindro-
carpon and Campylocarpon infection in uprooted
dormant nursery grapevines caused by the hot
water treatment clearly demonstrated the poten-
tial of this control measure. This treatment was
also recommended for the eradication of Phy-
tophthora cinnamomi (Von Broembsen & Marais,
1978) and Meloidogyne javanica (Barbercheck,
1986) from dormant nursery grapevines and was
also found to be effective against Phaeomoniella
chlamydospora and Phaeoacremonium spp. that
cause Petri disease of grapevine (Fourie & Halleen,
2004). Apart from these pro-active management
strategies in grapevine nurseries, no cure is known
for declining grapevines in vineyards. Producers
are therefore urged to heed general recommen-
dations to prevent and/or correct predisposing
stress situations, such as soil compaction and
poor drainage. 

For further information contact Francois Halleen
at Nietvoorbij on (021) 809-3040, e-mail
halleenf@arc.agric.za. 
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Introduction
This article is based on information collected by means of a questionnaire
submitted to winemakers and other cellar personnel during the course of my
investigations for an MSc degree in 2001 and 2002. The questionnaire was
widely distributed throughout the SA wine industry (app 400 cellars) and was
designed to acquire statistically significant sets of data regarding various tech-
nical aspects relating to cellar management and equipment. A subset of ques-
tions was specifically related to the management of water usage and disposal,
as well as the attitude of winery managers towards the implementation of
environmental management systems (EMS).

The data obtained from the 60 questionnaires that were fully completed
provide some interesting insights into the realities and perceptions of water
and environmental management in the SA wine industry. In particular, the
answers show a clear discrepancy between estimates of water consumption
in cellars that do not measure water usage and similar sized cellars that mea-
sure water consumption accurately. The following aspects relating to water
management were covered by the questionnaire:
• The source of water for winery use.
• The number of cellars, which measure their water consumption.
• The method of disposal of winery effluent.
• The measurement of winery effluent disposal.
• The importance to cellars of EMS.
• Perceived hurdles regarding the implementation of an EMS.
• Areas of poor cellar efficiency.

There is currently a lack of information on certain aspects of winemaking in
South Africa. Equipment types, processing configurations, processing options
and other critical parameters are largely absent from the body of scientific
knowledge. A primary reason for this is that the wine industry mainly follows
traditional practices and procedures that have rarely been changed or mea-
sured before. 

When assessing the questionnaire responses, some inaccurate replies
were found especially in cases where questions may have been ambiguous,
or not sufficiently defined. In addition to this, care had to be taken when
assessing data obtained in this way. There was no way to define a ‘believ-
ability index’ for the data returned, so scepticism is required when interpreting
the results obtained from this data.

At the time of submission of the questionnaire, there were in excess of 390
wine producers in South Africa. Of the original contact group, thirty-seven cel-
lars returned completed questionnaires. This represented a 9% return, which
is an acceptable rate of return. In this case, however, it was decided that the
sample group was not sufficiently large for proper statistical analysis. Dis-
cussion with the statistics department at the University of Stellenbosch indi-
cated that sixty replies would be a sufficiently large return of these ques-
tionnaires and several follow-ups were undertaken to reach this number of
replies.

The statistical analyses of these responses is the subject of the following
article and also serves as feedback to the participating cellars that took the

time to complete the questionnaire and for the wine industry in general. Wine-
makers may use this information to make decisions about their cellars, and
more specifically, their water usage and effluent treatment.

Water statistics
The following two graphs depict the usage of water in the wine industry, as
well as the amount of measurement of water.

Figure 1.1 shows that 50% of the cellars that returned the questionnaire
used boreholes as a primary source of water. Almost a quarter of respondents
used municipal mains and these two sources formed the bulk of the source

FIGURE 1.2: Water Measurement Statistics.

FIGURE 1.1: Water Source Statistics.
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of water used in the wine industry. 
Figure 1.2 shows that only 20% of the respondents measured the con-

sumption of water in the cellar. This appears to contradict the fact that 23%
of the cellars obtain water from municipalities, but can be explained by the
fact that in certain cellars a water bill is supplied for the whole farm. It is often
not possible to distinguish between water used by the cellar and water
used for other purposes due to a lack of specific water meters. Of great con-
cern is the fact that 65% of respondents did not know how much water they
used. A further 15% thought they knew approximately how much they
used. However, a comparison of these estimates with the data supplied by
the cellars that accurately measure water consumption suggest that these
wineries underestimate the real amount of water consumed by a significant
margin. It can therefore be suggested that close to 80% of respondents had
little knowledge of how much water was consumed. This data could imply that
many cellars are utilising water from natural resources without logging the
usage. 

Effluent statistics
Effluent is defined as wastewater that is discharged from a cellar during nor-
mal and abnormal operation. Abnormal operation is defined as any problem
that occurs during processing. This might include particularly busy harvest peri-
ods or the accidental release of wine or juice etc into the drains. For the pur-
poses of this study, the effluent has been quantified according to the following
classifications:
• Method of disposal
• Quantity Disposed
• Quality of Effluent
• Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD), Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)
• Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR)

Effluent disposal
Figure 2.1 shows the methods of disposal of winery effluent. It can be seen
that 60% of respondents irrigate their effluent onto a pasture or paddock of
some sort, with a further 10% disposing to municipal sewerage and 10% dis-
posing their water by evaporation. Until now, the ratio of different effluent
disposal strategies has not been investigated. 

Quantity of effluent 
In figure 2.2, we see how few wineries know how much effluent they dispose.
Only 5% of respondents have effluent quantity measurements. Guesswork
accounted for a further 5%, while 90% of responding cellars were prepared
to say that they had no effluent measurement. This data is alarming when con-
sidered in conjunction with the previous graph (figure 2.1). It implies that more
than 50% of cellars are irrigating their effluent indiscriminately onto pastures
or paddocks.

Perceptions pertaining to environmental man-
agement
The following graphs show the perceptions of the person filling in the ques-
tionnaire of the importance of an environmental management system (EMS).
This may not be the truth for each winery per se, but allows for some inte-
resting conclusions.

In figure 3.1, the perceived importance of an EMS by cellar management

FIGURE 2.1: Types of Effluent Disposal. FIGURE 3.1: EMS Importance according to Cellar Management.

FIGURE 2.2: Effluent Quantity Disposal.
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is shown. It is quite clear that management views some form of an EMS to
be critical. As such, one may assume that environmental issues are critical to
cellar management.

In figure 3.2, the perceived importance of an EMS by the skilled employ-
ees at the cellar is shown. It can be seen that most skilled employees appear
to view an EMS as being highly important, rather than critical. 

Figures 3.1 and 3.2 contrast starkly to figure 3.3, which shows how the
importance of an EMS is perceived to be for unskilled labour. In the first two
categories, which typically include employees with a higher level of educa-
tion, the importance of an EMS is high or critical. When looking at unskilled
labour, 35% of this category is perceived to see this as being unimportant. 

Figure 3.4 shows what the respondents feel to be the biggest hurdle that

FIGURE 3.2: EMS Importance according to Cellar Skilled Labour.

FIGURE 3.3: EMS Importance according to Cellar Unskilled Labour.

needs to be overcome in order to implement an EMS. A total of 52% of
respondents feel that cost is the most important issue. It should be stressed
that the savings from reduced chemical usage (and water etc.), that would
result from the implementation of an EMS can in many cases pay for the imple-
mentation and maintenance of the EMS.*

Concluding remarks
It would appear that a lack of information and a lack of education and train-
ing are the two key factors responsible for causing difficulty in implementing
effective EM systems in the wine industry. This study attempted to provide
some information to quantify the extent of the problem. It also highlights
where further information needs to be gathered (for example – effective water
and effluent quantity measurement and characterisation). 

Education and training, however, as discussed above, cannot be addressed
by this study. This requires active participation by the cellars. It is likely that
once these two issues are fully addressed, as they have been in other indus-
tries, the effective implementation of EM systems will become a reality.

For any given system to work, participants need to understand the system.
Thus, if an Environmental Management System is to be introduced at a
cellar, it is of critical importance that the all employees understand the pur-
pose of the system.
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The sensory profile of a wine is its calling card, its
résumé and its history. The quality of a wine,
and its ability to leave a lasting imprint in our
memory, is the task of every winemaker and the
joy of every wine drinker. With their personal
experience and knowledge, winemakers will work
with this raw material – the freshly harvested
grapes – and try to release its full potential. Many
techniques are used to accomplish this task, and
one of the most powerful tools is the use of nat-
ural yeasts, carefully screened and isolated from
the terroir. Pasteur found the secret of their exis-
tence, their role in our lives and the immense
diversity of their activity and their potential. 

Wine sensory properties come essentially from
the grape itself and where and how it was grown.
They will vary according to the different treat-
ments the wine receives during fermentation, as
well as during the aging process. The grape vari-
etal precursors serve as a source of elements that
will be used by the yeast in order to be trans-
formed into aroma compounds that are perceived
by the human nose. Yeasts differ in their potential
accomplishments. Their enzymatic system is
strongly correlated to each strain of yeast, and
each strain has unique and particular abilities to
transform one precursor into one aromatic com-
pound. Why is this? The reason is simple: yeasts
come from nature and have been adapted over
centuries to particular environments. Those envi-
ronmental conditions have shaped the enzymat-
ic behaviour of yeasts and how they work. 

Now imagine that yeasts, in all their complex-
ity, vary in the aroma compounds they produce.
The sensory properties of the wine will therefore
be different. In order to study the potential of yeast
so generously supplied by nature, a worldwide
study on the behaviour of different Saccharomyces
cerevisiae yeasts was conducted in Chardonnay.
The goal of the study was to see how those dif-
ferent yeasts, selected from different wine regions,
would influence the sensory profiles of those

wines. Would they make uniform and undiffer-
entiated wines within the trials? Or would they rise
up to the challenge and really use the different
varietal precursors, which would be more or less
present dependent on the region, and give a
unique quality wine, while being able to see how
the yeasts tended to behave under a particular
environment.

The Study 
Worldwide winery trials were set up using high
quality Chardonnay grapes from different wine
regions of the world: Alexander Valley, California;
Abruzzi, Italy; Stellenbosch, South Africa; and La
Rioja, Spain. We also selected different yeasts
commonly used in those regions. 

At that time, we mostly had anecdotal infor-
mation on the performance of each yeast strain,
in terms of sensory contribution to the wines – but
nothing concrete and scientific. One of the most
interesting parts of this study was to solicit the
help of winemakers and wine experts from each
specific region where the wines originated. Dur-
ing each tasting, the sensory panel consisted of
the experts from that particular region, who, in our
evaluation, represent the best panel we could
have since they know their particular styles inside
out. The methodology of the evaluation called for
is “Free-Choice Profiling” and with this method
we were able to hold the tasting locally, then
analyse the data using a very sophisticated mul-
tivariate analysis tool.

The Results 
The first tasting was held in South Africa in the
region of Stellenbosch. A winery trial was set up
with three different yeast strains, and 12 wine-
makers were present during the tasting. The 1996
Chardonnay was then nine months old and had
gone through traditional winemaking processes, but
with no barrel aging or malolactic fermentation. 

The results from this tasting are very interesting.
The yeast strain CY3079, selected in Burgundy,
produced a very fruity Chardonnay. On the other
hand, ICV D47, another French isolate, resulted in
greater complexity with both fruity and buttery
aromas so typical of this type of wine. As for the
EC-1118, a Champagne isolate used in different
varietals, it was defined with a mixture of tropical
fruit, vanilla and butter. All three wines were
clearly different from one another. 

A similar trial was also held in the renowned
Alexander Valley in California, again in a winery,
with Chardonnay fermented by three different
yeast strains. In this case, CY3079 showed some
definite fruity trends, as it did in South Africa, but
with more stone fruits such as peach and apricot,
and no citrus aromas. The ICV D47 also showed
those buttery, caramel notes, but instead of citrus
aromas such as those found in South Africa, it
showed more spicy notes. The third sample, fer-
mented with EC-1118, was a nice mixture of
nutty, fruity and honey notes. 

In the Abruzzi region of Italy, with its Mediter-
ranean climate, large-scale Chardonnay fermen-
tations were carried out with three different
yeasts, and the results differ from the South
African and American wines. The wines ferment-
ed with CY3079 were fruity and spicy, with vanil-
la and herbal notes. The ICV D47 wines were
fruity and floral, compared to the QA23, which
were predominated by tropical fruits and spices. 

Our final tasting was held in the La Rioja region
of Spain, where the climate is a mixture of Atlantic
and Mediterranean conditions, and where the
white wines are usually aromatic. The large-scale
winemaking was carried out with the ICV D47
and CY3079 yeast strains. We found that the ICV
D47 wines were represented by vanilla and honey
aromas, as well as peach. On the other hand, the
CY3079 brought out the more toasty and spicy
notes. This is in complete opposition with the more
fruity styles that came out in the Italian wines.

Yeast strains

ICV D47

CY 3079

EC-1118

QA 23

History

Isolated by the BIVB on Burgundy Chardonnay

Isolated in Champagne, France

Isolated in Vinhos Verdes, Portugal

Isolated in Côtes du Rhone, France
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Conclusion 
Chardonnay is one of the most widely planted
varietals in the world. It can be made in several
styles: fresh fruit forward, barrel fermented or
aged, malolactic or not, blended or not, sparkling
or still. The choices are numerous and the styles
vary from country to country, from region to region,
and even from winery to winery. In that context, it
was imperative to understand the type of sensory
characteristic the Chardonnay would exhibit when

fermented by premium yeast strains selected from
nature. From the sensory profile of each wine
from the different wine regions, we can see that all
yeast strains, within the same winery, gave dif-
ferent sensory profiles. From one country to anoth-
er, we could sometimes see trends (e.g., a fruitier
style in South Africa and the United States with
CY3079), but overall the sensory profile of each
wine is unique, when evaluated by winemakers
specialised in Chardonnay and confirmed by the
scientific sensory method. We must keep in mind

that the first and foremost criteria for defining a
wine are the quality of the grape. The yeast that
the winemaker uses is a natural tool to enhance
the must precursors, and each precursor profile is
unique to the regional viticulture. 

We can see that the yeast strains will have
specific tendencies due to their particular ability to
work in a specific must. For example, some strains
will enhance fruitier aromas, whereas others will
bring out more toasty, vanilla-like aromas. Wine-
makers have the ability to add the final touch
through blending the fermented wines and obtain-
ing their signature wine. 
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Local Sauvignon blanc wines have been the source
of much discussion over the last few months. It is
therefore appropriate to briefly review locally
accumulated research data on matters affecting
the quality of this desirable product. 

Sauvignon blanc is one of the most important
white wine varieties in the world. The typical
aroma of this variety is described as grassy, green
pepper, asparagus and gooseberry-like. These
nuances are mainly caused by a specific group of
chemical components, namely methoxypyrazines.
Other components of equal importance are some
sulphur-containing (mercapto) components, which
are responsible for tropical nuances, like passion
fruit. Sauvignon blanc is extremely sensitive to cli-
matic, viticultural and production factors, partly
due to the light-sensitivity of the above-men-
tioned methoxypyrazines. 

The results of extensive vine and wine research
over the last 10 years at Nietvoorbij presented
some specific guidelines for Sauvignon blanc canopy
management in different climatic regions, as well
as optimum oenological conditions for the pro-
duction of varietal-typical and high quality wines.
Macro- and microclimatic differences between
regions and seasons manifest in grape aroma com-
position, and consequently in wine quality. It was
found that canopy manipulation contributes sig-
nificantly to the quality of Sauvignon blanc wine. 

Canopy microclimate can therefore be optimised
by viticultural practices to obtain grapes that will
produce wine with the desired aroma composi-
tion, character, style and quality. Generally, grapes
in cooler regions benefit from more sunlight expo-
sure, while those in warmer regions benefit from
more shade. Two dominant wine styles exist, name-
ly the green pepper/asparagus “cool climate” style
and the “warm climate” fruity/tropical style. 

2-Methoxy-3-isobutylpyrazine (ibmp) concen-
trations, responsible for the typical green pepper-like
aroma of Sauvignon blanc, are higher in shaded
grapes than in sun-exposed grapes. On the other
hand, the concentrations of certain varietal aroma
components (monoterpenes and norisoprenoids),
responsible for floral and fruity aromas, are higher
in sun-exposed grapes than in shaded grapes. A
close relationship exists between chemical, senso-
ry and microclimatic data. During ripening, monoter-
pene and norisoprenoid concentrations increase,
while that of ibmp decreases. Higher overall aroma
concentrations are observed in cooler regions and
seasons, which implies that Sauvignon blanc is bet-
ter adapted to these conditions. 

On the winemaking side, grape and juice tem-

perature, oxygen contact of juice prior to fer-
mentation, skin contact, the use of ascorbic acid
and yeast strain are important parameters in the
production of Sauvignon blanc wine. Harvesting
of grapes at low temperatures yields more typical,
delicate and higher quality wines. Since summer
temperatures of 30°C and higher are common in
South Africa, practices should be directed to har-
vesting of grapes at temperatures as low as pos-
sible. Furthermore, cooling of grapes to 10°C or
lower directly after crushing is a necessity and,
where practically possible, cooling prior to crush-
ing should be conducted. Skin contact may
enhance both desirable and undesirable compo-
nent concentrations. This treatment is necessary
to increase varietal-typical component levels, such
as those of methoxypyrazines, but should also
be conducted at temperatures of 10°C or lower. 

Polyphenol concentrations, which may affect
wine quality negatively, are lower in wines that
are produced oxidatively. Although such wines are
less sensitive to oxidation and pinking, oxidation of
juices is not recommended. Reductive treatments are
preferred in order to produce fresh and fruity Sauvig-
non blanc wines of high quality. The use of ascor-
bic acid also yields fresh/fruity wines, but it should
be used judiciously, because it may cause oxidation
during wine ageing. Must enrichment by reverse
osmosis does not produce more typical wines from
juices containing low levels of methoxypyrazines. 

Different yeast strains are not all necessarily
equally suited to the production of specific varietal
wines under all conditions. The French yeast strain
(VL3C) was specifically selected for use in Sauvig-
non blanc wine production. However, under South
African experimental conditions, too high levels of
sulphur-like off-odours were formed. Local yeast
strains, such as NT 116 and VIN 13 yield relative-
ly high ester concentrations and consequently
fruity wines. They can be used with Sauvignon
blanc wines with strong, typical varietal characters.
However, in the case of neutral wines, the fruitiness
may mask the sought-after green pepper/aspara-
gus character. It is therefore recommended that
yeast strains (e.g. VIN 7) which produce low ester
concentrations, be used in such cases.

In conclusion, it is recommended that Sauvig-
non blanc should only be cultivated in selected
cool localities. It is further recommended that
canopy management be applied to obtain the
correct light/shade balance that would secure
optimum aroma balance, varietal type charac-
teristics and wine quality. Furthermore, low tem-
peratures during harvesting, crushing of grapes
and skin contact and suitable yeast strains for spe-

cific wine styles should be applied in the produc-
tion of typical and high quality varietal wines.

More information on aspects discussed in this
article, as well as other aspects of importance
can be obtained from the literature, cited below.
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Introduction 
Wine production includes two important fermen-
tation processes, i.e. the alcoholic fermentation
conducted by yeast and malolactic fermentation
(MLF), conducted by lactic acid bacteria (LAB).
Malolactic fermentation entails the conversion
of L-malic acid to L-lactic acid and CO2 (Lonvaud-
Funel, 1995). This secondary fermentation process
may occur spontaneously as a result of naturally
occurring LAB, or it can be induced by imported
commercial cultures. The most important reasons
why MLF is required are the reduction of total
acid, the production of flavour compounds and the
contribution to microbiological stability of the
wine. The advantages of inoculation with LAB
are better control over the induction and progress
of MLF, as well as certainty about the specific LAB.
Despite research into factors that influence the
growth of LAB in wine (Wibowo et al, 1985;
Britz & Tracey, 1990), the success of induced
MLF cannot be guaranteed (Krieger, 1993). 

Industry funded research into factors influenc-
ing MLF, as well as problems with the successful
induction thereof, has been conducted at
Nietvoorbij for the past 10 years. The factors that
influence MLF have already been thoroughly stud-
ied and over the past three years the focus has
been moved to characterisation of locally isolat-
ed LAB. 

Performance of commercial
LAB cultures 
Each year existing and new commercial LAB cul-
tures are evaluated to determine their MLF per-
formance. Cultures that have already been eval-
uated include Viniflora oenos, Viniflora CH 35,
Viniflora CH 16, Bitec D, Bitec Vino, EQ 54, Lalvin
31, Lalvin 41, Enoferm Alpha, Provino and Enodoc
ML. Although the above-mentioned cultures can
conduct a successful MLF, cultures differ with
regard to the tempo at which the process takes
place (Loubser, 1997; Du Plessis, unpublished
data). Certain cultures are therefore better adapt-
ed to conditions occurring in South African wines,
while others are more sensitive and easily ham-
pered. Possible reasons for the failure of com-
mercial LAB cultures include: incorrect inoculation
practices, insufficient inoculation dosage, wine
parameters that fall outside the desired boundaries
(pH < 3.2, SO2 > 50 mg/L and alcohol > 14%),

inhibition by yeasts, use of poor or sensitive cul-
tures, as well as low viability of cultures. 

Interaction between LAB 
and yeasts 
Yeasts compete for nutrients and also produce
compounds such as ethanol and SO2 that impair
the growth of LAB. The SO2 production differs
from yeast to yeast, however, not all yeasts inhib-
it the progress of MLF. Certain yeasts, e.g. NT 202,
support the process or may even stimulate it.
The inhibiting effect of the yeast is emphasised in
cultivars where MLF is difficult to induce, while the
use of a non-inhibiting yeast benefits the onset of
MLF. Certain yeasts such as N 96, NT 112, NT 50
and VIN 13 may hamper the onset of MLF (Du
Plessis, unpublished data). The end result is that
MLF is more difficult to induce and therefore
takes longer to be completed. 

‘Chardonnay’ and 
‘Merlot’ factor 
In general white wines do not undergo MLF, but
in the case of Chardonnay this is sometimes
required. Although the reason(s) for the prob-
lems with MLF remain unclear, inhibiting phe-
nolic compounds and/or the lack of certain nutri-
ents have been suggested as reasons why MLF is
more difficult to induce in Chardonnay. Results
with regard to the course of MLF indicate that
Chardonnay differs not only from region to region,
but even within the same region. Certain cellars
struggle annually with MLF. Individual cellar prac-
tices might shed light on the problem. As already
mentioned, certain yeast strains are more inhibit-
ing, and this is aggravated in Chardonnay (Loub-
ser, 1999a; Du Plessis, unpublished data). If one
or more wine parameters fall outside the bound-
aries, the chances of successful MLF decreases.
The use of a sensitive LAB culture may also cause
slow and incomplete MLF. 

Merlot is the red wine version of Chardonnay
and often experiences problems with the progress
of MLF. As with Chardonnay, there are more ques-
tions than answers, but the same principles apply. 

Other factors influencing MLF 
The influence of temperature on the growth of
LAB and the occurrence of MLF have been thor-

oughly researched (Van der Westhuizen & Loos,
1981; Wibowo et al, 1985). However, our results
confirm that MLF occurs much more rapidly at
temperatures of 20°C and above, than at 15°C
and below (Loubser, 1999b). As in the case of
temperature, the role of SO2 has also been thor-
oughly studied. High SO2 concentrations (40 – 50
mg/L) may delay or completely inhibit the onset of
MLF. The inhibitory effect of SO2 is also aggra-
vated in cultivars such as Chardonnay and Merlot.
Some of the commercial LAB cultures are also
more sensitive to SO2 than others. 

The nutrient supplements provided with the
commercial LAB cultures were also investigated.
Nutrient supplements may improve the progress
of MLF, but the improvement is influenced by
the parameters of the wine. The addition of nutri-
ent supplements drastically reduced the progress
of MLF or had no effect. The use of nutrient sup-
plements is of no use when most of the wine
parameters fall outside the boundaries. 

Malolactic fermentation occurs more rapidly
in oak barrels than in steel tanks. The use of
wooden chips and staves would therefore bene-
ficial to the progress of MLF in steel tanks. 

Selection and evaluation of
local LAB 
Induced MLF is recommended, but expensive
commercial cultures are not always successful
under South African wine conditions. The local
LAB are better adapted and spontaneous MLF is
therefore a regular occurrence. The dangers of
spontaneous MLF include a negative contribu-
tion to flavour, production of volatile acids,
increased ethyl carbamate production and pro-
duction of biogenic amines. It is important, how-
ever, to distinguish potentially good LAB. 

During the past three years local LAB strains
have been isolated from juice and wine and their
MLF ability investigated. Approximately 200 strains
have been isolated, four of which are being test-
ed in experimental wine production trials. The
most promising isolates will be further charac-
terised and used in commercial trials. Thereafter,
negotiations will take place with suppliers of LAB
cultures about the possibility of drying and com-
mercialisation thereof. The eventual goal is to
have local LAB cultures that are able to conduct
rapid and complete MLF under South African
conditions. 

Malolactic fermentation – 
a priority at Nietvoorbij 

deur Heinrich du Plessis
ARC Infruitec-Nietvoorbij, Stellenbosch 
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Recommendations 
Winemakers should decide before primary fermentation whether a specific
wine has to undergo MLF. The wine should then be made in such a way that
all the limiting factors such as pH, temperature, alcohol and SO2 levels fall
within the required parameters. The selection of a suitable LAB culture is very
important, as well as the use of a nutrient supplement as recommended. A
yeast strain that does not inhibit MLF should preferably be used. The yeast
supplier can be contacted for relevant information. These recommenda-
tions are especially important with regard to Chardonnay, Merlot and other
problematic cultivars. 

Should any MLF problems be experienced/regular spontaneous MLF occur
in wine/or to become part of MLF research, contact Heinrich at tel: (021) 809-
3063, fax (021) 809-3002, email dplessishe@arc.agric.za. 
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Summary 
Malolactic fermentation – a priority at Nietvoorbij 

In winemaking there are two important fermentation processes, e g the
alcoholic fermentation, conducted by yeast and malolactic fermentation
(MLF), conducted by lactic acid bacteria (LAB). During malolactic fer-
mentation, L-malic acid is converted to L-lactic acid and CO2. Malolactic
fermentation reduces the acidity of the wine, contributes to the flavour
complexity and microbiological stability of the wine. Malolactic fermentation
can occur naturally or can be induced with imported commercial starter cul-
tures. Induced MLF provides better control over time of onset and rate of
completion, as well as the specific LAB strain that carries out the process.
The occurrence of MLF and factors affecting MLF has been the focus of our
research for the last decade. 

The performance of commercially available LAB starter cultures was
investigated and it was found that some starter cultures performed bet-
ter than others under the conditions found in South African wines. The
interaction between the wine yeast and LAB had a big impact on the induc-
tion and progress of MLF. Certain yeast, e g NT 202 may stimulate MLF,
while others i e N 96, NT 112, NT 50 and VIN 13 may delay the onset and
completion of MLF. The combination of wine yeast and grape cultivar also
has a big effect on the progress of MLF. Some grape cultivars, e g
Chardonnay and Merlot do not support MLF as well as other cultivars. The
inhibiting effect of the yeast is accentuated in these cultivars. It is clear,
however, that the wine should be prepared so that the wine parameters
are conducive to MLF, especially in cultivars known to be problematic. Tem-
peratures higher than 20°C are more beneficial to the progression of MLF,
than temperatures of 15°C and lower. Addition of nutrient supplements
can be very beneficial to the progress of MLF. However, the addition of
these supplements will not help if the wine parameters are not con-
ducive to MLF. Wine kept in oak barrels completes MLF faster than the
same wine that was stored in stainless steel tanks. Therefore, wood
chips and staves can be of benefit to MLF taking place in steel tanks. 

In the last three years we have already isolated 200 local LAB strains
from must and wine and their ability to conduct MLF is being investigat-
ed. Four isolates look promising and have been used in experimental wine-
making trials. These isolates will be further characterised and used in com-
mercial trials. Our eventual aim is to have local LAB cultures adapted to
South African conditions that are able to rapidly induce and complete MLF. 
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Wine aroma probably accounts for the most impor-
tant component of the quality and enjoyment of
wine. Over the last few decades a vast amount of
research has been conducted on this topic world-
wide. In South Africa aroma research has been
undertaken especially on Chenin blanc, Weisser
Riesling, Sauvignon blanc and Pinotage. This
research has been focussing mainly on how to
determine the effects of different climatic, viticultural
and oenological parameters on wine composition
and wine quality, and how to use this knowledge in
the efforts to achieve optimal cultivation and vini-
fication conditions.

It can been be said that research into the aroma
of grapes and wine is exhausted. It is indeed so that
the identification of new components occurs less and
less frequently and that the most important volatile
components of the approximately 800 known to us,
can be measured in practically any laboratory
throughout the world. It is also common practice to
apply this knowledge to optimise viticultural and
oenological practices.

Does this type of reseach have any role to play in
the future? The question is relevant, seeing that
funding is scarce and aroma research expensive. 

The reality is that, despite the body of knowledge

and the most sophisticated apparatus available,
the gaps in the understanding of grape and wine
aroma are still enormous. In most instances it is still
not known which aroma components are respon-
sible for the typical characters of specific cultivars.
The identification of cultivar impact components
is complicated by the complex interactions between
and constant transformations of chemical compo-
nents in a liquid medium such as wine. 

Some of the latest technology that is currently
in use, is the so-called SPME (Solid Phase Micro
Extraction) technology, which measures aroma
components in the vaporous phase of wine. In
other words, it measures specifically that which is
smelled and represents the first sensorial message
sent to the brain about the quality of the wine and
the subsequent enjoyment thereof. More and
more research results obtained through the use of
this technique are currently being published. The
technique is exceptionally fast and does not entail
any lengthy and complicated extraction proce-
dures. 

This meets the need of any industry such as the
wine industry to develop fast, reliable and inex-
pensive methods for the identification and appli-
cation of impact components as parameters of

quality, or the solution of problems such as the
occurrence of off-odours.

Areas in which future aroma research will play an
important role, involve aspects such as the authen-
ticity and health of wine. A country like South
Africa, regardless of whether it belongs to first or
second world economy, can no longer compete in
the world or be credit-worthy locally unless its prod-
ucts are genuine and safe. Therefore immediate
research should be aimed at, inter alia, the compi-
lation of aroma data bases with regard to these
aspects.

Any future practice, whether it be integrated
production of wine, organic production of wine,
biodiversity studies, genetic manipulation of cultivars
and yeasts, or climatic changes as a result of glob-
al warming, will also require aroma research seeing
that all of these aspects will influence the aroma
composition and quality of grapes and wine. In
general the application of aroma knowledge will also
be necessary in future to support any other new viti-
cultural and oenological techniques aimed at opti-
mising wine quality. 

In conclusion, aroma research should still occu-
py an important place at any research institution in
future.

The future of Wine Aroma Research
by Dr Johann Marais
ARC Infruitec-Nietvoorbij, Stellenbosch

Johann Marais
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Abstract
Worldwide, the use of constructed wetlands is
considered to be the cheapest alternative for the
purification of cellar effluent. During a study tour
by the author to California, five different wineries
that use subsurface constructed wetlands were vis-
ited. Objectives of the study tour included an
investigation into the practical implementation
of constructed wetlands, as well as obtaining the
latest research results regarding winery wastew-
ater treatment. Effluent samples were taken at the
different wineries and results showed that winer-
ies with a pre-treatment system such as aerators
prior to the wetlands, performed better than
those without a pre-treatment system. The ben-
efits of using constructed wetlands for winery
wastewater treatment include low cost and main-
tenance, but the ultimate performance depends on
effective management. 

Introduction
Worldwide, the use of constructed wetlands is
considered to be the cheapest alternative for the
purification of cellar wastewater. Constructed
wetlands offer a relatively new approach for the
treatment of winery wastewater and have been
explored for such applications in only the past ten
years. The objectives of the visit were:
• To investigate the practical implementation of

constructed wetlands. 
• To learn relevant technologies related to win-

ery effluent disposal and management. 
• To obtain the latest research results about

constructed wetlands directly from the resear-
cher/consultant.

• To investigate the possibility for collaborative
research in treatment of winery effluent.

During a visit by the author to California, USA, the
author was hosted by Heather Shepherd (senior
consultant at Wallace Swanson International).
Five different wineries that use subsurface con-
structed wetlands were visited. The performance
of wetlands was monitored by taking effluent
samples at selected sampling points.

Materials and methods
Effluent sampling and analysis
Effluent samples were collected from five different
wineries, namely Benziger, Imagery, Villa Toscano,
Chateau Felice and Fetzer over a two-week peri-

od. The effluent was collected from different sam-
pling points before and after it entered the con-
structed wetland. The samples were analysed for
pH, total dissolved solids (TDS), total suspended
solids (TSS), nitrate and chemical oxygen demand
(COD). A portable Accumet AP 63 meter was
used to analyse the effluent pH, a Hach conduc-
tivity/TDS meter to analyse the effluent TDS and a
Hach DR/2000 direct reading spectrophotometer
for TSS, nitrate and COD analysis. 

Description of wetlands
Benziger Winery 
This winery crushes 1200 tons of grapes per
annum. A constructed subsurface wetland is used
to treat the wastewater. The wetland is 40 metres
long, 8 metres wide and 1 metre deep. The wet-
land has been filled with doleritic gravel with
35% porosity. Cattails, bulrush and common reeds
have been planted together (Figure 1). A combi-
nation of plants in a wetland system helps to
improve the performance because some plant
species are able to resist higher COD or Na levels
than others. The designed retention time of the
wetland is four days. During the sampling period,
the retention time was 3.3 days, i.e. 6546 litres per
day. The effluent from the winery went into an aer-

FIG 1: Combination of plants in a constructed wetland
at Benziger Winery.

FIG 3: Aerators that serve as primary treatment at
Imagery Winery.

FIG 4: A waterlogged wetland at Villa Toscano Winery
due to excessive influx of effluent.

FIG 2: Aerators at Benziger settling pond, where efflu-
ent is treated before entering the wetland.

ation pond where pre-treatment took place before
entering the wetland system (Figure 2). After the
wastewater has been aerated, it flows into the con-
structed wetland through a floating pipe.

Imagery Winery
This winery crushes 2000 tons of grapes per year.
Two subsurface constructed wetlands with an
aerated pond (Figure 3) upfront are used to treat
the wastewater. Both wetlands are 19 metres
long, 8 metres wide and 1 metre deep. They are
filled with dolerite gravel (5 mm diameter) with 35
% porosity. More than one type of plant was
planted. The wastewater is pumped from the
pond to the wetland. After being treated in the
first wetland it flows to the second wetland where
final treatment takes place. 

Villa Toscano Winery
This winery crushes 350 tons of grapes per year.
A subsurface constructed wetland is used to treat
effluent. It does not have a pre-treatment system,
which means that effluent from the cellar flows
directly into the wetland. The wetland is 25 metres

Monitoring performance of 
constructed wetlands in California
by Reckson Mulidzi
ARC Infruitec-Nietvoorbij, Stellenbosch

Reckson Mulidzi

published MAY 2005
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FIG 5: Constructed wetland with a combination of
plants at Chateau Felice Winery, indicating their aesthetic
value.

FIG 6: Liquid showing the quality of wastewater after being treated by wetlands at Benziger Winery. On the left-hand
side is wastewater from the winery to the pond and in the middle is wastewater from the pond to the wetland. The
wastewater on the right-hand side was taken at the outlet of the wetland (COD only 106 mg/l and TSS = 12 mg/l).

long, 10 metres wide and 1 metre deep. It is
filled with gravel and during the time of sam-
pling, the plants were still very young.

Chateau Felice Winery
This winery is very small, crushing only 160 tons
of grapes per year. It uses a subsurface con-
structed wetland to treat wastewater. The wetland
is 17 metres long, 4 metres wide and 0.9 metres
deep. The wetland is filled with gravel and estab-
lished with plants such as bulrush, cattails and
others. The design retention time for this wetland
was 10.5 days, assuming that 300 tons of grapes
will be crushed. 

Fetzer Winery
This winery uses a constructed wetland with two
aerated ponds upfront to treat their wastewa-
ter. The wetland is 90 metres long, 51 metres
wide and 1 metre deep. Bulrush and cattails
plants were established. A designed retention
time of 10 days is used. The sampling at this
winery was done only once, therefore the analy-
sis cannot give an average performance of the
wetland.

Results and discussion
Benziger Winery
Chemical oxygen demand (COD)
The aerators placed on the pre-treatment pond
play an important role in the treatment of effluent
(Figure 2). The constructed wetlands at this win-

TABLE 1. COD values (mg/l) at Benziger Winery

* No sampling was done

Date Inlet to pond Inlet to wetlands Outlet to wetlands Storage pond

19

30

90

10

20

30

120

10

41

22

40

100

30

30

280

270

77

106

260

150

120

340

70

640

3360

107

630.9

1470

-*

-*

-*

-*

8310

7110

840

4432.5

07/10/03

08/10/03

09/10/03

10/10/03

11/10/03

13/10/03

14/10/03

15/10/03

Average

ery are performing very well as a secondary treat-
ment system (Table 1). The average COD value of
effluent at the outlet from the wetland was 106
mg/l, which is clean enough to be used for irri-
gation. 

During the sampling period, the average COD
of effluent at the inlet to the aerated pond was
4433 mg/l resulting in the average inlet to the
wetland to be 631 mg/l. This clearly shows that
the aerated pond had already treated the wastew-
ater, with the wetland doing the polishing work.

TDS, TSS, Nitrate and pH
Although constructed wetlands are known to be
ineffective for the treatment of TDS, the wetland
in this winery had an average lower TDS at the
outlet compared to that at the inlet (data not
shown). The good results of this system could
be probably attributed to effective management.
It must also be emphasised that compared to
South Africa most, if not all, wineries in California
does not use caustic soda. This results in wastew-
ater with low TDS and sodium values.

The pre-treatment system (Figure 2) and wet-

lands (Figure 1) also reduced the total suspended
solids. The water at the outlet was very clean
with an average TSS value of 12 mg/l. Although
wetland systems are not known to be effective in
removing nitrates from the effluent, the treat-
ment system in this winery was able to reduce the
average nitrate level from 4.2 mg/l to 0.7 mg/l
(data not shown). The constructed wetland also
improves the colour of wastewater (Figure 6).

Imagery Winery
COD, TDS, TSS, Nitrate and pH
The overall average COD removal in this winery
was ineffective, even though it was not yet peak
season. The possible reason for the poor removal
of COD can be attributed to poor management.
This was evident during the sampling period
when the holes in the step feeding pipes were full
of sludge due to lack of cleaning. The outlet TDS,
TSS and nitrate was higher than the inlet on
some days. As mentioned previously, this is the
result of a neglected wetland system. In general,
wetlands are very sensitive treatment systems,
only performing well when looked after. 

Villa Toscano Winery
COD
Average COD removal in this winery was 55%
(data not shown) during the sampling period. As
there is no pre-treatment system, constructed
wetland is working as a primary treatment. The
wetland plants at this winery were still very young
during the sampling period. Due to poor man-
agement, the wastewater applied was also more
than the designed retention time (Figure 4). Con-
sequently, the system at some stage received
more than it could handle. Under these conditions,
the system still managed to remove 55% COD. If
a pre-treatment system can be put in place in
combination with effective management, the wet-
land will probably perform well. 
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Chateau Felice Winery
Average COD removal by the wetland at this
winery was 25% (data not shown). As the winery
is very small, effluent production is low and the
wetland mostly operates on clean water. The
inclusion of floating plants in the wetland
increased its aesthetic value (Figure 5).

Fetzer Winery
As this winery was remote, only one sampling was
possible. Results from this winery showed good
performance with 71% COD removal (data not
shown).

Effluent composition: USA (California) vs.
South Africa
The composition of winery wastewater from cel-
lars in South Africa and USA is similar, except for
high sodium in South African effluent. The reason
for low sodium content in the USA effluent is
absence of caustic soda (sodium hydroxide) in
the cleaning process. Potassium hydroxide is used
instead, which is beneficial for wastewater treat-
ment by constructed wetlands, as potassium is an
essential element needed by plants. 

The Integrated Production of Wine (IPW) system
in South Africa now also discourages the use of
caustic soda and encourages cellars to use potas-
sium hydroxide instead. Furthermore the South
African wine industry as a whole is trying to dis-
courage the use of all sodium related detergents
in the cellar. This trend is encouraging in terms of
the whole concept of environmental manage-
ment as potassium is less harmful when com-
pared to sodium.

Wetland plants
The most commonly used wetland plants through-
out the world include cattails (Scirpus, spp.), bul-
rush (typha, spp.) and reeds (phragmites, spp.).
Other plants that can be used in constructed wet-
lands are currently being investigated at ARC
Infruitec-Nietvoorbij. Floating species, such as
duckweed, may be added to the free water surface
of constructed wetlands to control algae growth.
When selecting plants for constructed wetlands,
pH and temperature tolerances for the plants
need to be considered. Shepherd (2002) pre-
sented a partial list to assist in plant selection
(Table 2).

Reddy and De Busk (1987) listed the following
characteristics as being desirable for plants in
wetland treatment systems:
• Adaptability to local climate.
• High photosynthetic rates and oxygen transport

capability.

Common name

Bulrush

Cattail

Common reed

Scientific name

Typha spp.

Scirpus spp.

Phragmites spp.

Temperature range, °C

10 - 30

4 - 9

2 - 8

4 - 10

16 -27

12 - 23

pH range

TABLE 2. Plants commonly used in constructed wetlands for wastewater treatment (Shepherd, 2002)

• Tolerance to high concentrations of nutrients
and pollutants.

• Ability to assimilate pollutants.
• Tolerance to adverse climatic conditions.
• Resistance to pests and diseases.
• Deep root penetration.

In some cases flowering species like Arum Lily
(Varklelie) provide a more aesthetic look to the
system. However, during design, care and caution
must be used as bulrush, cattails and reeds are
very invasive and frequently overgrow any other
species present.

Monitoring and maintenance of construct-
ed wetland
A wetland is a biological filter and like all filters,
requires some occasional cleaning and mainte-
nance. A big advantage of wetland systems is that
less maintenance is needed than with anaerobic
digesters. Routine removal of excess plant mate-
rial and captured sediments will allow the wetland
to continue to function. Regular harvesting of
the crop can prevent the system from becoming
clogged.

Conclusions
The performance of constructed wetlands depends
on the management at each winery. Results also
showed that wineries with a pre-treatment system,
performed better than those without a pre-treat-
ment system, e.g. Benziger Winery vs. Villa
Toscano Winery. Land, funds and effective man-
agement incorporated with some creativity and
flexibility is needed to construct a wetland for
wastewater treatment. While wetlands do not
need intensive management, potential problems
(e.g. plants that begin to yellow may indicate
that a high organic load has gone through the sys-
tem or sulphur levels are too high) must be iden-
tified and addressed immediately. Should such
problems arise, alternatives must be available
(e.g. re-circulation or aeration of wastewater).
The benefits of using constructed wetlands for
winery wastewater purification include low cost,
an aesthetic wastewater treatment system and
low maintenance. However, constructed wet-
lands should be seen as a secondary treatment
system. The removal of solids is therefore essen-
tial before effluent enters the wetland system. 

Recommendations
When constructed wetlands are considered for the
treatment of winery wastewater, the following re-
commendations should be considered during the
designing stage.

• A compulsory pre-treatment system for solids
removal, as solids contains more than 40%
of the COD load. The solids will also cause
clogging of the system. 

• Rainwater should be included during the design
phase. The system should be designed so that
its capacity is bigger than required as rainwa-
ter will decrease the retention period by push-
ing untreated effluent to the outlet. 

• A 10% safety factor should be incorporated
into a design. This will allow for unknowns
such as fluctuations in effluent composition. It
also allows for the removal of plants from
parts of the wetland without affecting overall
performance.

• A combination of more than one type of plant
is essential as various types of plants tolerate
wastewater differently and their ability to
remove nutrients from the effluent also differs.

Future research must address the treatment of
conductivity and the need for plants that are able
to operate under low temperatures. This is espe-
cially important where effluent is produced during
winter months. A workshop on the design, con-
struction and management of constructed wet-
lands should be a priority.

For further information, contact the author at
tel: (021) 809-3014, fax (021) 809-3002 or e-mail
MulidziR@arc.agric.za. 
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The complete results of this study are contained in
a scientific publication that is currently in print
(Van Jaarsveld et al., 2005). 

Summary
The aims of the study were to identify a suitable
must clarification technique, so as to obtain an
optimum turbidity level with regard to rebate
wine, as well as to determine the importance of
chemical components (volatile components and
long chain fatty acids) in rebate wine and rebate
spirits quality, and to study the effect of yeast lees
content on quality. 

Various must clarification treatments were
applied, namely no settling, settling with and
without pectolytic enzyme, bentonite treatment,
large- and small-scale centrifugation and whisk-
ing. Two yeast strains were compared, namely VIN
13 and 228. Wines distilled on a large-scale were
compared to wines distilled on a small-scale. Dif-
ferent levels of yeast lees were also tested. Data
as reported represent four years’ investigation. 

The treatments that produced the best quality
rebate wine and rebate spirits, were settling,
whisking, small-scale centrifugation and ben-
tonite treatment. The treatments that resulted in
the poorest quality products, were no settling
and large-scale centrifugation. There is a defi-
nite correlation between treatment, concentrations
of esters, higher alcohols and fatty acids, turbid-
ity and overall rebate wine and/or rebate spirits
quality. 

Table 1 (Click to enlarge) The results emanat-
ing from this study may be used to (1) recommend
the best must clarification technique(s) for optimal
turbidity, (2) recommend optimal level(s) of yeast
lees addition and (3) identify those chemical com-
pounds that correlate with quality. In future it
may be possible to make brandy with a more
complex character, based on the knowledge of
how clarification/technological methods influence
the concentrations and composition of these
groups of compounds. 

Introduction 
According to current guidelines, rebate wine is
prepared from must that is not entirely clarified.
Techniques for the clarification of must differ
between cellars and variation in rebate wine

quality between techniques, as well as when
using the same technique, occur frequently. Con-
sequently there is a demand in the wine industry
for clear guidelines stipulating the most suitable
degree of turbidity, as well as the must clarifica-
tion technique(s) that will produce the best results
vis á vis rebate wine quality. Little is known about
the impact of different must clarification tech-
niques on the concentrations or composition of
long chain fatty acids, esters, acids and higher
alcohols, or the factors that may influence it
under local conditions. Knowledge about the con-
centrations and composition of these groups of
components could make it possible to make
brandy with a more complex character in future. 

Various techniques for the clarification of musts
are reported in literature, including bentonite
treatment (Blade & Boulton, 1988; Görtges &
Haubrich, 1992; Servilli et al., 2000; Spagna et al.,
2000; Waters et al., 2000; Mesquita et al., 2001;
Gómes-Plaza et al., 2002; Gökmen et al., 2003),
pectolytic enzyme (Withy et al., 1993), whisking
(Venter, 1991), centrifugation (Hamatschek &
Nagel, 1993; Israel & Leufstedt, 1993; Kern et al.,
1993) and settling (Boivin et al., 1998; Venter,
1991). It is well known that viticultural practices,
method of harvesting, transport conditions, con-
dition of the grapes, clarification/technological
method, vinification processes, alcoholic fermen-
tation conditions, yeast type, maturation pro-
cesses, must composition and microbiological
content may affect the chemical and sensory pro-
files of wine (Nykänen et al., 1968; Crowell &
Guymon, 1969; Guymon & Crowell, 1969;
Schreier et al., 1979; Shinohara, 1985; Piggot
et al., 1992; Castro & Barroso, 2000; Lambrechts
& Pretorius, 2000). 

Fig. 1 Effect of must clarification method on tur-
bidity and quality of rebate wine and rebate spir-
its. Treatments: Settling (+P) 228 (L), settling (-P)
228 (s), settling (-P) VIN 13 (s), settling (+P) 228
(s), settling (+P) VIN 13 (s), small-scale centrifu-
gation 228 (s), small-scale centrifugation VIN 13
(s), bentonite 228 (s), bentonite VIN 13 (s), whisk
228 (L), whisk 228 (s), whisk VIN 13 (s), large-scale
centrifugation 228 (L), large-scale centrifugation
228 (s), large-scale centrifugation VIN 13 (s), no
settling 228 (L), no settling 228 (s) and no settling
VIN 13 (s). s, small-scale distillation; L, large-scale
distillation; -P, no pectolytic enzyme; +P, with

pectolytic enzyme; V13, yeast strain VIN 13 and
228, yeast strain 228. Primary as well as sec-
ondary components are jointly responsible and
required for the total brandy aroma. Esters, high-
er alcohols (Pons & Wild , 1991; Lambrechts & Pre-
torius, 2000), acids (Nykänen et al., 1968) and car-
bonyl compounds (Lau et al., 1999; Lambrechts &
Pretorius, 2000; Marchand et al., 2000) make an
important contribution to the flavour profile and
quality of brandies (Schaefer & Timmer, 1970;
Wagener, 1986; Piggot et al., 1992). 

The aims of this study were to determine the
influence of must turbidity on rebate wine- and
rebate spirits quality and to recommend a suitable
must clarification technique accordingly, as well as
to determine the importance of long chain fatty
acids, esters, acids and higher alcohols, and the
effect of yeast lees content on these compounds
and quality.

Experimental Procedure
The study focussed on the effect of must turbid-
ity on the chemical composition and quality of
rebate wine and rebate spirits. Chenin blanc juice
(3400 L) was obtained from Louwshoek Voorsorg
Cellar (now Daschbosch Wine Cellar), Rawsonville
and transported in tanks by road to the Nietvoor-
bij cellar where it was divided into portions, each
of which was subjected to a different must clari-
fication method, i.e. no settling, settling with
and without pectolytic enzyme, bentonite and
small-scale centrigufation. Large-scale centrifu-
gation of must (1500 L) at 4000 rpm was also
performed at Louwshoek cellar. Musts that did not
receive any settling treatment, as well as must that
had been subjected to small- and large-scale cen-
trifugation, were immediately inoculated. Set-
tling, bentonite and pectolytic enzyme treated
musts were settled overnight at 18°C before
inoculation. Whisking took place at the Louw-
shoek Cellar and the whisked, but unsettled must
(1500 L), was transported to Nietvoorbij, where
the must was settled overnight at 18°C before
inoculation. In a separate trial, musts subjected to
no settling, settling with pectolytic enzyme, whisk-
ing and large-scale centrifugation treatments,
also underwent large-scale treatments. Two yeast
strains (VIN 13 and 228) were used and compared
for each treatment. Both yeast strains VIN 13
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and 228 were used separately in small-scale
treatments, whereas only strain 228 was used in
large-scale treatments. Di-ammoniumphosphate
(50 g/hl) was added to all musts. All treatments
took place in duplicate. For small-scale treat-
ments musts were pumped to smaller tanks for
suitable treatment and to 20 L canisters for inoc-
ulation and fermentation, and later distillation
of rebate wine in 5 L quantities. For large-scale
treatments musts were pumped over to 170 L
tanks for suitable treatment, inoculation and fer-
mentation and later distillation in 180 L potstills
at Nietvoorbij. 

The effect of yeast lees content on rebate wine
and potstill brandy quality was also investigated.
Clarified Chenin blanc must, settled overnight at
Louwshoek cellar, was transported to Nietvoorbij
and divided into two 600 L quantities and sepa-
rately inoculated with yeast strains 228 or VIN 13.
After fermentation the ratio of wine to yeast lees
was determined and yeast lees added back again
to the corresponding wine (20 L) in ratios of no,
1x, 1.5x and 2x yeast lees.

Must turbidity was determined with a turbidi-
ty meter (Klett units), as well as spectophoto-
metrically at 420nm. All rebate wine was left on
the yeast lees and thoroughly stirred before dis-
tillation to rebate spirits. All rebate wine and un-
matured rebate spirits samples were sensory judg-
ing and analysed gaschromatographically for
volatile esters, acids, higher alcohols and long
chain fatty acids (Van Jaarsveld et al., 2005).
Results were analysed statistically using the “Sta-
tistical Analysis System” (SAS version 8.2). 

Results and Discussion
For the purpose of this article only the essence of
the results is presented. The following must clar-
ification techniques produced the clearest musts
and highest overall quality rebate wine and rebate
spirits (Fig. 1): Settling with and without pec-
tolytic enzyme treatment, bentonite treatment
and small-scale centrifugation. 

Although whisk treatment also produced high
quality rebate wine, the corresponding rebate
spirits was of average quality. 

The following must clarification techniques
produced the most turbid musts and lowest over-
all quality rebate wines and rebate spirits (Fig. 1):
No settling and large-scale centrifugation. 

In rebate spirits, quality increases with increased
yeast lees content for both yeast strains 228 and VIN
13 (the opposite trend is observed in rebate wine)
(Fig. 2). In the case of VIN 13 a yeast lees addition
of 1.5x the amount in VIN 13 fermented Chenin
blanc musts, proved to be the optimum yeast lees
content with regard to rebate spirits quality. 

In almost all treatments VIN 13 inoculated
musts resulted in higher quality than yeast strain
228 (Fig. 1 and 2), but on the whole considering
all treatments, it had a small impact on rebate
wine (p ≥ 0.05), but a bigger impact on rebate
spirits quality (p ≤ 0.05) (data not shown). 

Overall comparison of large-scale (L) to small-
scale distillations (s) for both rebate wine and
rebate spirits, clearly indicate that the scale of dis-
tillation does not have a significant impact on
quality (p ≥ 0.05) (data not shown). 

On the whole, large-scale centrifugation deliv-
ered rebate wine and rebate spirits with more
turbid musts and significantly lower quality than
small-scale centrifugation (p ≤ 0.05) (data not
shown). The reason for the difference in quality
between large-scale and small-scale centrifugation
lies in the fact that small-scale centrifugation at
9000 rpm produced clearer musts with a more
optimal turbidity than large-scale centrifugation
where centrifugation of musts are performed at
lower speed (4000 rpm). 

The degree of turbidity and quality differences
among all treatments on the whole, with or with-
out pectolytic enzyme, for rebate wine as well as
rebate spirits, was insignificantly small (p ≥ 0.05)
(data not shown). Consequently Chenin blanc
musts did not benefit much from the enzyme
treatments, because the cultivar also settles well
spontaneously. This study confirms the findings of
Rabbets (1989) and proves the importance of
pre-trials before using pectolytic enzymes for the
standard treatment of juice. The use of pectolyt-
ic enzymes did result in small quality improve-
ments, however; it is known that the use of com-
mercial pectic enzymes produces fruitier wines. 

With regard to rebate wine, significant positive
(p ≤ 0.05) correlations between rebate wine qual-
ity and the volatile compounds ethyl butyrate,
ethyl caprate, ethyl caprylate, ethyl acetate, ethyl
caproate, hexyl acetate, isoamyl acetate, n-
butanol, n-capric acid, n-caproic acid, n-butyric
acid and n-caprylic acid occurred (Table 1). Sig-
nificant negative (p ≤ 0.05) correlations between
rebate wine quality and the following volatile

Class Component Rebate wine Spirits

Correlation (r) & significance (p) 

Esters Ethyl acetate NB 0.50 (p = 0.010)
Ethyl butyrate 0.46 (p = 0.017) NB
Ethyl caproate 0.63 (p = 0.001) 0.47 (p = 0.016)
Ethyl caprylate 0.76 (p < 0.0001) NB
Ethyl caprate 0.49 (p = 0.010) NB
Isoamyl acetate 0.61 (p = 0.001) 0.83 (p < 0.0001)
Hexyl acetate 0.54 (p = 0.004) 0.73 (p < 0.0001)

Higher Alcohol Isobutanol -0.39 (p = 0.047) -0.69 (p < 0.0001)
n-Butanol 0.71 (p < 0.0001) 0.70 (p < 0.0001)
Isoamyl alcohol NB -0.70 (p < 0.0001)
Hexanol -0.65 (p = 0.0003) -0.61 (p = 0.001)
2 Phenyl ethanol -0.49 (p = 0.011) NB

Fatty acid n-Butter acid 0.76 (p < 0.0001) NB
Hexanoic acid 0.53 (p = 0.005) 0.56 (p = 0.003)
Octanoic acid 0.61 (p = 0.0009) 0.56 (p = 0.003)
Decanoic acid 0.61 (p = 0.0009) 0.41 (p = 0.036)

NB, not significant

TABLE 1. Statistical relationship between chemical components and wine and spirit quality.
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compounds occurred: 2-phenyl ethanol, hexanol
and isobutanol (Table 1). 

With regard to rebate spirits, significant posi-
tive (p ≤ 0.05) correlations were found between
rebate spirits quality and the following volatile
compounds: acetoin (data not shown), ethyl
acetate, hexyl acetate, isoamyl acetate, n-butanol,
n-capric acid, n-caproic acid (Table 1), ethyl-
caproate and n-caprylic acid (Fig. 2) occurred.
Significant negative (p ≤ 0.05) correlations
between rebate spirits quality and the following
volatile compounds occurred: hexanol, isobutanol
(Table 1) and isoamyl alcohol (Fig. 2). 

With regard to the long chain fatty acids, C12,
C14, C16 en C18, a significant positive (p ≤ 0.05)
correlation could only be found between lauric
acid (C12) and rebate spirits quality (Fig. 2). 

Conclusions and 
Recommendations 
The use of specific techniques to clarify grape
musts is recommended seeing that all tech-
niques/methods that are being used in practice
and that were tested in this study, produced high-
er quality rebate wines and rebate spirits than
untreated musts. The treatments delivering the
highest quality rebate wine and rebate spirits
were settling, whisking, small-scale centrifugation
and bentonite treatments. The treatments that
resulted in the lowest quality products, were no
settling and large-scale centrifugation. There is a
definite relationship between treatment, concen-
trations of long chain fatty acids, esters, acids
and higher alcohols, turbidity and overall rebate
wine and/or rebate spirits quality. Treatments
that produced higher concentrations of volatile

and non-volatile compounds (in the case of pos-
itive correlations) also produced the highest qual-
ity products. In the case of negative correlations,
treatments that resulted in higher quality products,
produced lower concentrations of compounds
(esters, acids, higher alcohols and long chain fat-
ty acids). Treatments that resulted in cleaner
musts (settling with and without pectolytic
enzyme, whisking, bentonite and small-scale cen-
trifugation), also resulted in the highest quality
rebate wine and rebate spirits. Likewise treat-
ments that produced the most turbid musts (no
settling and large-scale centrifugation), resulted in
the lowest quality products. 

In view of the results obtained by this study the
following must clarification techniques are rec-
ommended: Settling, whisking, small-scale cen-
trifugation and bentonite treatment. Yeast strain
VIN 13 rather than 228 is recommended and a
yeast lees addition of 1.5x the amount that nor-
mally occurs in VIN 13 fermented Chenin blanc
musts. By following these guidelines, the highest
quality rebate wine and rebate spirits can be
made. 
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FIG. 2. Effect of must clarification method on (A) ethylcaproate, (B) isoamyl alcohol, (C) n-caprylic acid and (D) lauric acid concentrations and overall rebate spirits quality. (A),
r = 0.47 and p = 0.0161; (B), r = -0.70 and p = <0.0001; (C), r = 0.56 and p = 0.0031; (D), r = 0.54 en p = 0.0045. Every symbol represents the average data of four vintages.
Treatments: 1, 1.5x yeast lees 228; 2, 1.5x yeast lees VIN 13; 3, 1x yeast lees 228; 4, 1x yeast lees VIN 13; 5, 2x yeast lees 228; 6, 2x yeast lees VIN 13; 7, settling (+P) 228
(L); 8, settling (+P) 228 (s); 9, settling (+P) VIN 13 (s); 10, settling (-P) 228 (s); 11, settling (-P) VIN 13 (s); 12, bentonite 228 (s); 13, bentonite VIN 13 (s); 14, no settling 228
(L); 15, no settling 228 (s); 16, no settling VIN 13 (s); 17, no yeast lees 228; 18, no yeast lees VIN 13; 19, large-scale centrifugation 228 (L); 20, large-scale centrifugation 228
(s); 21 large-scale centrifugation VIN 13 (s); 22, whisk 228 (L); 23, whisk 228 (s); 24, whisk VIN 13 (s); 25, small-scale centrifugation 228 (s); 26, small-scale centrifugation VIN
13 (s). s, Small-scale distillation; L, large-scale distillation; -P, no pectolytic enzyme; +P, with pectolytic enzyme; VIN 13, yeast strain VIN 13 and 228, yeast strain 228.
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Abstract 
The aims of this project were to identify a suitable
grape juice (must) clarification technique for the

attainment of the optimum rebate wine (wine
for brandy production) turbidity, to determine
the importance of chemical components (volatile
components and long-chain fatty acids) in rebate
wine and rebate spirits quality, and to study the
effect of yeast lees content on quality. 

The must clarification treatments applied,
included no settling, cold settling, whisk, large-
and small-scale centrifugation and bentonite.
Yeast strain 228 was compared to VIN 13, as well
as large-scale (L) to small-scale (s) distillation
and no enzyme to the use of pectolytic enzyme.
The data of four vintages were compiled and
evaluated. 

Settling, bentonite, small-scale centrifugation
and whisk treatments gave the highest quality
rebate wine and spirits. No-settling and large-scale
centrifugation yielded the lowest quality prod-
ucts. There is a definite relationship between
treatments, turbidity, concentrations of esters,
higher alcohols and acids, and overall rebate
wine and rebate spirits quality. 

Based on the results of this study, it is possible
to recommend (1) the best must clarification
method for optimal turbidity, (2) optimal levels of
yeast lees addition, and (3) those chemical com-
pounds that positively relate to rebate wine and
rebate spirits quality
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Biogenic amines are basic nitrogenous low molec-
ular weight compounds with biological activity that
may be formed or catabolised during the normal
metabolism of animals, plants and micro-organ-
isms. Biogenic amines are derived mainly from
amino acids through substrate-specific decarboxy-
lase enzymes (Fig. 1). Amines may be formed by
yeasts during the alcoholic fermentation (mostly
putrazine); by lactic acid bacteria (LAB) during mal-
olactic fermentation (MLF) and during maturation of
wines. Biogenic amines can also be present in the
must, just as putrescine in grapes is associated
with potassium deficiencies in the soil. The main bio-
genic amines in wine are histamine, tyramine,
putrescine, cadaverine and phenylethylamine. 

Oenococcus, Lactobacillus and Pediococcus
are able to produce biogenic amines. MLF starter
cultures of O. oeni are selected not to form bio-
genic amines in wine and pediococci are usually
associated with wines that have very high levels.
Micro-organisms decarboxylise amino acids in
order to provide the cell with energy and to pro-
tect the cell against acidic environments by
increasing the pH. 

Biogenic amines are important because they
contain a health risk for sensitive individuals.
Symptoms include nausea, respiratorial discomfort,
hot flushes, cold sweat, palpitations, headaches,
red rash, high or low blood pressure. Alcohol
and acetaldehyde have been found to increase the
sensitivity to biogenic amines. 

High levels of biogenic amines correlate fairly
well with other wine spoilage components for
example butyric acid, lactic acid, acetic acid, ethy-
lacetate and diethyl succinate. Which is why
wines with higher levels usually also have higher
levels of volatile acid. Red wines also have high-
er levels than white wines, mainly because of
vinification practices and maturation. 

An increase in the levels of biogenic amines
usually occurs towards the end of the MLF or
during maturation, when lactobacilli and pedio-
cocci are the biggest culprits. The levels of bio-
genic amines in wines from different countries dif-
fer quite a bit and have also changed over the
years due to vinification practices (Table 1). 

At this stage there are no legal limits, but cer-
tain countries have recommended maximum lim-
its with regard to histamine levels (mg/L) that
are applicable to imported wines: 

• Switzerland – 10 • France – 8 

• The Netherlands – 3 • Belgium – 5-6 

• Germany – 2 • Austria – 10 

Factors influencing biogenic
amine formation: 
• pH 

• levels of SO2

• presence of precursor amino acids 

• number of decarboxylase positive LAB 

• duration of the initial fermentation phase 

• time of skin contact 

• spontaneous MLF 

• turbidity of wine during barrel maturation
(lees contact) 

Table 1. Biogenic amine levels (mg/L) in red and white wines from different countries.

Biogenic amine Canada USA South Africa France Switzerland Spain Germany

Red wine

Histamine 3.7 7.3 1-18 8.1 2.0 4.1 0-4 

Tyramine 4.3 8.6 0-16 7.3 2.8 3.0 0-5 

Putrescine 2.2 5.5 0-331 7.6 21.4 0-12 

White wine

Histamine 1.9 3.6 0.1 4.4 1.5 0.8

Tyramine 3.2 0-9 6.5 7.5 1.5 

Putrescine 1.3 1.7 0-42 2.3 11.1 

Aids to control biogenic amine
production in wine 
Management of pH in wine is one of the most
important parameters. A pH of above 3.5 pro-
motes the growth of lactobacilli and pediococci
and the initial numbers on grapes may also be
higher. Spontaneous MLF has the potential to
have higher levels than when MLF starter cul-
tures are being used, since they are selected not
to have this characteristic and they also suppress
competing LAB. If you know that your pH is high,
rather use lysozyme to remove the natural LAB as
quickly as possible from the fermentation.

Fig. 1. The forming of biogenic amines with an example of tyramine production.

Biogenic amine production in wine
by Dr Maret du Toit
Institute for Wine Biotechnology, Department of Viticulture and Oenology, Stellenbosch University

Maret du Toit

published JUNE 2005
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Oxygen (O2) plays a central role in the metabolism
of many organisms on our planet. Air consists out
of roughly 20% O2. In the winemaking process O2

can also influence not only the quality of the
final product, but also the production process.
These two articles will focus on the general effect
O2 has on wine composition, as well as certain
areas in the winemaking process where oxygen is
picked up.

Effect of O2 on wine 
composition
O2 oxidises phenolic compounds in wine and
must. This entails the loss of an electron and
proton from the phenolic molecules, as indicated
in Fig. 1.

The resulting quinones can then form brown
polymers in must or wine. One of the by-products
of this reaction is H2O2, which is an even stronger
oxidation reagent than O2. When SO2 is added to

zit forms a brown precipitate at the bottom of a
tank. This reaction will stop when all the glu-
tathione of the oxygen are exhausted. The glu-
tathione to caftaric acid ration can thus give an
indication of the oxidation sensitivity of certain cul-
tivars. Cape Riesling seems to have a low glu-
tathione content, which may contribute to its
oxidation sensitivity. In juice this reaction is auto-
catalytic and can take place quite fast if large
amounts of O2 are supplied. During the subse-
quent fermentation process however, the oxi-
dised juice is reduced back to a more reductive
state. The brown precipitate also associates with
yeast cells and is left in the lees after the wine has
been racked from it. 

This fact has thus been investigated to produce
wines which are less sensitive to oxidation, where
the substrate for oxidation, the phenol, has been
removed prior to fermentation by a process called

hyper-oxidation. Hyper-oxidation entails adding
large amounts of O2 to the juice, letting it settle
and then racking the juice from the brown pre-
cipitate just prior to yeast inoculation. These
wines seem to be less bitter than those produced
in the conventional manner, but the literates are
not clear about this ???, as some states that
it does not affect the taste of the wine. This tech-
nique can thus also be used to produce white
wine with a low SO2 content. At the Department
of Enology and Viticulture we had successfully pro-
duced good quality white wines such as these, but
these wines do not seem to last very long during
bottle aging. 

O2 can obviously also influence the composition
of wine. This oxidation process is, however, a
chemical oxidation process and not catalysed by
enzymes as in must. This oxidation process is
also slower than that occurring in must. It is nor-
mally the vicinal dihydro phenols that are easily
oxidised in wine. These include catechin, epicat-

echin as well as anthocyanin and other phenolic
molecules originating from the grapes. Oak tan-
nins and its hydrolyses products like gallic and
ellagic acid can also be easily oxidised, actually
buffering the grape phenolic molecules in red
wine from oxidation to a certain extent. 

In white wine chemical oxidation is generally
not desired, but in red wine, however, small
amounts of O2 coming into contact with the wine
actually enhances the quality of the wine. This is
especially true during ageing of the wine in oak
barrels. During this process, O2 oxidises small
amounts of phenolic molecules. One of the by-
products of this reaction is H2O2, as mentioned
before, which in turn can oxidise small amounts
of ethanol into acetaldehyde. The latter then
forms a “bridge” between an anthocyanin and a
catechin molecule to bind to each other. Oak
tannins actually enhance this process by being oxi-

dised easily due to the many OH groups occurring
in these molecules. This process is relatively quick
compared to other more anaerobic polymerization
reactions, and helps to enhance the colour inten-
sity and stability of red wine during ageing. This
then explains the increase in the colour density
(higher red and especially brown colour of red
wine), percentage of red pigments and the
increase of polymerized colouring and decrease of
free anthocyanins during ageing. O2 can also be
supplied at higher concentrations just after fer-
mentation, especially to press wine, but care
should be taken not to add too much O2 to old-
er red wine, as this may lead to high concentra-
tions of acetaldehyde being formed with a too
high polymerisation and precipitation of colour.
The addition of O2 also leads to the wine becom-
ing softer, as the acetaldehyde induces the poly-
merization of tannin molecules.

O2 can also influence the aroma of wine. In
white wine, oxidation initially leads to a loss of
fruitiness and later honey, bee wax and acetalde-
hyde characters occur in the wine. Oxidation of
white wine also leads to changes in fatty acid
composition with an increase in furfural and
eugenol (the latter has a clove-like character).
O2 can, however, oxidise unwanted sulphur com-
pounds, like H2S which has a rotten egg smell. It
can also reduce green, reductive aromas in espe-
cially red wine, which probably originates from the
so-called leaf alcohols. The general effect of O2 on
the aroma of especially red wine is, however,
not well known. 

O2 can also influence the microbial status of
wine. Acetic acid bacteria (AAB) are aerobic
micro-organisms and thus can grow relatively
quickly in wine if enough O2 is available. It has
been proven that during barrel ageing AAB num-
bers increase after each racking procedure, which
enhances O2 pick-up and then decrease again
when the O2 starts to disappear from the wine.
AAB produce high concentrations of acetic acid
from ethanol, while producing higher concentra-
tions of acetaldehyde under more anaerobic con-
ditions. Our studies so far had, however, showed
that AAB could survive under relatively anaerobic
conditions in wine. The spoilage yeast Bret-
tanomyces can also survive in wine, with O2

enhancing its growth in both must and wine.
Brettanomyces can produce high concentrations
of volatile phenols that have a medicinal, horse-

Figure 1. The oxidation of a phenolic molecule to the corresponding quinone.
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like aroma. Normal wine yeast, Saccharomyces
cerevisiae, also needs O2 to complete a success-
ful fermentation. S. cerevisiae uses O2 to pro-
duce certain fatty acids, which is incorporated
into its cell wall which contributes to the yeasts
ethanol tolerance.

It is thus clear that O2 can either be a friend or
foe of the winemaker. The next article will deal
with the addition or prevention of O2 during the
winemaking process.
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Preliminary code of sound vitiviniculture
practices in order to minimise levels of 
Ochratoxin A in vine-based products

Preamble 
Mycotoxins, in particular Ochratoxin A (OTA), are secondary metabolites pro-
duced by filamentous fungus found in soil and organic matter, which spread and
thrive on grapes during the berry ripening phase. The formation of OTA in grapes
is mainly due to berry contamination by certain mould species belonging
essentially to the Aspergillus species (in particular A. carbonarius species and
to a lesser extent A. niger). The presence and spread of such fungus in vineyards
is influenced by environmental and climatic factors, nocturnal dampening
condition of grapes, the shape of the grape bunch, susceptibility of vine vari-
eties, aeration level of grape bunch zone, health status of grapes and berry
injuries which are the main entry points for ochratoxinogenic fungi. 

“The OIV Resolution CST 1/2002 sets maximum contents of Ochratox-
in A (OTA) at 2,0 mg/l for wine. The objective is to maintain product safe-
ty and consequently protect the health of consumers.
“Given the importance of this issue growers and winemakers are encour-
aged to familiarise themselves with the Preliminary Code of sound
vitivinicultural practices in order to minimise levels of OTA in vine-based
products.” Jan Booysen, Executive Manager, Winetech

Cultivation practices in the vineyards 
All recommendations in the OIV document on sustainable viti-viniculture guide-
lines need to be respected, in particular the aspects concerning the estab-
lishment of vineyards, soil management, irrigation, and cultivation prac-
tices in the vineyards, pest control and the harvesting process. 

The OIV recommends applying the following preventive measures in viti-
cultural regions in which the climatic conditions are favourable for the for-
mation of OTA in vine products in order to reduce epidemic risk which
favours the onset of very damaging vine diseases: 

Training of producers
• Ensure training of producers with regard to: 

– Risk of mould and mycotoxins, 
– The identification of ochratoxinogenic fungi and period of infection, 
– Knowledge of preventive measures to be applied to vineyards and in

wineries. 

Establishment of vineyards
• Establish vineyards in a well-ventilated area with low humidity. 
• Soil potential, row direction, prevailing wind directions, rootstock and scion

characteristics, trellising system design and economic factors should be
considered in the layout of the vineyard to: 

– Facilitate planting operations, 
– Position grape bunches correctly above the soil, 
– Ensure good pest and disease control, 
– Promote the uniform ripening of the grapes. 

Plant material
• Choose varieties which are less prone to develop mould and berry rot and

with less rootstock vigour. 
• Choose clones or biotypes within a variety which are better adapted to cli-

matic and soil conditions in the specific cultivation area and which are
often characterised by less compact grape bunches. 

• Lay out homogeneous plots of land (varieties, clones) to facilitate grow-
ing operations and to ensure better crop and disease control and to obtain
uniform ripening of the grapes. 

Growing techniques
• Apply management practices which favour leaf/fruit balance for vines and

which reduce excess vigour, in particular, to minimise nitrogenous fertiliser
applications. 

• Favour cover crop and soil covering and avoid working the soil between
the beginning of the grape ripening and harvesting period in order to pre-
vent dirt particles on the grapes. 

• Space grape bunches such that overcrowding is minimized. 
• If water input is necessary, irrigate as regularly as possible in order to avoid

berry bursting and the onset of cracks on the skin which are sources of
mould penetration and development, especially in warm regions. 

• Avoid using marc containing ochratoxinogenic fungus as a fertilizer in the
vineyards. 

Pest and Disease control
• Remove leaves in the grape cluster zone taking into account the risk of

sunburn. This will facilitate the aeration of clusters (which is particularly
necessary under hot and humid weather conditions) while the grapes are
ripening. 

• Avoid lesions on the berries and skin damage caused by diseases, insects,
phytotoxicity and sunburn. 

• Apply registered fungicides in order to control important grapevine dis-
eases affecting grape quality (odium, botrytis, sour rot, etc.). 

• Prevent attacks of grape berry moths, grape mealy bugs and grape
leafhoppers, which favour mould development on damaged berries. Pest
control needs to be carried out according to biological and epidemic risk.
Under high risk conditions preventive treatments must be applied by using
specific products and taking into account the warnings of plant protec-
tion regional services. 

• Apply appropriate protective programmes against grape rot and mould.
Specific treatments are recommended in all situations which are favourable
to the development of toxin producing species (A. carbonarius, A. niger). 

Practices at harvest 
“The OIV Resolution CST 1/2002 sets maximum contents of Ochratoxin A
(OTA) at 2,0 mg/l for wine. The objective is to maintain product safety and
consequently protect the health of consumers. “Given the importance of this
issue growers and winemakers are encouraged to familiarise themselves with
the Preliminary Code of sound viti-vinicultural practices in order to min-
imise levels of OTA in vine-based products.” Jan Booysen, Executive Manager,
Winetech A healthy grape harvest can ensure optimal quality and safety of
viti-viniculture products. Consequently, only a healthy grape harvest can
be used for human consumption without the risk of quality loss and without
food safety problems for consumers. 

The date of harvest must be decided taking into account grape ripeness,
sanitary level, and forecasted climatic changes and epidemic risk. In high-risk
OTA areas, it is recommended to advance the harvest date. 

When grapes are extensively contaminated by mould: 
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• The grapes cannot be used for human consumption, neither fresh or in
raisins, nor for making concentrated musts, wine, grape juice or vinegar. 

• The grapes can only be used for distillation. 

Production of raisins and raisined raisins
For production used to obtain raisins and raisined raisins (sweet wine) the OIV
recommends that the following should be observed: 
• Ensure the hygiene of containers to be used for the harvest and/or the dry-

ing of grapes. 
• Use only grapes not damaged by insects and not contaminated by mould. 
• Sort grapes by eliminating damaged or contaminated grapes. 
• Place grapes to be dried or raisined in just one layer to avoid overstacking. 
• Favour progressive and uniform drying of all parts of the grape bunch. 
• Take the necessary measures to avoid development of drosophila’s. 
• For particular conditions of drying in open air, it is recommended to dry

in well-ventilated conditions and to cover the grapes at night to prevent
condensation and humidity. 

Production of wine grapes
The OIV recommends the following actions in the case of a harvest that is
moderately contaminated with ochratoxinogenic mould and is to be used in
wine production: 
• Grapes damaged by insects, mould, or contaminated by dirt particles must

be eliminated at harvest time. 
• Grapes need to be sorted (e.g. hand-picked harvests), in order to sepa-

rate the grape bunches or the damaged parts of the bunches. It is impor-
tant to discard grapes with black mould. 

• Harvested grapes must be transported as quickly as possible to the win-
ery in order to avoid extended waiting, especially for grapes with a high
proportion of juice. 

• It is important to clean containers after each load, especially in the case
of rotten harvests. 

Practices at the winery 
Under high-risk OTA contamination conditions, it is recommended to mea-
sure the contents of OTA in the musts to be used in winemaking. 

Operations and pre-fermentation treatments
• In the case of mechanized harvests, appropriate sulphiting and/or pre-

vention techniques should be carried out in order to prevent rapid and
uncontrolled fermentation. 

• In the case of contamination, use higher doses of sulphur dioxide. 
• Avoid skin maceration in the case of OTA high-risk harvests or carry out

maceration over a short period of time. 
• In the case of a significant contamination of red grapes, consider the pos-

sibility of the making of rosé wine. 

• Adapt the pressing rate to the health status of the grapes; in case of con-
tamination, carry out small volume, low-pressure, quick pressings. Avoid
continuous pressing. 

• In the case of contaminated grapes, avoid using pectolytic enzymes for
racking must or maceration. Quick clarifications with must filtration,
centrifugation and flotation are preferable. 

• Avoid berry/must heating treatments and aggressive and prolonged
macerations. 

• In the case of contamination of white musts, it is advisable to treat with
a low dose of oenological charcoal in accordance with prevailing legislation
in order to avoid higher dose treatment afterwards. 

Fermentation treatments
• Fermentation and maturation should be done in smooth-walled containers

to avoid sources of contamination linked to previous fermentations or mat-
urations and also to facilitate cleaning. 

• For alcoholic or malolactic fermentations, use yeasts or bacteria which have
absorbent properties for OTA; ensure that these characteristics are guar-
anteed by the supplier. Note that the usage of these products only
enables a partial reduction of OTA. 

• It is recommended to rack as quickly as possible after fermentation. 

Maturation and clarification treatments
• Active Dried Yeasts, yeast cell walls or inactive yeasts can help reduce the

level of OTA. 
• Maturation on lees can help reduce the rate of OTA formation. The risks

of this technique related to the organoleptic quality of the wine should be
evaluated. 

• Current clarification products (organic or inorganic fining agents) have vari-
able levels of efficiency for reducing contents of OTA as: 

– Cellulose has a relatively small effect, 
– Silica gel associated with fining with gelatine enables a significant

reduction, 
– Oenological charcoal authorised exclusively for white winemaking is the

most efficient. 
• Acquaint oneself with efficiency of the product used and application

techniques. 
• Carry out trials with different dosages to determine application rates and

to avoid sensory problems. 

Conclusion 
These recommendations are based on current knowledge and can be updat-
ed according to research to be pursued. Preventive measures are essential-
ly carried out in vineyards and treatments in the wineries are purely correc-
tive measures.
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O2 plays an important role in the winemaking
process. The winemaker must thus be informed on
how much O2 occurs in his wine at which stage of
the production process. This article will focus on
the amounts of O2 occurring at different stages in
the winemaking process. 

The measurement of O2 is not easy in wine.
One of the reasons for this is that wine is quite a
complex medium. Different O2 measurement mod-
els are available on the market. The less expensive
one has a probe that is inserted into the wine,
which is connected to a box that gives the read-
ing in either mg per L (parts per million) or %.
More expensive models are also available which
measures up to part per billion. These also have
a steel rod that can be inserted into a cork, which
makes it ideal for measuring the O2 concentration
in bottled wine. 

O2 comes into contact with must just after
crushing of the grapes, which catalyses the acti-
vation of oxidation enzymes. These enzymes oxi-
dise phenolic molecules to their corresponding
quinone, as discussed in the previous article.
When juice or wine is saturated with oxygen it
contains about 7-8 mg/L of O2, depending on
the temperature. There are several ways available
to the winemaker to avoid unwanted oxidation.
The first entails removing the substrate for oxi-
dation, the phenolic molecules. Hyper oxidation
has thus been investigated as a means of remov-
ing phenolic molecules prior to fermentation by
oxidation, where large amounts of O2 are added
to the must. This can be done by sparging the
juice in the tank for about 30 min with O2, rack-
ing the juice from one tank to another for a few
times or using O2 instead of N2 when using flota-
tion to clarify the juice. According to literate white
juice that did not receive skin contact can be sat-
urated once with O2, which should be sufficient to
remove most phenolic compounds. When skin
contact has been given the juice can be left for 30
min after saturating it and then be sparged again
for 30 min. It is obvious that no SO2 should be
added prior to these operations. If SO2 is added
before fermentation it should also be added after
the juice has been racked from the precipitate
after saturation. After fermentation SO2 can also
be added. 

Phenolic molecules can also be removed from
the must and wine by fining with gelatin, PVPP or
activated charcoal. The latter should however be
handled with care, as it can strip a wine of its
flavour compounds if added at too high dosages.

Higher phenolics being extracted into the juice and
wine can also be avoided by not applying too
long skin contact periods, handling the grapes
with care (thus not pressing at too high pres-
sures and using small amounts of press must). 

The other way of avoiding oxidation is by
avoiding O2 pickup in white wine production,
the so-called reductive manner of winemaking.
This is done by adding dry ice to the crusher,
press and in fermentation tanks and Vitamin C to
the must. Inert gasses, such as N2 and CO2, can
also be used to fill tanks prior to pumping the
wine or to regularly replace the air space in a tank
that has not been filled completely. It’s important
to remember that CO2 is heavier than air and
should thus protect wine in a half filled tank bet-
ter than N2, which is lighter than air. Argon has
also been investigated, but is not really finan-
cially viable to due to it being expensive. O2 can
also be removed from wine in a tank. This can be
done by bubbling an inert gas from the bottom of
the tank through an inlet for about 30 min,
depending on the size of the tank. Here N2 is
probably the preferred choice of gas, as too high
CO2 levels being dissolved into the wine is
unwanted. The addition of high enough concen-
trations of SO2 to must (30-50 mg/L in healthy
grapes) and in the wine (maintaining 35 mg/L free
during the production process and 35-40 mg/L
free just prior to bottling) must also be done.
Certain white wines begin to lose fruitiness after
only a few saturations with O2. Procedures like
centrifugation (7 mg/L), transport (2-6 mg/L) and
filtration (3-7 mg/L) has all been shown to con-
tribute to O2 pickup in wine, especially if the cel-
lar equipment, like pump, filters etc. are faulty.
When wine is also splashed into a tank or runs
down the side of the tank in a wide film, O2

pickup is also higher. 

The question remains whether reductive wine-
making is always necessary in white wine pro-
duction. It has been proven that in SA Sauvignon
blanc the addition of H2O2 (which is a stronger
oxidation agent than O2) to must did not decrease
the methoxypirasine levels. It has also been proven
however, that the precursor of the granadilla
flavour in French Sauvignon blancs is sensitive to
O2. It thus seems that the practice of reductive
winemaking is more justified in certain white
wines than others. During bottling white wine
can also pickup O2. This has been true in older
bottling lines, but with modern bottling lines O2

pickup should not exceed 1 mg/L during bottling.

Bottling lines should also have a QC practice in
place where O2 pickup is monitored during the
bottling procedure. The practice of adding Vitamin
C just prior to bottling should also be re-consid-
ered, as recent research has shown that Vitamin
C actually enhanced ageing of white wine in the
bottle. 

Red wine’s quality can however improve with
O2 additions to certain extend. This is due to O2

catalyzing polymerization between anthocyanin
and tannin molecules. This can already be done by
adding O2 during fermentation with sparging or
pumping overs. How much O2 actually reacts
with the phenolic compounds during fermentation
is however unclear, as the yeast also take up
some O2. A splash pump over should in theory
lead to a few mg/L O2 being dissolved in the
wine, but red wine fermentations are normally
conducted at around 30øC (at higher temperature
lower amounts of O2 dissolves in wine) and the
CO2 produced by the yeast probably also sparge
some of the O2 out. O2 addition during fermen-
tation can, however, be used to treat stuck or
sluggish fermentations. 

After fermentation and before malolactic fer-
mentation O2 can be added in a process called
macro-oxygenation (at a dosage of 1-4 mg/L/day
for up to 4 days). This could be especially helpful
for high phenolic wine, especially press wine. We
even added 6 times during extended skin contact
about 4 mg/L O2 to a Cabernet Sauvignon with-
out the wine becoming oxidized. This practice is
not followed normally, due to fears of VA forma-
tion, but has been done safely with the wine
having less tannin and being less reactive towards
proteins. Macro-oxygenation can be done with a
machine, which injects tiny bubbles of O2 through
a sparger into the bottom of a tank in a controlled
manner. Here, however, it’s important to check
whether the O2 actually dissolved in the wine
and did not simply escape to the top of the tank.
Macro-oxygenation can also be applied in oak bar-
rels after malolactic fermentation, but care should
be taken that Brettanomyces or acetic acid bac-
teria growth is not stimulated. 

O2 can also be added to red wine after malo-
lactic fermentation with a process called micro-
oxygenation (1-4 mg/L/month for about 1-6
months). The dosage and time of these additions
dependent on the type of wine. To heavier style
red wines with high anthocyanin and tannin con-
centrations O2 can be added 3-4 mg/L for a few
months. These dosages actually imitate those,
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which the wine would have received in an oak
barrel and micro-oxygenation can thus be used in
combination with oak staves. During barrel age-
ing red wine normally receive about 30-40 mg
O2/L/year. This is introduced into the wine by
topping up the barrel, racking, fining etc. It is
believed that O2 also permeates through the oak
staves. 

O2 can however also enhance the unwanted
growth of acetic acid bacteria and Brettanomyces,
both that are spoilage micro-organisms in wine.
Acetic acid bacteria go into a viable, but non-cul-
tural state at low O2 concentrations in wine. They
thus do not grow on selective media, which is nor-
mally used to monitor their growth in wine, but
can only be enumerated with epifluoressent
microscopy, with which live cells can be distin-

FIG.1: O2 pickup in sampling bottles due to different
sampling methods. Plus= CO2 added in the sampling
bottles prior to sampling, minus= no CO2 added in the
sampling bottles prior to sampling. Chain: samples tak-
en with chain with container middle of tank. Sapl tap:
samples taken from sampling tap from the tank. Port:
samples taken from the port and transferred into sam-
pling bottles. All data were repeatable within 10%.

guished from dead cells. The addition of O2 to the
wine however negates this state and can lead to
their rapid growth. When wine tanks or barrels are
filled completely the changes of AAB spoilage is
however smaller, as they normally prefer to grow
on the surface of the wine. It thus seems that O2

inside the wine is less of a risk than on top. Bret-
tanomyces can also use O2 at high concentrations
to grow rapidly. 

When samples are taken from a tank for anal-
ysis of SO2, O2 etc. it is important to realize that
wine can quickly take up O2 in the sampling pro-
cedure, which may give a wrong impression of the
oxidative state of the wine. In Fig 1. one can
clearly see the effect of this. A 2005 Sauvignon
blanc wine at the US Welgevalen cellar was used
to test this. The O2 concentration was measured
in the tank and was 0.48 mg/L. Wine was then
taken from the top by means of a metal contain-
er attached to a chain and added to 250 mL
sampling bottles in triplicate. In three of the bot-
tles CO2 gas was blown prior to adding the wine
and in another three not. The same procedure was
also done by taking samples from the sampling
tap, as well as from the bottom port of the tank
and then adding it in the bottles. The lids of the
bottles were then sealed immediately and the
dissolved O2 (DO) measured after a few seconds.
It is clear from Fig 1 that where CO2 was added
in the bottle little O2 came into contact with the
wine, especially in the wine that was taken from
the sampling tap. The wine picked up almost 1
mg/L O2 from the sampling tap where no CO2 was
added prior to the bottles. Wine that was first col-
lected from the port into an open container and
then transferred into the bottles pick up very
large amounts of O2. This should be kept in mind

when collecting wine samples for analyses, or
when a winemaker wants to keep a control sam-
ple in a bottle when micro oxygenation will be
used in a tank. It is thus possible to add more O2

to the control sample than the treated wine if
done incorrectly! 

It is thus clear that O2 plays a pivotal role in the
winemaking process, be it negative or positive. 
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This study forms part of a more general investi-
gation into Chenin blanc. Aspects such as berry
size and ageing potential of Chenin blanc wine are
discussed in other articles.

Introduction 
Chenin blanc plantings and tonnage pressed
amount to approximately 18% of the total wine
grapes in South Africa. In view of this prominent
role played by Chenin blanc in the South African
wine industry and as a result of competition with
other white cultivars and other wine producing
countries in overseas markets, there has been
renewed interest in Chenin blanc as a white wine
cultivar. Recent local and overseas competitions
have shown that this cultivar, when cultivated
and treated correctly, is able to produce high
quality wines. Because cultivars of a neutral type,
such as Chenin blanc, are mainly dependent on
the presence of fermentation flavourants, viticul-
tural and oenological factors that promote the
development of positive fermentation compo-
nents play an important role. In this study the
effects of yeast strain and lees contact on Chenin
blanc wine quality were investigated. Lees contact
may be beneficial to certain styles of wine to
impart more complexity and body (Zoecklein et al.,
1997; Fornairon-Bonnefond et al., 2002). 

Material and Methods 
The investigation was conducted over four seasons
(2001 – 2004). During the 2001 season pilot tri-
als were conducted on Nietvoorbij grapes, which
included yeast strains NT 45, NT 116, NT 7, VIN
13, VIN 7 and N 96 (from Anchor Bio-Technolo-
gies), RV 1, D 47, Lalvin QA 23 and Lalvin GRE
(from Lallemand South Africa). These yeast strains
were selected as a result of recommendations
by winemakers and yeast manufacturers. Based on
the results obtained, the remainder of the inves-
tigations concentrated on four yeast strains, name-
ly VIN 13, N 96, QA 23 and NT 116. This selection
was based on the successful completion of fer-
mentation, ester production, the formation of
lees character and overall wine quality. During the
2002 to 2004 seasons grapes from the Villiera
estate were used. The lees concentration with
and without the addition of enzymes also varied
during the investigation. 

During the final season (2004) three treat-
ments, in combination with yeast strains VIN 13,

Gisras Totale
asetaat-
esters (mg/l)

Totale etiel-
esters (mg/l)

Totale hoër
alkohole
(mg/l)

Vrugtigheid/
gistings-
boeket (%)

Algehele
wynkwaliteit
(%)

VIN 13 (K) 12.042 4.728 155.118 54.9 52.6

N 96 (K) 10.813 5.443 174.815 50.0 48.4

QA 23 (K) 9.386 4.668 184.746 49.2 48.9

NT 116 (K) 15.258 4.024 165.147 56.7 50.9

* Controls
Total acetate esters = Sum of isobutyl acetates, isoamyl acetates and hexyl acetates
Total ethyl esters = Sum of ethyl butyrate, ethyl hexanoate and ethyl octanoate and ethyl decanoate
Total high alcohols = Sum of isobutanol, isoamyl alcohol and hexanol and 2-phenanol 
All values are the average from three repetitions and the tasting data of six judges 

TABLE 1. The effect of yeast strains on Chenin blanc wine composition and wine quality directly after fermentation
(2004 season)*

Gisras en
behandeling

Vrugtigheid/
gistings-
boeket (%)

Gismoer-
karakter (%)

Swawel-
agtig (%)

Volheid (%) Algehele
wynkwaliteit
(%)

VIN 13 (K) 52.3a 7.1b 0.9b 43.3b 48.7a
VIN 13 (S) 51.3a 22.7a 3.0a 47.0b 49.9a
VIN 13 (E) 50.4a 31.0a 2.4ab 54.2a 53.1a

N 96 (K) 53.7a 4.1b 1.5a 46.9a 50.8a
N 96 (S) 51.3a 30.6a 1.3a 55.7a 53.8a
N 96 (E) 51.4a 33.6a 2.0a 51.4a 55.9a

QA 23 (K) 54.4a 6.7b 1.1a 45.6b 50.4b
QA 23 (S) 50.5a 33.4a 1.5a 48.6ab 53.2ab
QA 23 (E) 53.2a 32.1a 2.8a 55.1a 59.1a

NT 116 (K) 59.3a 6.5b 1.4a 50.6a 55.7a
NT 116 (S) 47.3a 29.1a 2.5a 50.7a 48.1a
NT 116 (E) 52.6a 33.0a 2.7a 50.6a 52.6a

* C = Control, S = Standard fermentation treatment, E = enzyme treatment
All values are the averages of three repetitions and the tasting data of six judges
Values with the same initials do not differ significantly (p≤0.05) (Each yeast strain and quality characteristic con-
sidered separately)

TABLE 2. The effect of yeast strain and lees contact (five months) on Chenin blanc wine quality (2004 season).

N 96, QA 23 and NT 116, were conducted as fol-
lows. Immediately after fermentation the control
wines of each yeast strain were racked, stabilised
and bottled according to standard Nietvoorbij
small scale white wine vinification techniques.
The second group of wines (standard lees treat-
ment) were left on the full lees component in 20
litre stainless steel containers. The third group
of wines (enzyme treatment) were also left on the
full lees component in 20 litre stainless steel con-
tainers. To these wines were added 10 g/hl of a
commercial enzyme (“Rapidase Filtration”, DSM,
France) in order to accelerate yeast cell autolysis. 

In the last two instances the full lees compo-
nent was removed after fermentation and aerat-
ed at 15°C for 48 hours by means of a shaking
machine to prevent the formation of undesirable
sulphur-type flavours (Lavigne-Cruège & Dubour-

dieu, 2001). After re-addition the containers of
these two treatments were rolled weekly to
achieve the blending of wine and lees. The wines
were regularly monitored sensorially for the for-
mation of lees character up to the time of bottling. 

The following analyses were done during lees
contact, i.e. total extract and total nitrogen (FAN).
After five months on the lees the wines were
cold stabilised, filtered, bottled and stored at
15°C. 

The wines were analysed gas chromatograph-
ically 11 months after harvesting and sensorially
evaluated by a panel of six experienced judges.
The entire procedure was conducted in triplicate. 

Results and Discussion 
During the pilot trials in the 2001 season, it was

Effect of yeast strain and lees contact on 
Chenin blanc wine quality
by Dr Johann Marais and Neil Jolly
ARC Infruitec-Nietvoorbij, Stellenbosch 

Key words: Yeast strain, lees contact, wine quality, Chenin blanc 
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established that yeast strains RV 1 and D 47
were definitely conducive to the formation of sul-
phur, and these yeast strains could therefore be
eliminated without further ado. It was further
established that the formation of undesirable sul-
phur-type compounds could generally be pre-
vented by aerating the lees directly after fermen-
tation. With regard to body, yeast strain GRE
fared exceptionally well, but could not be used
because the wines did not ferment entirely dry.
Yeast strains QA 23, N 96, VIN 13 and NT 116
produced the highest levels of acetate esters and
corresponding fruitiness and were therefore auto-
matic choices. 

The pilot trials during the 2001 season and the
trails during the two subsequent seasons formed
the basis for the successful completion of the
investigation during the 2004 season. The major-
ity of the results from the previous seasons were
confirmed by the latter investigation. For the pur-
pose of this article, only the final results of the
2004 season will therefore be presented. 

Directly after fermentation yeast strains VIN 13
and NT 116 showed the most fruitiness and high-
est overall wine quality, which corresponded with
the highest acetate ester and lowest higher alco-
hol levels (Table 1). The trends of the sensorial data
for individual yeast strains and lees treatments
after lees contact (Table 2) differ slightly with

 
Gisras Vrugtigheid/ 

gistings-
boeket (%) 

Gismoer-
karakter 
(%) 

Swawel- 
agtig (%) 

Volheid (%) Algehele 
wynkwaliteit 
(%) 

VIN 13 51.3a 20.9a 2.2a 48.4a 50.7a 

N 96 52.1a 23.7a 1.6a 51.6a 53.6a 

QA 23 52.6a 24.9a 1.8a 50.0a 54.4a 

NT 116 52.5a 23.7a 2.2a 50.6a 51.9a 

* All values are the averages of three repetitions and the tasting data of six judges.
Values are the averages of three treatments, namely the control, the standard fermentation treatment and the
enzyme treatment.
Values with the same initials do not differ significantly (p≤0.05) (Each yeast strain and quality characteristic con-
sidered separately).

TABLE 3. The effect of yeast strain on Chenin blanc wine quality (2004 season)*

 
Gismoer- 

behandeling 

Vrugtigheid/ 
gistings-
boeket (%) 

Gismoer-
karakter 
(%) 

Swawel- 
agtig (%) 

Volheid (%) Algehele 
wynkwaliteit 
(%) 

Kontrole 54.9a 6.1b 1.2b 46.6b 51.4b 

Standaard 
gismoer- 
behandeling 

50.1b 28.9a 2.1ab 50.5a 51.2b 

Ensiem- 
behandeling 

51.9ab 32.4a 2.5a 52.8a 55.2a 

* All values are the averages of three repetitions and the tasting data of six judges
Values are the averages of the data of four yeast strains, namely VIN 13, N96,QA 23 and NT116.
Values with the same initials do not differ significantly (p≤0.05) (Each yeast strain and quality characteristic con-
sidered separately) 

TABLE 4. The effect of lees contact (five months) on Chenin blanc wine quality (2004 season)*.

regard to fruitiness and overall wine quality from
the data directly after fermentation (Table 1), but
correspond with those of the combined data
(Tables 3 and 4). Although no statistical differences
between yeast strains could be observed after
five months’ lees contact, the trends clearly indi-
cated that yeast strain QA 23 produced the most
fruitiness, lees character and highest overall wine
quality (Table 3). It seems that yeast strain N 96
produced wines with slightly more body than the
other yeast strains. With regard to the comparison
between the control and the two lees treatments,
the enzyme treatment produced the most lees
character, the most body and statistically the high-
est overall wine quality (Table 4). As could be
expected the control wines showed the most fruiti-
ness, seeing that no lees character was involved
that could possibly have masked it. This may be
further ascribed to the fact that the control wines
were left at 0°C for the most part of the lees con-
tact period, while the lees treatments were kept at
15°C throughout. The above trends were also
reflected in the individual results (Table 2). 

In all instances the levels of sulphur-type
flavours were insignificantly low, indicating that
the aeration of the lees directly after fermentation
was successful (Tables 2, 3 and 4). 

With regard to the total extract and total nitro-
gen (FAN) levels that were monitored on an ongo-
ing basis during lees contact, it is obvious that
there were only minor differences between yeast
strains (Figures 1 and 2). The trends of the total
extract and FAN levels of the two lees treatments
corresponded, therefore only the combined
lees/enzyme treatment is shown. The FAN levels
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FIG. 1. The total nitrogen (FAN) concentration of Chenin blanc wine during lees contact and enzyme treatment (2004
season) (the analysis at month 6 was after cold stabilisation, filtration and bottling).

FIG. 2. The total concentration of extract of Chenin blanc wine during lees contact and enzyme treatment (2004 sea-
son) (the analysis at month 6 was after cold stabilisation, filtration and bottling)
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Summary
EFFECT OF YEAST STRAIN AND
LEES CONTACT ON CHENIN
BLANC WINE QUALITY

The effect of yeast strain and lees con-
tact on Chenin blanc wine quality was
investigated over four seasons (2001 –
2004). Subsequent to a pilot study,
four yeast strains, i.e. VIN 13, N 96, NT
116 and QA 23 were selected and
used together with three treatments,
i.e. control (no lees contact), standard
lees contact and lees contact combined
with enzyme treatment (Rapidase Fil-
tration). Total extract and total nitrogen
(FAN) were monitored during the pro-
cess of lees contact. The wines were
sensorially evaluated for fruitiness, lees
character, sulphur-type aromas, body
and overall wine quality. Results,
obtained under the conditions of this
investigation, suggest that yeast strain
QA 23 together with enzyme treat-
ment during lees contact, were the
best parameters for the production of
Chenin blanc wines where lees char-
acter and more body are required. 

increased gradually throughout, indicating that a
certain amount of yeast cell autolysis did take
place. The total extract reached a plateau after
two months, but decreased with cold stabilisation,
filtration and bottling at five months. This indicates
that certain components, deriving from the lees,
may be lost which will then go hand in hand
with a decrease in mouth-feel or complexity.
Despite this occurrence the treated wines still
showed higher total extract levels than the control
wines at the end of the trial period. This confirms
the sensorial observation of more body and lees
character in the treated wines (Table 4). 

Conclusions and 
Recommendations
In general the observations over the entire period
of investigation may be summarised as follows:
The development of sufficient lees character was
a problem throughout. This may be ascribed to the
fact that the lees contact took place in steel con-
tainers (instead of wooden barrels where subtle
taking up of oxygen takes place), or that Chenin
blanc (perhaps only in this investigation) simply
does not have the ability to form sufficient lees
character, or a combination of the two aspects.
Nuances of bread, sparkling wine, citrus and but-
tery flavours were nevertheless observed. The
wines of the two lees treatments were consistently
more full-bodied than the control treatments. It
seems as though lees character may be lost to a

certain extent during fining, filtration and/or bot-
tling. The wines also appear to show fairly little
ageing character after 11 months, which might
possibly signify that such wines could have a
longer shelf life. 

According to the results obtained under the
conditions of this investigation, yeast strain QA 23
with enzyme treatment during lees contact
appeared to offer the best parameters for the
preparation of Chenin blanc wines where lees
character and more body are required. It is very
important to aerate the lees directly after fer-
mentation to prevent the formation of undesirable
sulphur-type compounds. Further good results
will probably be obtained if lees contact takes
place in wooden barrels. Ongoing investigations
into this matter are recommended. 
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This study forms part of a broader investigation
into Chenin blanc. Aspects such as berry size and
lees contact after fermentation are discussed in
other articles.

Introduction 
The character of wines that are made from neu-
tral type cultivars such as Chenin blanc, rely most-
ly on the presence of fermentation flavours that
can usually be replaced quite rapidly by a one-
dimensional bottle ageing bouquet. Such wines
therefore show a general lack of complexity and
have a short shelf life. Numerous examples of
such wines are found locally and on overseas
markets, thus creating a poor image for South
African white wines. In this study technology
aimed at enhancing the shelf life of white wine
was investigated. 

Material and methods 
In the 2000 season grapes were obtained from the
Nietvoorbij experiment farm and during the
remainder of the investigation (2001-2004) from
Villiera Estate. In all instances one tank of wine
was vinified and fermented with yeast strain VIN
13. After fermentation and stabilisation differ-
ent treatments were applied to the wines in 20
litre steel tanks. Two pH adjustments of 0.3 units
over and below the existing pH was achieved by
the addition of sodium hydroxide and hydrochlo-
ric acid, respectively. Air and nitrogen sparging
with, respectively, medical air and pure nitrogen,
were undertaken for 30 and 60 minutes. An
apparatus that achieves a very fine spray of bub-
bles was used. A number of pure phenols (pro-
tocatechuic acid, gallic acid and quercitin) and a
commercial phenol preparation (Tannin, Vintec)
were added to the wines in quantities of 300
mg/L. The phenols were selected on the basis of
their high anti-oxidant activities. Tannin was one
of the preparations recommended by the distrib-
utors to be used in white wines where it is said to
improve colour, flavour and wine stability. With
regard to the SO2 treatment, 60 ppm free SO2 was
compared to a standard free SO2 level of approx-
imately 30 ppm. After the treatments, precautions
were taken to limit oxygen uptake by keeping
the full steel containers closed up to the time of
bottling and by filling bottles completely before
closure. All bottles were then stored at 25°C to
accelerate ageing. Bottles of the control were

stored at 25°C, as well as at 0°C (in the case of
the 2004 season). 

During the 2004 season Chenin blanc wines
from a concurrent viticultural investigation were
also stored at 25°C. These wines were made
from grapes picked at different berry sizes (small
and large), different degrees of ripeness (21°B and
24°B) and under sunlight exposed and shady
conditions (Marais et al., 2005). The develop-
ment of the bottle-aged character in the above-
mentioned wines was monitored sensorially dur-
ing the storage period. When the control (25°C)
displayed a fairly intense ageing character after
seven months, the wines were analysed gaschro-
matographically for esters and evaluated senso-
rially for fruitiness and ageing character by a pan-
el of six experienced judges. 

Results and discussion 
Although there were differences between vin-
tages, the data of the 2002 and 2004 seasons can

be seen as representative of the entire investiga-
tion and are therefore indicated (Tables 1 and 2). 

Bottle ageing character refers to the typical
dimethyl sulphidestraw, molasses type of aroma
that usually occurs in older Chenin blanc wines.
Total ester concentrations on the other hand pro-
vide a notion of the retention of young wine
fruitiness during storage. There is a direct corre-
lation between the development of diethyl succi-
nate in wine from its precursor and the tempera-
ture during storage (Marais & Pool, 1980). Diethyl
succinate was therefore used as a yardstick for the
degree of ageing. In other words the higher the
concentration, the stronger the ageing character,
although it did not contribute to it. 

According to the results of the 2002 season the
treatments, with a few exceptions, did not have a
dramatic effect on the chemical and sensorial
data (Table 1). The treatment that resulted in
the fruitiest wines, i.e. produced the least ageing,
was the pH (+0.3 units) adjustment. The pH of the
control was 3.34. Where the pH had been reduced

Can the shelf life of Chenin blanc 
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by Dr Johann Marais
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Bottle aging 
bouquet

Fruitiness/Fermen-
tation bouquet

Sensory evaluation (%)3

Diethyl 
succinate

Total ethyl 
esters

Total acetate
esters

Gaschromatographically analyses (mg/L)2

Treatment/
Additions1

TABLE 1. The effect of various vinicultural treatments on the shelf life of (seven months of storage at 25°C)
Chenin blanc in terms of composition of quality (2002 season)

Control (25°C)

pH (+0.3)

PH (-0.3)

Air (30 min)

Air (60 min)

Nitrogen (30 min)

Nitrogen (60 min)

Proto (300mg/L)

Gall (300mg/L)

Quer (300mg/L)

Tann (300mg/L)

6.162

8.655

3.284

5.697

6.114

5.439

5.756

5.869

6.267

5.638

6.105

3.776

3.687

3.613

3.842

3.422

3.498

3.798

3.540

3.670

3.763

0.256

0.613

0.387

0.259

0.374

0.352

0.371

0.367

0.446

0.377

45.7

35.4

31.4

28.1

42.4

41.7

38.7

38.4

30.6

27.9

31.9

47.0

55.9

55.0

40.1

43.1

40.1

54.7

52.3

59.1

3.907 0.381 25.0 59.0

1. pH (+0.3) = Adding of sodium hydroxide to increase the pH by 0.3 units
pH (+0.3) = Adding of hydrochloric acid to decrease the pH by 0.3 units
Air (30 min) = Sparging of medical air for 30 minutes
Air (60 min) = Sparging of medical air for 60 minutes
Nitrogen (30 min) = Sparging of pure nitrogen for 30 minutes
Nitrogen (60 min) = Sparging of pure nitrogen for 60 minutes
Proto = Protocatechuic acid, Gall = Gallic acid, Quer = Quercitin, Tann = Tannin

2. Total acetate esters = sum of isobutyl acetate, isoamyl acetate and hexyl acetate.
Total ethyl esters = sum of ethyl butirate, ethyl hexanoate, ethyl octanoate and ethyl decanoate 

3. The sensory values is the average tasting data of six judges.
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by 0.3 units, hydrolysis of acetate esters occurred
more quickly, with an accompanying loss of young
wine fruitiness and an increase in, inter alia,
diethyl succinate concentration. This confirmed the
results obtained during the 2001 season. High pH
wines (within normal limits of course) keep better
than low pH wines. This is definitely true over a
short-term, but over a long period the high pH
wines could possibly oxidise more quickly due to
unstable free SO2 levels at this higher pH. The
above results confirm research data obtained in
the 1970s (Marais, 1978). 

The wines that underwent the air sparging (60
min), showed oxygen levels of approximately 6
ppm directly after the treatment. Wines that
underwent nitrogen sparging (60 min), on the
other hand, showed oxygen levels of less than 1
ppm. These treatments were therefore fairly suc-
cessful. 

With regard to the sparging of air and nitrogen
there were, as in the previous two seasons, signs
of a trend that the “nitrogen” wines aged more
slowly than the “air” wines (Table 1). With regard
to the additions of the anti-oxidants, few differ-
ences were observed, except that the addition of
protocatechuic acid appears to have slightly
delayed bottle ageing. 

In contrast to the 2002 season, the 2004 wines
that had been sparged with nitrogen showed an
intense bottle ageing bouquet that corresponded
largely with the values of the air sparging (Table

2). The wines that had been air sparged were def-
initely oxidised. It appears that the wines which
received an addition of SO2 showed slightly less
ageing character and slightly more fruitiness than
the standard SO2 treatment. In general not one of
the treatments applied during the 2004 season
made the wines keep better. 

An aspect that should be borne in mind is that
nitrogen sparging and addition of anti-oxidants
might possibly have prevented oxidation during
ageing, but that the formation of a strong bottle
ageing character (e.g. dimethyl sulphide aroma)
occurred nevertheless. This implies that apart
from the necessary prevention of oxidation, the
formation of, inter alia, dimethyl sulphide, must
also be prevented or delayed. These two aspects
therefore merit a different approach, in other
words oxidation character and bottle ageing char-
acter should not necessarily be considered the
same thing. 

In addition to the above, the Chenin blanc
wines of a viticultural trial were also monitored for
the formation of bottle ageing character. The
goal was to determine whether the ageing poten-
tial of white wine could be improved by manipu-
lations in the vineyard. The wines of the small
berry treatments generally showed more intense
fruitiness and less intense bottle ageing character
than the wines of the large berry treatments after
seven months’ storage at 25°C (Table 3). In both
small and large berry treatments the wines made

from shaded grapes at 24°B showed the best
potential for a longer shelf life. The above trends
agree with the trends of the ester data. In con-
clusion it therefore appears that wines made
from grapes with small berries, that were just
about fully ripened in shaded conditions, will
have the longest shelf life. It is possible that the
precursors of ageing components occurred in
lower concentrations under the above conditions. 

Basically three approaches may be followed
to improve the shelf life of white wine, as regards
the formation of bottle ageing character. 

– Cool storage. In this regard a lot of work has
been done in the past and it has been proven
that the chemical processes that result in bot-
tle ageing, are delayed if wines are stored at
temperatures below 10°C (Marais & Pool,
1980; Marais, 1985; Marais et al., 1992)
(also see the data of the reference wine at 0°C
storage in Table 2). 

– Intervention in the metabolism of bottle age-
ing components such as dimethyl sulphide.
This is a complicated field that will require in
depth chemical and biochemical research. 

– Limitation of the precursors of bottle ageing
components such as sulphur containing amino
acids (precursors of dimethyl sulphide) in the
grapes. This could possibly be achieved by
manipulations in the vineyard. (see data in
Table 3). 

Sensory evaluation (%)3Gaschromatographically analyses (mg/L)2

Treatment/
Additions1

Sensory evaluation (%)3Gaschromatographically analyses (mg/L)2

Treatment/
Additions1

TABLE 2. The effect of various vinicultural treatments on the shelf life of (seven months of storage at 25°C)
Chenin blanc in terms of composition and quality (2004 season)

Reference (0°C)
Control (25°C)
Air (30min)
Air (60min)
Nitrogen (30min)
Nitrogen (60min)
Standard SO2

60 dpm SO2

6.651
1.664
1.570
1.341
1.480
1.424
1.581
1.582

3.398
3.341
2.911
3.419
3.231
3.417
3.300

0.792
1.026
0.932
0.857
0.873
1.038
0.771

23.5
24.2
17.7
28.2
15.5
22.5
29.0

55.3
50.2
51.3
50.8
59.5
47.3
45.2

4.119 0.032 61.2 2.0

Total acetate
esters

Total ethyl 
esters

Diethyl 
succinate

Fruitiness/Fermen-
tation bouquet

Bottle aging 
bouquet

1. Air (30 min) = Sparging of medical air for 30 minutes
Air (60 min) = Sparging of medical air for 60 minutes
Nitrogen (30 min) = Sparging of pure nitrogen for 30
minutes
Nitrogen (60 min) = Sparging of pure nitrogen for 60
minutes
Standard SO2 = Existing SO2 level is maintained
60 dpm SO2 = free SO2 is increased to a level of 
60dpm

2. Total acetate esters = sum of isobutyl acetate, isoamyl
acetate and hexyl acetate.
Total ethyl esters = sum of ethyl butirate, ethyl hex
anoate, ethyl octanoate and ethyl decanoate

3. The sensory values is the average tasting data of six 
judges

TABLE 3. The effect of various viticultural treatments on the shelf life of (seven months of storage at 25°C)
Chenin blanc in terms of composition and quality (2004 season)

Sb/Sun/21°B
Sb/Sun/24°B
Sb/Shade/21°B
Sb/Shade/24°B
Lb/Sun/21°B
Lb/Sun/24°B
Lb/Shade/21°B
Lb/Shade/24°B

1.308
4.737
1.716
4.792
1.573
1.277
2.023
5.184

4.257
3.715
4.080
3.559
3.880
3.733
4.325

0.969
0.910
0.832
1.125
1.292
0.866
0.954

28.9
23.9
34.7
23.0
19.7
24.0
30.7

47.6
42.5
38.0
47.0
47.4
41.6
47.1

3.684 1.151 24.1 42.0

Total acetate
esters

Total ethyl 
esters

Diethyl 
succinate

Fruitiness/Fermen-
tation bouquet

Bottle aging 
bouquet

1. Sb = Grapes manipulated by irrigation to induce
small berries
Lb = Grapes manipulated by irrigation to induce large
berries
Sun = Grapes subjected to sunlight conditions 
Shade = Grapes subjected to shade conditions 
21°B = grapes harvested at 21°B
24°B = grapes harvested at 24°B

2. Total acetate esters = sum of isobutyl acetate, isoamyl
acetate and hexyl acetate.
Total ethyl esters = sum of ethyl butirate, ethyl hex-
anoate, ethyl octanoate and ethyl decanoate
The chemical data is the average of three repetitions

3. The sensory values is the average tasting data of six
judges
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Conclusions and 
Reommendations 
Wines to which protocatechuic acid had been
added, as well as wines that had been sparged
with nitrogen, showed a small but positive effect
with regard to shelf life. Wines of which the pH
had been increased by 0.3 units, showed the
best maturation potential. Furthermore wines of
grapes with small berries, that were just about ful-
ly ripened in shaded conditions, showed the best
potential for a longer shelf life. 

During the investigation it was found that it is
very easy for wines, even after nitrogen sparging,
to take up oxygen. This is an important finding
that emphasises the danger of oxidation of wine
after fermentation up to the time of bottling. The
application of effective oxygen management is

therefore essential. This aspect should be further
investigated, seeing that the oxygen content of
wine may have a significant effect on its keeping
ability. 

Another aspect of ageing is the formation of
negative ageing components, such as dimethyl
sulphide, in excessive concentrations. To retain
fruitiness and to delay the formation of bottle
ageing character, the best practice is still to store
white wine at temperatures below 10°C. 

The results of this study could possibly also
be applied to other white wines. 
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Introduction
Ethyl carbamate (EC) occurs naturally in all fer-
mented foods and beverages. Because EC is a
proven carcinogen in certain animals the discov-
ery of its natural occurrence in products for human
consumption caused quite a stir. Initial surveys
indicated varying concentration levels in different
products with some alcoholic beverages (partic-
ularly stone fruit distillates) containing extremely
high levels. Internationally, producers of alco-
holic beverages have been striving to lower EC lev-
els as far as possible. This activity was spurred on
by Canadian legislation (1986) which set maxi-
mum permissible limits of 30 parts per billion
(ppb) for natural wine, 100 ppb for fortified wine,
150 ppb for distilled spirits and 400 ppb for fruit
brandies to be sold within its borders. In response
to the Canadian actions, the US Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) established a voluntary tar-
get of 15 ppb for natural wine and less than 60
ppb for fortified wine produced in the USA. Addi-
tionally, the FDA notified all countries exporting
wines to the United States that they must devel-
op programmes to meet these targeted levels.

The purpose of this Winetech supported project
was therefore to determine the EC status of local
wines and factors affecting these concentrations.

Origin of wine ethyl carbamate
and factors affecting concen-
tration
In general, red wines develop higher concentra-
tions of EC than white wines. The bulk of EC
present in wine is formed by the spontaneous
reaction between urea and ethanol. Ethyl carba-
mate formation increases over time with the reac-
tion rate being exponentially accelerated at ele-
vated temperatures. Urea is formed when the
wine yeast metabolises arginine, a major alpha-
amino acid in grape juice available to yeast. This
reaction is yeast strain dependent. Yeasts differ in
their ability to produce urea and to re-use urea
secreted into the must / wine. The ability to utilise
secreted urea is obviously also affected by the gen-
eral nitrogen status of the must. Lactic acid bac-
teria also metabolise arginine and liberate cit-
rulline, an amino acid, which then reacts with

5.23Pinotage 3.31 11.29 0.69

3.40Shiraz 2.84 10.70 0.45

4.13Cinsaut 1.97 8.25 0.87

3.79Merlot 3.39 10.26 0.66

3.52Cabernet Sauvignon 3.12 8.21 0.70

1.58Ruby Cabernet 1.19 6.43 0.39

3.83Dry red wine 1.90 8.53 1.20

3.64Mean / total 2.53 11.29 0.39

22

20

23

36

32

30

21

184

2.90Chenin blanc 1.60 7.92 0.58 49

2.44Muscat d’ Alexandrie 2.80 5.34 0.49 24

2.43Chardonnay 1.45 4.73 0.38 25

1.24Colombar 0.56 2.05 0.62 7

1.55Dry white wine 0.84 3.68 0.90 23

2.11Mean / total 1.79 7.92 0.38 128

TABLE 1. Urea concentration (mg/L) in young wines obtained from the 1997 Young Wine Show.

ethanol to form EC. From the above it is clear that
high arginine musts fermented by high urea pro-
ducing yeasts will invariably contain high levels of
urea, resulting in potentially elevated EC con-
centrations. Over-fertilised vineyards, in gener-
al, will yield wines with higher urea and EC con-
centrations. 

Samples analysed
Ethyl carbamate was determined (coupled gas
chromatography / mass spectrometry) in more
than 4300 different wines. These wines came
from the 1997 and 1998 Young Wine Shows, the
1999, 2000 and 2001 Veritas Shows, individual
producers or were purchased from retail outlets as
needed. Upon arrival at Nietvoorbij all wines were
stored below 18°C until analysis. Urea was deter-
mined in a number of wines from the 1997 Young
Wines Show. Total alpha-amino nitrogen content
of a number of wine grape cultivars was deter-
mined on material gathered in a rootstock trial. Ten
different rootstocks were used in the trial, each
being grafted to eight different scions (cultivars).
Although it was attempted to harvest all sam-
ples at approximately the same stage of maturity
(°B), this was not always possible.

Results and Discussion
Young Wine Show Wines
The urea concentrations of 312 wines from the
1997 Young Wine Show are summarised in Table
1. Data for 308 red wines from the 1998 Young
Wine Show showed very similar trends, and are
therefore not shown. Kodama et al. (1994) clear-
ly indicated that EC formation is closely related to
urea content. These authors also determined that
urea levels should be kept below 

2 mg/L if EC levels in wine are to stay below the
USA voluntary limit of 15 ppb. For wines to safe-
ly remain below the Canadian limit they indicat-
ed urea concentrations of < 5 mg/L. Both deduc-
tions are only valid if wines are stored at or below
20°C. The data in Table 1 show that generally red
wines have higher concentrations of urea than
white wines. Grape cultivar also seems to affect
urea concentration levels.

Wines from the 1997 and 1998 Young Wine
Shows were also analysed for EC. Only data for
red wines are recorded in table 2. White wines
(1997) contained much less EC than the red
wines at this early stage e.g. Chenin blanc: mean
5.02 µg/L (n = 10); Chardonnay: mean 4.77 µg/L

Cultivar (Red) Mean Std. dev. High Low No. of samples

Cultivar (White)

Ethyl carbamate in 
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(n = 33) and Sauvignon blanc: mean 3.47 µg/L (n
= 12). Mean EC concentrations in the 1998 red
wines are appreciably lower than those found
during 1997. One of the reasons contributing to
these results could be that analysis of the 1997
wines started six month after the show whereas
the 1998 analyses were completed within two
months after the show. 

Tables 1 and 2 show that the urea concentration
varies from 1,24 to 5,23 mg/litre and the EC con-
centrations from 2,82 to 8,24 ppb. Table 3 indi-
cates that Pinotage juice consistently contains the
highest concentrations of alpha-amino nitrogen of
the red cultivars studied. However, why white
wines tend to have such relatively low EC con-
centrations when considering the high alpha-
amino nitrogen levels recorded during 1999, is not
clear at present. Possibly the differences in the pro-
duction process play a major role in this regard. 

Data recorded in Table 4 add additional food
for thought. Certain rootstocks clearly tend to
induce higher concentrations of alpha-amino
nitrogen. In cultivars that naturally have high lev-
els of available alpha-amino nitrogen, over-fer-
tilisation should be avoided at all cost. In such cir-
cumstances rootstock choice could also exagger-
ate or diminish potential problems.

Veritas Wines
Perusal of the data presented in Table 5 gives a
clear picture of the EC status of unfortified South
African wines. Clearly local white wines present very
few problems in this regard. The bulk of the 1126
white wines represented in this table had EC levels
<10 ppb. Chardonnay wines from the 2000 show
are a conspicuous deviation from this norm with
only 83% having EC concentrations below 10 ppb.
However, all values for all wine types were higher
in this data set for reasons not immediately evident. 

Although, as expected, wines from red cultivars
tend to have higher EC concentrations than those
generally found in white wines [table 5], this is no
cause for undue concern. If between 34% and
89% of red wines [depending on cultivar and
vintage – table 5] can have EC concentrations
below 10 ppb, there is no reason why levels in the
rest cannot be lowered appreciably by application
of current knowledge on EC and its precursors. 

Wines entered in the Veritas Shows are typically
between one and four years old. As EC concen-
tration increases with wine age, the percentage of
“older” wines in a batch could appreciably affect
the mean concentration for the group.

For some of the show wines that exhibited
really high EC concentrations we purchased ref-
erence samples from the producers. In all cases
these reference wines recorded appreciably low-
er EC concentrations than the show wines. This
does seem to suggest that wines sent to the Ver-
itas Show were subjected to elevated tempera-
tures somewhere along the line. A similar scenario
was found for a 1999 Merlot rejected by Canada
late in 2001. The Canadians reported a surprising
39 ppb EC. Our own analysis of stock from the
same batch supplied by the producer only indi-

TABLE 2. Ethyl carbamate concentrations (ppb*) in red wines obtained from the 1997 and 1998 Young Wine Shows.

* Mean value for same rootstock attached to eight scion cultivars
** Means with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level

* Mean value for each cultivar on 10 different rootstocks

144.63Pinotage 27.0 105.45 23.5

Total °B Total °B Total °B
α-Amino α-Amino α-Amino

N N N

109.63Merlot 20.5 71.21 23.5

71.12Shiraz 21.2 63.02 21.4

45.72Cabernet Sauvignon 22.8 27.53 21.3

130.86Chenin blanc 21.8 – –

147.33 22.7

117.36 22.5

95.58 18.6

64.52 20.3

– –

124.44Chardonnay 24.2 – – – –

124.55Sauvignon blanc 22.7 – – – –

95.45Colombar 21.9 – – – –

TABLE 3. Total alpha-amino nitrogen content (mg/L) of grape cultivar juice during 1999, 2000 and 2001.

Cultivar* 1999 2000 2001

99 Richter 1/1/8

110 Richter 1/28/2

1103 Paulsen 64-01-20

Ramsey 5/19/5

99 Richter 1/1/13

Ramsey 5/18/10

101-14 Mgt A2/1/26

143 B Mgt 5/31/17

153.91 (a)**

130.51 (ab)

132.33 (ab)

118.88 (abc)

108.37 (abcd)

105.91 (bcd)

94.34 (bcd)

85.21 (bcd)

TABLE 4. The total alpha-amino nitrogen content of grapes obtained from different scion/rootstock combinations in 1999.

Rootstock* Total alpha-amino nitrogen
(mg/L)

143 B Mgt 5/32/11 68.65 (d)

101-14 Mgt A11/3/1 77.22 (cd)

* ppb = parts per billion or µg/L

8.24Pinotage 4.09 17.78 2.07

5.82Cabernet Sauvignon 2.41 14.26 1.65

6.29Merlot 3.52 13.02 0.97

5.67Shiraz 4.15 16.61 0.61

5.58Cinsaut 2.65 11.64 1.69

3.96Ruby Cabernet 1.79 10.57 0.92

5.80Pinotage 3.39 17.26 1.55

21

38

30

29

25

36

44

3.18Cabernet Sauvignon 1.26 6.47 1.05 52

2.82Merlot 1.32 6.60 1.09 39

4.35Shiraz 2.02 10.09 1.21 45

4.54Cinsaut 1.76 8.72 1.59 37

3.57Ruby Cabernet 2.31 13.93 1.01 50

1997

Cultivar (Red) Mean Std. dev. High Low No. of samples

1998
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* Total number of wines analysed per year, not total of cultivars illustrated
** ppb = parts per billion or µg/L

Red

6.17Cabernet Sauvignon 147 85 14

12.06Pinotage 101 46 38

5.97Merlot 64 84 14

7.04Shiraz 53 79 17

7.73Red wines (total)* 436 76 19

White

0

13

2

6

4

2.42Sauvignon blanc 106 99 1 0

3.40Chardonnay 125 96 3 1

2.84 White wines (total)* 446 98.8 1.0 0.2

Red

0 

0 

0 

14.03Pinotage 108 34 48 13 5 

7.20Cabernet Sauvignon 166 80 19 1 0

7.73Merlot 87 77 23 0 0

Red
12.65Pinotage 133 41 45 10 4 

5.80Cabernet Sauvignon 163 89 9 1 1 

6.53Merlot 102 81 19 0 0 

6.42Shiraz 79 86 13 1 0 

7.30Red wines (total)* 687 78 19 2 1 

White
2.78Chardonnay 119 99 1 0 0 

0.94Sauvignon blanc 140 99 1 0 0 

1.74White wines (total)* 442 98.8 1.0 0.2 0 

7.44Shiraz 65 79 18 3 0 

8.43Red wines (total)* 618 76 23 3 1 

White

5.96Chardonnay 89 83 16 1 0 

3.30Sauvignon blanc 94 98 2 0 0

4.67White wines (total)* 238 92 7 1 0

1 

3 

0 

0 

1 

TABLE 5. Ethyl carbamate concentration in commercial wines obtained from the 1999, 2000 & 2001 Veritas Shows.

Percentage of samples in group:

Mean No. of <10 10-20 20-30 30-50
(ppb**) samples ppb ppb ppb ppb

cated 24 ppb. We are confident that the difference
is the result of the wine being subjected to ele-
vated temperatures during its journey to Canada.
This confidence is supported by our examination
of a second wine also rejected by the Canadians
during this period. Here our analysis of local
reserves of the 1999 Pinotage confirmed the 32
ppb found by the Canadians exactly.

Conclusion
That we need to address the matter of making
wines with EC concentrations as low as technically
possible, is emphasised by the following: Although
the Canadian legal limit for natural wine remains
at the 1986 level, they currently do not accept
wines within 80% of that limit. This means that
wines having EC concentrations of 24 ppb are not
going to be acceptable. If the FDA applies the
same principle (which is based on the fact that EC
formation is an ongoing process) their limit of
acceptability will drop to 12 ppb.

The modern consumer is quite rightly much
more health conscious than his / her forefathers.
In line with these concerns, legislation aimed at
protecting consumer health is constantly being
updated and made more stringent. This is partic-
ularly true for our sophisticated first world export
markets. Reducing EC concentrations in our prod-
ucts is therefore a prerequisite if we want to con-
tinue to export to these markets in the long term.
Concern for consumers at home should also not
be less than that reserved for those in our export
markets and the general lowering of levels of
potentially dangerous substances in all our prod-
ucts should remain a common goal.

The real health risks posed by EC in local (and
other) wines are very difficult to assess at this time.
As mentioned earlier, EC is a proven carcinogen
in certain animals. This is true when it is admin-
istered in high doses (mg/kg body weight). In
addition, preliminary evidence indicates that the
carcinogenic action of EC in mice is inhibited if it
is injested in wine or alcohol solution (Stoewsand
et al., 1991). Therefore, while our efforts to low-
er EC levels in all our products should continue
unabated, the current status does not seem to be
reason for significant health concerns.

How does one limit ethyl 
carbamate concentrations in
wine?
From the above and the manual by Butzke & Bis-
son (2002) the following:

• Do not over-fertilise. Not only does it waste
money, but it elevates assimilable nitrogen
levels in musts thus ultimately leading to ele-
vated residual urea levels in the resultant wine.
Also consider cover crops in case of potential-
ly problematic cultivars. Do not use crops that
add nitrogen to the soil. Remember the data in
Table 4 – rootstock choice may be important.
Do not add unnecessary amounts of diammo-

nium phosphate to musts as a matter of course
(know the N-status of your musts).

• Choose the correct yeast. As pointed out ear-
lier, yeasts differ in ability to re-use urea formed
by their utilisation of arginine. Preliminary data
in Table 6 illustrate this fact for five yeasts
currently in use locally [Data from a new study
examining urea production by 12 local yeasts in
three cultivars over two vintages will be pub-
lished later]. Correct choice of yeast for the
must at hand will significantly lower EC levels.

• Spontaneous malolactic fermentation may con-
tribute to elevated EC levels. Use commercial
strains that do not produce high levels of cit-
rulline.

• Lees contact. Although Butzke & Bisson (2002)
report that this method does not dramatically
impact on EC levels, they also mention that this
fact has not been thoroughly tested. Preliminary
results from our laboratory would seem to sug-
gest that ageing on lees can indeed contribute
to EC levels. Possibly a technique to be avoid-

Cultivar
19
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20

00
20

01
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1.84A 2.32 0.55 1.52

No. 1 No. 2 No. 1 No. 2 No. 1 No. 2

Yeast Chenin blanc Cabernet Sauvignon Pinotage

1.01B 1.01 0.42 0.42

0.77C 0.65 1.02 0.33

1.25D 1.60 0.77 0.74

5.28 3.91

1.46 1.08 

3.30 2.91

1.31 1.23

TABLE 6. Urea formation (mg/L) by five yeasts in two wines from each of three different cultivars.

2.20E 2.92 2.56 0.99 1.69 3.68

Cultivar

ed in the case of high alpha-amino nitrogen
containing cultivars?

• Storage and transport. Ethyl carbamate for-
mation is exponentially increased at elevat-
ed temperatures. Maintenance of the correct
cold chain [from production through ship-
ment to retail venue] is crucial.

• Enzymatic removal of residual urea. Urease
(commercial preparations are available) can
be used to reduce urea. However, general
conditions in wine may limit effectiveness.
Use of this enzyme must be evaluated in
each wine to confirm that it is active.
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ABSTRACT

Ethyl Carbamate (EC), a proven carcinogen in certain ani-
mals, occurs naturally in all fermented foods and bev-
erages. The bulk of EC present in wine is produced
from the spontaneous reaction between urea and
ethanol. Urea is formed when wine yeasts metabolise
arginine, a major alpha-amino acid present in grape
juice. Levels of urea are yeast strain dependent and
also affected by the nitrogen states of the must. More
than 4300 South African wines were analysed to get an
overview of the occurrence of EC. In general it can be
stated that EC levels in red wines tend to be higher than
in white wines. Grape cultivar, scion / rootstock com-
bination and wine storage temperature all affect the lev-
el of EC found in a particular wine. Advice is given on
how to minimise EC levels in local wine.For further information contact: O.P.H. Augustyn at tel (021) 809-3010, fax (021) 809-3400 or e-

mail augustyno@arc.agric.za.
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Introduction 
The important role played by malolactic fermen-
tation (MLF) during the vinification process, as well
as its sensorial impact on and contribution to
stability, are widely recognised. Various factors
which include pH, SO2, alcohol concentration
and temperature have a direct influence on the
extent to which the bacteria will grow and multiply
to ensure the successful completion of MLF. In
order to prevent problematic or a lagging MLF, it
is important for bacteria to have sufficient nutri-
ents at their disposal to grow and function opti-
mally so as to successfully complete the MLF. 

The effect of must and wine
composition on bacterial
growth 
The well-known limiting factors which include
alcohol, pH, temperature and SO2 have a deter-
mining effect on the successful completion or not
of MLF. Furthermore it should be taken into
account that the specific factors mentioned above
work synergistically. In addition to the above-
mentioned limiting factors, other lesser-known
limiting factors that include, inter alia, polyphenols,
spraying residues and possibly residual lysozyme,
may also have an inhibiting influence on the suc-
cessful completion of MLF. Likewise the availabil-
ity of sufficient amounts of specific nutrients plays
an important role to ensure a successful MLF. 

It is widely known that Oenococcus oeni has
very specific and at times very fastidious nutritional
requirements to support good growth and devel-
opment of the bacteria. This includes a carbon
source or sugar in the form of fructose, pentose
sugars, glucose and organic acid, as well as a
source of organic nitrogen such as e.g. amino
acids and peptides. Inorganic nitrogen, supplied
in the form of the well-known di-ammonium
phosphate (DAP), cannot be used by the bacteria. 

Vitamins, specifically from the B-group, as well
as pantothenic acid, are required. Certain trace
elements, including magnesium and manganese,
also form part of the very specific nutritional
requirements of Oenococcus oeni. 

When specific shortages of some of the above-
mentioned nutrients are experienced, specifically
when wine conditions are very limiting (see table
1), it may have an extremely negative impact on
the growth and development of the bacteria. 

The importance of bacterial
nutrition 
In recent years research by Lallemand and associ-
ated institutions has provided better insight into and
understanding of the specific nutritional require-
ments of MLF cultures, specifically the require-
ments caused by a limiting wine environment. 

For example, a wine that has been fermented
using a yeast strain that has an inherently high
nutritional requirement, will obviously be more
lacking in nutrients that are able to support the
bacteria in the subsequent MLF. In such circum-
stances the addition of a MLF nutrient will be
beneficial, so as to counter problems that may
potentially arise as a result of nutritional defi-
ciencies. This addition may be especially important
in instances where must and wine initially had low
levels of nutrients. 

The fermentation of musts that are inherently
poor in nutrients may cause the yeast used for the
primary fermentation to produce significantly high-
er levels of SO2, which in turn may hamper the
course of MLF. Under said conditions it may there-
fore also be beneficial to use bacterial nutrients. 

From a vinification and wine quality point of
view it is therefore important to: (1) apply good
nutrition management during alcoholic fermenta-
tion, (2) inoculate MLF with selected commercial
bacterial cultures, and (3) use bacterial nutrients
should conditions require this. Under specific lim-

Bacterial nutrition – essential for 
successful malolactic fermentation
by Piet Loubser, 
Lallemand South Africa, PO Box 3542, Matieland, 7602 ploubser@lallemand.com

Piet Loubser

Wine 
environment

Alcohol
(%) pH

Free SO2
(mg/l)

Total SO2
(mg/l)

Temperature
(°C)

Impossible

Very restrictive

Difficult

Beneficial <13

13–15

15–17

>17

>3.4

3.1–3.4

2.9–3.1

<2.9

8–12

<8

12–20

>20

<30

30–40

40–60

>60–80

18–22

14–18

10–14

<10

TABLE 1. Various beneficial and unfavourable categories for the course of MLF.

iting circumstances the addition of bacterial nutri-
ents ensures not only a quick onset and completion
of MLF, but also prevents delayed and/or stuck
MLFs. Here specific reference is made to the pos-
sible development of Brettanomyces/Dekkera and
the negative influence this may have on wine
quality, should a MLF be slow in getting started. 

Example – The importance of sufficient nutri-
tion may be illustrated by the following example. 

A Pinotage 2003 was inoculated with com-
mercial bacterial culture during February of that
year. In June 2003, after about 110 days, the
MLF was still not successfully completed (only
40% according to the analyses). The wine was
analysed and found suitable for the addition of
bacterial nutrients. Only 11 days after addition of
the nutrients, the MLF had completed successfully.
It is therefore clear that in this specific instance, a
nutrient deficiency had been the cause of the
unsuccessful MLF. 

What kind of nutrients should
be used? 
In order to address the specific nutrient require-
ment of the bacteria, Lallemand recently intro-
duced two new bacterial nutrients namely ActiML
and OptiMalo Plus to international markets.
ActiML was formulated in such a way that com-
mercial bacteria may be rehydrated in a
water/ActiML solution before the wine is inocu-
lated. This approach will assist the rapid onset and
successful completion of MLF (see figure 1 for
more detail). OptiMalo Plus, also formulated by
Lallemand, is recommended as nutrient to help
bacteria survive and support their activity during
MLF (see figure 2 for more detail). In addition to
using OptiMalo Plus to overcome potentially dif-
ficult circumstances for the bacteria, it may also be
used when the MLF has already been induced, but
good MLF activity has not yet been observed, as
well as when a MLF that has already started,
has begun to lose its tempo. 

Conclusion 
From the above data it is clear that bacterial
nutrition is an aspect that should not be disre-
garded. It definitely contributes to the successful
and complete course of MLF, and consequently a
balanced and sensorially pleasant wine. It does
not make economic sense, therefore, to undertake
the entire vinification process according to good
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practice and accepted guidelines, and then allow
the process to derail by not exercising sufficient
control to ensure a successful MLF. To ensure
the successful completion of MLF, it is therefore
important to inoculate with proven commercial
bacterial cultures, monitor it closely, and make the
necessary nutritional adjustments should circum-
stances require to do so. 

For further information, please contact Piet
Loubser, Lallemand South Africa at tel: +27 21
913-7555, fax: +27 21 913-5550 or e:mail ploub-
ser@lallemand.com. 
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FIG 1: The progress of MLF in a 2003 Chardonnay wine (alcohol 14,1% vol, TSO2 - 14 mg/l, MLF induced with var-
ious commercial bacterial cultures. With(+) and without (-) the adding of ActiML nutrients.
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FIG 2: The progress of MLF in a 2003 Cabernet Sauvignon wine (alcohol 13,0% vol, TSO2 - 35mg/l, pH 3,68) MLF induced with various commercial bacterial cultures. With(+)
and without (-) the adding of OptiMalo Plus nutrients.
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Table 1: Intensity of the yeast odour (measured from 0 to 5) in wines treated by various yeast hulls.

Wine
Yeast hulls Untreated Traditional

Extraferm®

(g/hl) control yeast hulls

A 30 0 1 0

B 30 0 5 2

C 100 0 5 0

D 100 0 5 1

E 100 0 4 0

Stuck and sluggish fermentations are still a major
concern, waste of time, and in the worst cases lead
to irreversible wine spoilage. Problem fermenta-
tions are now better known, which makes it pos-
sible to develop prevention tools, including select-
ed yeast strains and winemaking practices such as
the addition of nitrogen and oxygen during mid-fer-
mentation (Sablayrolles and Al, 1996), or the use
of complete activators based on inactivated yeast
(Lebrun and Pellerin, Revue onologues). 

Although problems are more likely to occur
with high alcohol, ethanol is far from being the
sole cause. The chances of not consuming sugars
to dryness increase with high sugar content, low
yeast available nitrogen, late fungicidal treat-
ments, difficult to ferment varieties and a lack of
control over the winemaking process. The com-
bination of several of these factors will increase
the probability of the occurrence of a problem. 

The multiplicity of causes makes stuck and
sluggish fermentations quite unpredictable and
restart procedures are often not guaranteed and
difficult. With Extraferm© yeast hulls used in com-
bination with Fermichamp© (selection n° 67J
INRA Narbonne), DSM proposes an original cura-
tive solution. 

Must detoxification with
Extraferm© yeast hulls 
During fermentation, wine yeast produces sever-
al auto-toxic compounds such as ethanol, carbon
dioxide and medium-length chain saturated fatty
acids (C6, C8 and C10) which inhibit sugar trans-
port (Larue and Al, 1982; Salmon and Al, 1993).
The objective of must detoxification is to remove
these compounds and create more favourable
conditions for yeast’s growth activity. 

The use of a specific adsorbent property of
yeast cellular envelopes, also known as “yeast
hulls” or “yeast ghosts”, is authorized to restart
fermentation as it removes inhibitors (Lafon-
Lafourcade and Al, 1984).Yeast hulls are pro-
duced from the elimination of yeast’s cytoplasmic
contents by autolysis in controlled conditions,
followed by centrifugation. 

Yeast hulls not only detoxify, but also provide
nutrients and yeast “survival factors” such as
fatty sterols and long-chain unsaturated fatty
acids. These compounds increase the restarting
yeast strain viability at the end of fermentation. 

An innovative process 
Traditional yeast hulls can transmit a yeast odour
to the wine, even when used at low dose rates
(from 20 g/hl). Moreover, their effectiveness in
detoxification is sometimes limited. 

DSM research developed an innovative produc-
tion process, with the objective of obtaining high-
ly adsorbent yeast hulls that would not transmit any
odour to the treated wine even at high dose rates. 

The yeast hulls resulting from this innovative
process are marketed under the brand Extraferm©.
This new product was established according to the
international oenological Codex method in DSM
laboratory. A model decanoïc hydro-alcoholic solu-
tion, containing 3 mg/l of acid, was treated with
increasing amounts (100 to 800 mg/l) of yeast
hulls. The fatty acids were detected by NMR, after
homogenization and 20 hours at ambient tem-
perature. The analysis showed Extraferm© hulls
had better adsorption capacity of toxic compounds
(figure 1). In a model solution 40 g/hl of Extraferm©

hulls eliminated 30% of the decanoïc acid. 
Laboratory tests revealed more properties of

interest in winemaking: 
• Choline and glycéro-phosphoryl-choline release.

These compounds play a role in fatty acids
biosynthesis. 

• Mannoproteins release (figure 2). Mannopro-
teins could partly compensate for mouthfeel

loss caused by the unavoidable racking that
takes place before fermentation restart. 

Restarting stuck fermentations
in production conditions 
Production scale trials in France, Germany and
Portugal confirmed the technical interest of DSM
yeast hulls. Of all the restarting procedures test-
ed, treatment with 30 g/hl of Extraferm© (figures
3 and 4) gave the best results, shorter re-fer-
mentation duration (13 days) and lower residual
sugars and volatile acidity. 

The absence of yeast odour in treated stuck
wines was confirmed. Wine characteristics were
preserved for dose rates up to 100g/hl (the legal
maximum amount being fixed at 80g/hl). Re-fer-
mented stuck wines were submitted to sensory
analysis to evaluate the “yeast odour” (0=”no
perceived yeast odour”, 5=”very marked yeast
odour”). The results (table 1) confirm the effec-
tiveness of DSM innovating production process. 

Fermichamp©, a high alcohol
tolerant fructophile yeast to
restart fermentations 
Even after adsorption of yeast inhibitors, an arrest-
ed must remains hostile for yeast development as
it contains high quantities of ethanol and very

Table 2: Relative concentration in fructose (in % of total residual sugars).

Reference yeast strain (7013) Fermichamp®

Initial 50 50

Mid-fermentation 70 55

End of fermentation 95 60

Stuck and sluggish ferments – 
an efficient solution to restart 
by Olivier Fernandez1, Céline Bajard-Sparrow1, Céline Fauveau1, Patrice Pellerin1 and 
Peter Lankhorst2 and Ockert Augustyn1

(1) DSM Food Specialties – Montepellier – France
(2) DSM Food Specialties – Delft – The Netherlands 
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poor nitrogen and nutrient levels. Moreover, the fer-
mentable sugar ratio is considerably modified by the
first fermentation. Although grape musts are com-
posed of glucose and fructose in equal quantities,
glucose is fermented in a preferential way. The
fructose/glucose ratio thus increases throughout
fermentation. With most yeast strains, fructose
accounts for 70% of fermentable sugars at mid-fer-
mentation and over 95% when residual sugars are
below 20g/l. 

In light of the specific conditions of a stuck wine,
the qualities of an adapted yeast to restart fer-
mentations can be defined: 
• high alcohol tolerance 
• low nitrogen requirements 
• ability to ferment fructose 

Comparison of the effectiveness
of four yeast strains to restart
stuck fermentations 
In a study carried out in collaboration with the
Research units of INRA Pech-Rouge and Montpel-
lier, four yeast strains recommended to restart
stuck fermentations were compared. 

An arrested must was obtained by incomplete fer-
mentation of a highly clarified Chardonnay (5 NTU),
de-oxygenized, without any nutrient addition (nitro-
gen 300 mg/l) for an initial potential alcohol of 12,5
%. This must was inoculated at 5 g/hl with a yeast
strain known for its weak performances. An arrested
fermentation followed with the following character-
istics: 11,8 %vol. alcohol and 15,5g/l residual sugar. 

The must was sulphated at 5g/hl, racked, divid-
ed into 1 litre fermentors and then inoculated with
the various restarting yeast strains at 30 g/hl. The
tests were duplicated. Of all strains, INRA Nar-
bonne n° 67 J, also known as Fermichamp© proved
the most efficient (figure 5). 

Fructophile yeast, 
the right choice 
The majority of strains used to restart fermentation
belong to the Saccharomyces cerevisiae bayanus
subspecies, according to the old yeast classifica-
tion. Despite their resistance to ethanol, these
strains, like the majority of S. cerevisiae, have a
greater affinity for glucose resulting in failure to
complete fermentations to dryness. This difficulty
increases for low residual sugar content musts where
fructose is largely predominant. 

The strain no 67 J, not only has an alcohol tol-
erance above 16% but also has a greater capacity
to ferment fructose than most selected oenological
yeast strains. 

A close monitor of the respective glucose and
fructose contents during fermentation proved that the
use of 67 J allowed an almost simultaneous con-
sumption of both sugars (table 2). The combination
of DSM production technology allowing to achieve
maximum yeast viability and Fermichamp© enhanced
affinity for fructose makes this strain the ideal yeast
to restart stuck fermentations. 
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Interest of the combined use
of an adapted strain and effi-
cient yeast hulls 
The Chardonnay must described above was used
to compare 2 methods of restarting stuck fer-
mentations: 
• “traditional” treatment: S02 5g/hl, racking

and re-yeasting 
• “complete” method: S02 2g/hl, 20 g/hl yeast

hulls, racking, re-yeasting. 

For the 4 strains tested, the complete method
allowed faster and more complete sugar con-
sumption, the best results being obtained with
Fermichamp© (figure 6). The positive effect of
yeast hulls treatment was empathised with the
other yeast strains (figure 7), proving the positive
impact of yeast hulls in restarting stuck fermen-
tations and this independently from their cause. 

Conclusion 
When, in spite of all the precautions taken, a
stuck fermentation occurs, it is essential to restart
it in a timely fashion in order to avoid wine
spoilage. With the joint use of Extraferm© yeast
hulls and the fructophile yeast Fermichamp©,
DSM offers a solution that proved to be the most
efficient both in lab and production conditions. 

Acknowledgements: the authors wish to thank
both Evelyne Aguerra from the Experimental Unit
of Oenology INRA Pech-Rouge and Christian
Picou of the Research Unit Sciences for the oenol-
ogy of the INRA Montpellier for their support in
the realisation of the tests. 
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Stuck fermentation – 
What to do?
Protocole for a 100hl tank

On the arrested tank
• Cool the fermentation tank 
• Add 6 to 8 g/hl of SO2 and homogenize.

If your wine already contains high levels of SO2 lim-
it the addition to 2g/hl and combine with lysozyme
150 g/hl. 

• Add 30 to 40 g/hl of Extraferm© yeast hulls. 
• After ten to twelve hours, rack off the heavy lees. 
• In the meantime prepare the yeast. 

Preparing the yeast
• Add 1,5 kg of sugar to 30 liters of water at 35-

38°C. 
• Add 3 kg of Fermichamp© to this solution. 
• Leave to swell for 30 minutes. 
• Add 70 liters of water at 40°C. 
• Add a mixture of 10 kg of sugar and 14 liters of

the arrested wine. 
• Add 45 grams of Maxaferm© a DSM product or

Nutrivin, an Anchor product (complete yeast nutri-
ent). 

• Keep at 20°C for 24h. 
• Incorporate this active yeast mixture to the “detox-

ified” tank.
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Ever since the 17th century, the combi-
nation of glass bottles and cork as pack-
aging for wine has been associated with
wine of good quality. This is not surprising
considering the technical characteristics
of cork, which has special properties as a
natural closure. As a result of the natural
origin of cork, however, it may result in
heterogeneous quality. This may cause
leakages from bottles and moreover, cause
cork taint in wines. Although cork taint has
been a problem for many years, it was
only towards the end of the twentieth
century that chloroanisols (especially 2,4,6-
trichloroanisol or TCA) were confirmed to
be mostly responsible for the so-called
corky character. This is caused by fungi
resulting from chlorine compounds. Cork
is not the only source of taint, however,
since chlorophenols used as a preservative
in wood may also be transferred to wine
and cause a false corky character (1). 

Not surprisingly the above-mentioned
potential problems went hand-in-hand
with growing interest in alternative clo-
sures. Screw caps, different types of syn-
thetic cork and also combinations of syn-
thetic and natural cork have been con-
sidered as alternatives. 

In view of the potential impact of these
problems, Australian researchers engaged
in a comprehensive study of different clo-
sures on a 1999 Semillon in 1999. Four-
teen different closures were investigated,
one being a screw cap, two natural corks,
two natural-synthetic combinations and
nine synthetic closures. In some instances
the research took as long as 20 months
(2). The most important findings from the
research were the following: 

• Wines with screw caps had the least
sulphur dioxide losses. 

• The physical properties of the various
closures differed considerably. While
synthetic corks were less consumer
friendly with regard to pulling and

repeated use, there was a bigger
variation in the characteristics of nat-
ural corks. 

• Sensorially the wines with different
closures varied considerably. Sulphur
dioxide retention ability obviously
played a role. Wines bottled with
natural corks were the only ones that
showed cork taint in some instances. 

Taking into account the above problems,
wine cellars have been increasingly inclined
to use alternative bottle closures. The tra-
dition of cork is no longer a good enough
reason to persist in using it as a bottle clo-
sure. Australian cellars are especially inclined
to use screw caps as an alternative, being
more cost-effective and to a certain extent,
acceptable to consumers (3). 

Seeing that chlorophenols were
revealed to be the most important pre-
cursors of chloroanisols with specific fun-
gi being responsible for the conversion
thereof (4), it was obvious that research
conducted by cork suppliers would have to
focus on eliminating the precursors and
the particular organisms in the cork man-
ufacturing process, and also on preventing
possible recontamination. Hence the devel-
opment of various cork treatment pro-
cesses. Amorim, the biggest cork produc-
er in the world, developed the so-called
ROSA process. This entails a controlled
steam distillation process that is able to
reduce the free TCA levels in cork by 80%.
The French company Sabaté, developed a
supercritical carbon dioxide extraction pro-
cess able to remove TCA from the cork raw
material. Improved control over the raw
material, improved boiling processes as
well as ozone washing processes are oth-
er aspects that have been addressed (5).
Ultracork uses ultrasound treatment to
remove free TCA from corks and Juvenal
uses the DELFIN microwave treatment to
eliminate microbiological activities. The
process entails the use of electromagnet-

ic waves to remove toxic compounds and
reduce the micro-population (4), (6). 

For the time being, however, it remains
uncertain whether cork does indeed play a
role in the unforeseen potential oxidation of
bottled wines, although cork suppliers are
looking into the matter. 

Meanwhile innovative ideas have also
resulted in other alternative bottle clo-
sures. ZORK is a bottle closure that,
although consisting of a single piece, actu-
ally has 3 components. It fits onto stan-
dard bottles, allows contact with limited
amounts of oxygen, just like a natural
cork, and also sounds like a cork when the
bottle is opened (7). VINOLOK is a
reusable glass closure and was developed
by ALCOA. Comparative evaluations with
natural corks are currently under way at
Stellenbosch University’s Viticulture and
Oenology Department. 
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Wooden barrels have tradi-
tionally been used as contain-
ers and the role played by bar-
rels in the extraction and
development of flavour and
taste components in wine and
other products has resulted
from this practice. The cost of
new oak barrels has increased
to such an extent, however,
that from an economic point of
view it can only be used for
premium wines. The cost
aspect makes sense if one
takes into account the fact that
only 20% of a hundred-year-
old oak tree can be used for
barrels. 

It is not only the under-utilisation of the
oak tree that comes into play. After two
years’ usage only about 5 mm of the
wood on the inside of the barrel’s dow-
els have been penetrated by the wine.
This implies that approximately 80% of
a barrel’s wood is used for the strength
of its construction and only 20% for its
contribution to the quality of the wine
(2). 

The cost of a barrel is not the only fac-
tor that inhibits its use – the same
applies to the lack of uniformity (1). The
varying use of an open fire in the com-
position of a barrel, grain density, drying
period and wood species are some of
the factors that ensure differences among
cooperages. The variation among barrels
from the same cooperage further con-
firms the extent of the unpredictability of
new oak barrels. 

The above-mentioned factors have
contributed to the use of alternative
wood products. By definition alternative
wood products constitutes any wood
not coopered in a barrel shape (2). 

An Inner-stave offers the following
alternative products, for example: 

Staves that have been specifically
designed for barrels or tanks – the latter
can be used in conjunction with micro-
oxygenation, for example:
– Shavings in different particle sizes. 
– “Chain-o-oak” which is used

through the bunghole of barrels. 
– Chips that are usually placed inside

a net in the wine. 
– Nadalie offers different measure-

ments of staves that may for exam-
ple be toasted on both sides. 

Most suppliers offer a wide range of
alternative products in varying sizes from
powder to staves. Powder and shavings
are mostly used during fermentation,
while the “oak-chain” and other prod-
ucts are mostly used for and during mat-
uration. It is best to add powder at a
dosage of 500 – 700 g per ton to the
crusher, so as to stabilise the colour of
red wines at an early stage. 

It is difficult to determine the amount
of wood that will be acceptable. The
smaller the wood particle, the more
wood will be extracted from it. The mere
addition of wood character to the wine
does not imply maturation; however, the
effective use of micro-oxygenation might
address this problem. 

Although the higher cost of barrels
will remain a reality, it is possible to lim-
it the variability of individual barrels.
One way of doing so is to manage the
toasting temperature. The colour of the
wood is definitely not sufficiently indica-
tive of the degree of toasting. This has

resulted in the concept of “Profiling”, by
which the toasting temperature and peri-
od of toasting are used as a basis to
ensure repeatability of the process. 

During the toasting of barrels exten-
sive physical and chemical changes occur
to the wood components. Moreover, a
temperature gradient is created by the
thickness of the barrel dowel, which may
therefore have different flavour implica-
tions for the wine that is maturing in it. 

The toasting temperature can be
defined as low, medium or high. An
increase in toasting temperature increas-
es the fullness of the flavours emanating
from it. For example, lactone, vanillin
and the so-called smoky character are
mostly formed during moderate, moder-
ately high or high toasting temperatures
respectively. However, the ability to
detect the different flavour components
differs considerably. 

The logical question is obviously what
constitutes the difference between the
traditional and so-called “profiling”
methods of toasting. By using heat sen-
sors and time control the latter process is
not quite as arbitrary and therefore also
easier to repeat. Once a winemaker has
decided which flavours are preferable in
his or her wine after wood maturation, a
decision may be reached about the toast-
ing technique with regard to temperature
and period. 
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The sensorial evaluation of grape
berries is a supplementary means of
determining the degree of ripeness
or the suitability of grapes for a
specific wine style. It does not
replace other analyses of ripeness
such as sugar, acid, colour or vine-
yard evaluation, but should be con-
sidered a complementary aid. Using
fingers, eyes, ears and mouth, it
entails the evaluation of fresh grape
berries with regard to the berry
stem, skin, flesh and grape seeds.
Berry evaluation means that the
skin, flesh and grape seed are eval-
uated independently. 

Grape characteristics that may influence the style
of the wine are the absence of negative proper-
ties (such as mustiness due to mouldy growth, a
vinegary taste ascribed to acetic acid bacteria, sun-
burn or ash and dust contamination), the physi-
cal appearance, analytical properties, flavours
and phenolic composition of the grapes. 

The absence of negative properties is important
in view of the fact that the above-mentioned
factors may have a negative influence on wine
stability, flavour composition, oxidative stability
and colour stability. 

The physical characteristics of the grapes may
be evaluated by looking at the berry’s firmness,
the ease with which the berry may be pulled
from the brush, the segregation of flesh, skin
and seed, uniformity of the berry flesh, skin colour
and skin integration and colour of the grape
seed. Berries soften during ripening and the skin
does not adhere as much to the flesh of the
berry. These physical changes assist the release of
colour and flavour during red wine fermentation. 

Not only do the sugar and fixed acid content of
grapes and the ratio thereof play an important
individual role, they are also conclusive in the
balance of the eventual wine. The sugar content
will determine the eventual alcohol content, but
seeing that accurate sensorial measurement of the
former is not possible, sugar analyses of the
grapes are essential. The sensorial evaluation of

berries cannot determine the acid content either,
although it does give an indication of the per-
ception or sensation of acid. Seeing that pH is a
direct indication of acid perception, it plays an
important role, together with sugar and total
acid content of grapes. If the grapes have a good
pH, good colour is ensured, as well as control over
the microbiological stability of wines. 

The aroma of wine may be divided into herba-
ceous, floral, fruity and cultivar aromas. 

The herbaceous aromas of grape berries derive
from two sources. The straw or grassy aromas are
especially noticeable when chewing the grape
skins while the pepper, green pepper or aspara-
gus aromas are metoxypyrazines occurring in the
skin and grape seed in particular. These usually
diminish during ripening. They are not influenced
by alcoholic fermentation and if detected in the
grapes, they will also occur in the wine. This is par-
ticularly noticeable in Cabernet Sauvignon, Sauvig-
non blanc, Merlot and Sémillon during the harvest. 

Floral aromas occur mainly in the berry skin and
in the flesh close to the skin. Examples are linalool,
which is also evident in roses, as well as the vio-
let aroma occurring in certain red and muscat
grapes. 

The fruity aromas form the backbone of wine
descriptions and play an important role in the
consumer’s decision to buy wine. There are four
main groups of fruity aromas, making it easy to
identify cultivars. Firstly the citrus aromas, secondly
those reminiscent of stewed apples or ripe water-
melon or peach, thirdly the banana and berry
characters and fourthly the grapefruit and pineap-
ple aromas. 

Each cultivar has a specific aroma potential
which is largely determined by the stage of press-
ing. On the whole herbaceous aromas dominate
in grapes that are picked early, to be followed by
floral citrus aromas and fruity aromas in the lat-
er stages of pressing the grapes. The aromas of
different cultivars will therefore change depend-
ing on the stage at which the grapes are pressed.
The following is an indication of how the aroma
will change depending on the increasing ripeness
of the grapes: 

Riesling: Floral, perfumey, apple, pear, citrus,
lime, granadilla, tropical fruit. 

Sauvignon blanc: Asparagus, green pep-
per, herb, grassy, gooseberry, tropical fruit.

Sémillon: Herb, straw, gooseberry, apple,

quince, lemon, lime, granadilla, tropical fruit. 
Chardonnay: Cucumber, grapefruit, goose-

berry, apple, lime, watermelon, peach, fruit salad,
fig, tropical fruit. 

Pinot noir: Cherry, strawberry, violet, rasp-
berry, plum, stewed prune. 

Grenache: Floral, boiled sweets, spicy, rasp-
berry, pepper, plum, stewed prune, prune,
liquorice. 

Merlot: Herb, leaf, fruity, violet, cherry, rasp-
berry, plum, fruit cake, blackberry. 

Cabernet Sauvignon: Herb, capsicum, toma-
to bush, leaf, mint, dusty, black olive, blackberry. 

Shiraz: Herb, spice, raspberry, plum, peppery,
blackberry, mulberry, liquorice, black olive, jam. 

Colour is important in both white and red wines.
The gradual change from a green to a golden
tinge in white wines may for example indicate the
degree of ripeness of the grapes. The concentra-
tion of red colour in red wines is also influenced
by factors such as the colorants that had been for-
med before the harvest, the skin to berry ratio,
skin ripeness, pH and phenols that may stabilise
the colour. 

The influence of phenolic concentration and the
quality of the grapes on the quality of the wine is
very important. During red wine fermentation
different concentrations of phenols may be extract-
ed and skin contact and pressing processes may
also result in an increase in the phenol quality of
white wines. The extractability of phenols from the
skin increases during ripening while it decreases
in the grape seeds. If skins or grape seeds are
chewed, a reaction occurs between the saliva
and the phenols. If a large quantity of phenols
reacts with the saliva, the viscosity of the saliva will
decrease. This will obviously increase the friction
of the saliva in the mouth. 

The sensorial evaluation of berries is not only
a theoretical exercise, however, and evaluation
panels must be properly trained. Methods are
described to implement such training. Examples
of tasting charts to be used, are also illustrated. 
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tles.com.au. 

The sensorial evaluation of 
grape berries
by Charl Theron

published JUNE 2005
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Acetic acid contributes largely to
the spoilage of wine known as
volatile acid or “va”. It could have
any one of several causes. It would
be impractical, however, to try and
eliminate all the possible sources
and a better approach by far is to
address the most critical causes. 

Since acetic acid constitutes more than 96% of
the volatile acid content of wine, this is the
most important compound to address. In
reduced concentrations volatile acid may be
complementary to wine quality, but quantities
of volatile acid that exceed 0,6 g/l usually
reduce overall quality and the typical vine-
gary flavour becomes noticeable. 

A questionnaire that was sent to cellars in
New Zealand and USA revealed some inter-
esting information: 
• Discernible amounts of volatile acid

occurred across the entire spectrum of
vinification. 

• Approximately 55% of the cellars experi-
enced problems with volatile acid after
malolactic fermentation (MLF) and barrel
storage. 

• However, problems with volatile acid also
occurred before fermentation, during fer-
mentation, during MLF and as a result of
cellar practices. 

Microbiological activity is by far the biggest cul-
prit when it comes to the formation of volatile
acid in wines. Yeasts, malolactic bacteria as
well as acetic bacteria, all of which might
play a role, could trigger this. 

The so-called wild yeasts, Kloeckera, Can-
dida and Hansenula species, receive very little
attention from winemakers, but more than 1
g/l acetic acid may be formed by the yeasts. 

Brettanomyces yeasts may also cause high
levels of volatile acid, but they are known to
correlate strictly with the presence of oxygen.
Cellars that are aware of Brettanomyces con-
tamination must therefore attempt to limit
the potential oxygen, in other words expo-
sure to air, as much as possible. 

Apart from the fact that lactic acid bacteria
may cause the transformation of malic acid to
lactic acid, these bacteria may also form unde-
sirable compounds. The lactic acid bacteria
that are generally encountered in wine include
Oenococcus oeni, Pediococcus and Lacto-
bacillus. Discernible amounts of acetic acid
are usually formed by lactic acid bacteria via
the heterofermentative metabolism of grape
sugar. Since Oenococcus and Lactobacillus
both have this kind of metabolism, they are
primarily responsible for acetic acid forma-
tion. The former usually brings about low con-
centrations of acetic acid, but the latter is
able to produce considerably bigger amounts.
This takes place especially when the must
and the wine have a high pH. 

The name acetic acid bacteria reflects their
ability to form high concentrations of acetic
acid. Initially the belief was held that to con-
trol these bacteria, it would suffice to pre-
vent contact with air and to maintain sufficient
levels of sulphur dioxide. It was recently
proven, however, that these bacteria might
cause the formation of acetic acid at various
stages. The survival of acetic acid bacteria in
the vineyard, the formation of acetic acid dur-
ing fermentation and stuck fermentations are
ample proof. 

The biggest source of Acetobacter spoilage,
however, is still wines that are matured in
barrels for any length of time. While the
amount of oxygen in barrel matured wine is
sufficient to enable bacteria to survive, pump-
ing over and racking can also result in bacte-
rial growth. 

On the other hand, there is proof of non-
microbiological sources of acetic acid occurring
in wines. The chemical hydrolysis of wood
hemicellulose, for example, may result in the
formation of acetic acid. Oxygen diffusion
may also take place more rapidly when wood
has a coarser grain. The origin of oak and
cooperage activities may therefore influence
the acetic acid levels in wine. 

During the vinification process it is especially
high risk must, risky vinification techniques
and poorly managed cellar conditions that
come into play. 

High-risk musts include high sugar levels

combined with a pH above 3,5. The potentially
detrimental implications may be reduced by
taking the following steps: 

• Regular monitoring of sugar and pH qual-
ities before the grapes are harvested. 

• Grapes that are at risk should not be har-
vested mechanically. 

• Reduce the pH levels through the judi-
cious addition of acid. 

• Reduce the microbe population before fer-
mentation through the effective settling
of musts. 

• Pasteurisation of musts may be consid-
ered, if problems are expected. 

• If MLF is not required, it may be inhibited
through the addition of lysozyme. 

Current research indicates that spontaneous
fermentations and low fermentation temper-
atures are more subject to the abnormal for-
mation of acetic acid. 

By adhering to the following cellar practices,
the incidence of problems with volatile acid
may be limited: 

• The regular topping up of barrels. 

• The use of barrels that have been proper-
ly cleaned. 

• The cellar equipment must be thoroughly
cleaned after all use. 

• Once barrels have been emptied, they
must either be filled again immediately or
cleaned straight away. 

• By maintaining high levels of humidity in
barrel cellars, the drying out of barrels will
be prevented, which might reduce the
uptake of oxygen. 

Reference: 
Kramer, E L, Noonan, M J, 2004. Sources leading to
development of acetic acid in wine – And potential
options for its control. Wine Industry Journal 19(1):
39 – 46.

Sources of volatile acid formation in wine
and potential control measurements 
by Charl Theron

published JULY 2005
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In recent pressing seasons suc-
cinic acid has been puzzling
South African winemakers. Usu-
ally the fixed acid content of
wines decreases during and after
fermentation concomitant with
a decrease in the two most
important fixed acids in grapes
and wine, namely tartaric acid, as
a result of tartrate precipitation,
and malic acid, due to malolactic
fermentation. However, wine-
makers occasionally saw the fixed
acid content increase during and
after fermentation, which com-
plicates the calculation with
regard to acid corrections. It looks
as though the formation of suc-
cinic acid may be responsible for
the problem. Comprehensive
research into this matter has
been done in Australia, the find-
ings of which are summarised in
this article. 

The increase in the total acid content anal-
ysis of wines is sometimes ascribed to ana-
lytical problems. For example, it may occur
as a result of inefficient sampling or defec-
tive laboratory equipment. 

Succinic acid is encountered in wine
grapes in minute quantities only. It is a nor-
mal byproduct of alcoholic fermentation
and the most important non-volatile acid
that is formed during alcoholic fermentation.
Occasionally malic acid is formed at the
same time, but succinic acid is formed in
higher concentrations. A watery solution of
succinic acid has a salty, bitter taste that is
also noticeable on the aftertaste. 

From 1991 to 2003 the succinic acid con-

tent of 93 Australian red wines and 45 Aus-
tralian white wines was determined by the
Australian Wine Research Institute and the
results may be summarised as follows: 

• The content in red wines ranged from
not noticeable to 2,6 g/l with an average
content of 1,2 g/l. Qualities of up to 3,0
g/l did occur in red wines, however. 

• The content in white wines ranged from
0,1 to 1,6 g/l with an average content of
0,6 g/l. 

• The average content of red wines is twice
that of white wines. 

• A high percentage (63%) of the red wine
content ranged from 0,8 to 1,6 g/l. If
one takes into account that 1 g/l suc-
cinic acid is the equivalent of 1,3 g/l tar-
taric acid, the latter quantities mean that
1,0 to 2,1 g/l of the total titratable acid is
tartaric acid. 

Succinic acid may be formed by yeasts from
sugar or amino acids. The formation there-
of will be determined by the growth condi-
tions and the available sources of nitrogen
to which the yeasts are exposed. The for-
mation thereof is influenced by various fac-
tors: 

• Yeast strains differ considerably as regards
the concentrations of succinic acid that
have been formed. 

• It looks as though higher fermentation
temperatures of up to 30°C might bene-
fit the formation of succinic acid by mes-
ophyl yeast strains, while cryotolerant
yeast strains form the most succinic acid
at 18°C to 20°C. 

• High pH-values benefit the formation of
succinic acid. 

• Aeration promotes the formation of suc-
cinic acid. 

• Increased formation of succinic acid will
occur with increasing nitrogen, gluta-
mate and aspartate content. 

• Increased levels of the vitamins thiamin,
biotine and pantothenate may result in
increased formation of succinic acid. 

• Musts with a high sugar content may
result in increased formation of succinic
acid. 

• Lower percentages of solid matter in
musts will result in decreased formation of
succinic acid. 

• Apparently different red wine cultivars
(Shiraz, Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, San-
giovese, Petit Verdot, Ruby Cabernet and
Grenache) do not have an influence on
the succinic acid content of wine, but in
the case of white wines (Chardonnay,
Riesling, Sémillon, Marsanne, Trebbiano
and Verdelho) the different cultivars do
play a role. It looks as though the highest
succinic acid content occurs in Chardon-
nay. This could on the other hand be
ascribed to vinification practices, in view
of the fact that wood fermented Chardon-
nay wines contain more solids and are
usually more exposed to air. 

• Differences from one vintage to the next
may occur seeing that conditions causing
high nitrogen content or low potassium
content in grapes may result in higher
succinic acid content in wines. 

Under certain conditions it may be beneficial
if succinic acid is formed during fermentation
so as to cause an increase in the total acid
content of wines. This is especially so in
cases where the pH- and K-quality of wines
are high, while the tartaric acid content of
the wine is low. 

The potential formation of succinic acid
can therefore be used to good effect by
winemakers if managed correctly. 

Reference: 
Coulter, A D, Godden, P W & Pretorius, I S, 2004.
Succinic acid. Wine Industry Journal 19(6): 16 –
25. 

The occurrence of succinic 
acid in wines
by Charl Theron
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by Charl Theron

The importance of handling cellar wastewater can-
not be emphasised enough. Winemakers must realise
that their responsibility in this regard is not sec-
ondary to vinification, instead it is a very real respon-
sibility as a direct by-product of vinification. For
some time now Australian and Californian cellars
have been implementing specific practices. 

A basic goal of effluent management is conservation of the envi-
ronment and the potential recycling of water. This can only be
achieved by reducing the organic content of cellar wastewater. This
content consists of dissolved sugar, alcohol, acids, polyphenols,
tannins and lignins, all of which derive from the vinification process.
The biological dissolution of the compounds has long been the pre-
ferred method and the wastewater treatment pond may serve as a
reactor in which bacteria convert the wastewater to solids, carbon
dioxide and water. The use of properly managed ponds for the
treatment of cellar wastewater has long been a popular, acceptable
method of processing cellar effluent. 

The effective operation of such ponds depends on control over the
factors that influence the microbial growth in the pond. This main-
ly entails the availability of sufficient substrate and oxygen. Once these
two requirements have been met, factors such as pH and the avail-
ability of nutrients may also come into play. Bacteria in particular,
especially specific species, play an important role as microbes. It is
therefore also important to conduct a microscopic evaluation from
time to time so as to monitor the micro-stability of the system. 

Excessive growth of algae often occurs in cellar wastewater treat-
ment ponds. This may cause the irrigation equipment handling the
effluent to become blocked or polluted. Excessive growth of algae
may also cause the available oxygen to become exhausted, which may
impact on the bacteriological dissolution process and could also
promote the formation of off-odours. Ways to facilitate the man-
agement of algae growth is to identify the species of algae, adapt aer-
ation practices and supplement nutrients. 

Treatment ponds are flow systems and their size, in conjunction
with the influx of wastewater, will determine whether sufficient
reaction time is available for the bacteriological breakdown of the
organic load in the cellar’s wastewater. A reduction in the wastew-
ater volume as a result of effectively applying water conservation prac-
tices will obviously increase the contact period in ponds. This may then
result in improved treatment or enlargement of the pond’s capacity.
In the same vein a reduction in the saline quality of the wastewater
will be beneficial. Cellars should use potassium rather than sodium
based solutions to clean cellar equipment and peracetic substances
should be used for sanitation. By using the latter a final rinse with

water is not required and in conjunction with the reduction in salin-
ity through the use of potassium soda substances, it may impact very
positively on the volume and quality of cellar wastewater. 

In order to determine the capacity of wastewater treatment
ponds, allow approximately 60 to 90 days’ reaction time during the
peak period for the cellar wastewater breakdown process. Also
make allowances for sufficient additional capacity in case of wet
weather conditions. 

The choice of suitable aeration equipment will determine the
extent of the capital and operational expenses. The most important
consideration in this regard is the effectiveness of the equipment to
ensure that sufficient oxygen is diffused in the water and effective-
ly mixed with the organic matter and bacteria. The amount of oxy-
gen required is relative to the organic load that gets dumped in the
pond during the peak period of the cellar. Usually 1,0 mg/l dissolved
oxygen will suffice, but it is safer to maintain 2,0 mg/l so as to pre-
vent potential problems during the peak period. 

Apart from the cardinal roles played by the capacity of the pond
and the effectiveness of the aeration process, the following impor-
tant factors may also come into play: A pH of 6,5 to 8,5 must be
maintained and suitable additions made, if required. 

Apart from carbon dioxide, the breakdown bacteria also require
nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphates. Applicable additions
may sometimes be required, but as excessive amounts of ammoni-
ac nitrogen, chloride and heavy metal concentrations may limit bac-
terial growth, additions should be determined analytically. 

Extreme temperatures of cellar wastewater are detrimental to
the effectiveness of the bacteriological process and higher temper-
atures also require more aeration. The capacity of the treatment pond
will obviously determine the average temperature of the content. 

The solids in cellar wastewater will not only increase the organ-
ic load of the effluent, but in due course of time they will also
reduce the capacity of the treatment pond. It is therefore recom-
mended to use sieves with a net size of 250 to 3 000 micron to
remove the solid particles. If the removal of cellar lees, filtration aids
and bentonite is not effective by such means, other practices should
be considered, such as lees filtration, finer sieves or gravitational set-
tling. 

The systematic management of the cellar pond(s) for the treatment
of wastewater could very well ensure the successful implementation
of this processing method. 

Reference:
Dombeck, G, 2005. Managing Your Wastewater Treatment Pond. Wine
Business Monthly. March 2005: 35 – 40. 

Management of ponds for the
treatment of cellar wastewater
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Barrel maturation of premium
white and red wines has
assumed an integral role in the
production process of these
wines. Accompanying practices
such as topping up, lees con-
tact, racking and sulphur
adjustments demand the most
practical and economic barrel
stacking method. 

The first prototype of a barrel cradle that
can be handled with a forklift was
designed 30 years ago. Up to then barrels
were stacked either on fixed shelves or in
a pyramid structure. Since then several
developments have taken place and cur-
rently the different systems can be divid-
ed between those that may be handled
with forklifts and those that are modular. 

Initially mobile cradles were designed
for 225 litre barrels only, but nowadays
they are available for various barrel sizes.
The vertical space between barrels has
also been increased considerably to facil-
itate practices such as topping up, fill-
ing and the cleaning of the barrels. The 2-
barrel cradles in particular are popular
and the differences between the various
designs are minimal. These entail mainly
differences in the forklift opening, the
surface supporting the barrels and rein-
forcements of the cradles. In order to
facilitate higher stacking, certain cradle
designs have been adapted so that the
cradles are stacked instead of the barrels.
This design also facilitates the stacking of
the cradles when not in use. 

As far as modular cradles are con-
cerned, there are two approaches. Firstly,
where all wine treatments occur with the
barrels remaining in position, and sec-
ondly, where the barrels are removed

from the cradles for any treatment. In
the first instance some cradles allow for
wheel mounting of individual barrels so as
to facilitate barrel rotation. 

Websites of various 
cradle designs: 
www.acufab.com 
www.jfallandaust.com.au 
www.kelvincooperage.com 
www.gwkent.com 
www.stackbarrels.com 
www.qualityracks.com 
www.winebarrelracks.com 
www.xiberta.com 
www.titanrack.com 
www.topcoproducts.com 
www.westernsquare.com 
www.vingenuity.net 

Apart from the two different types of cra-
dle, the management of barrel lots, mass,
accessibility of the barrels, safety, lifespan,
corrosion and cost must also be consid-
ered when weighing up specific types of
cradle. 

Although the capacity of barrels may be
the same, the physical dimensions of bar-
rels from various coopers will differ. The
only solution is to use cradles that are
stacked on top of each other, or modular
cradles. Different colours for different cra-
dles may also be considered to identify
barrel lots. 

Barrels with thin staves of 21 to 22 mil-
limetres can only be stacked two or three
high. If transport barrels with 27 to 28
millimetre staves are being used, barrels
may be stacked as much as six high. In
any cradle or barrel system, barrels with
thin staves should never be stacked on the
bottom tier. In case of stacking, such bar-
rels should also not be turned to the 45
degree position. 

Accessibility to the barrels is obviously
necessary if wine treatments are to take
place with the barrels in situ. In such
instances sufficient provision should be
made for space between stacks and the
direction of the stacks should follow the
slope of the floor. 

In wine regions that are prone to earth-
quakes, ensure that slight movement of
barrels during a quake is possible.
Employee safety is important in all wine
cellars. Whatever the reason, it is extreme-
ly dangerous to climb onto barrels stacks.
Rather use ladders or remove the barrels
in question from the stack with a forklift. 

When replacing cradles, consider
whether new cradles should be bought or
whether existing ones might be refur-
bished. If you decide on the latter course
of action, use techniques such as ultra-
sound to ensure that internal rust weak-
ening, if present, will be discovered. 

The high humidity in wine cellars
favours corrosive conditions and cellars
should have an inspection programme
to monitor the condition of shelves on
an ongoing basis. External and internal
rust and forklift damage demand partic-
ular attention. The effectiveness of the
standard surface treatment of a conven-
tional steel cradle is only 5 to 7 years. Gal-
vanising or the use of stainless steel cra-
dles could possibly offer a solution in this
regard. 

The cost of cradles is a conclusive fac-
tor and the influence thereof on the final
price of wine should not be underesti-
mated. The question to be asked is
whether a more expensive cradle will
make better wine. 

Reference 
Work, H, 2005. Practical Winemaking.
March/April 2005: 35 – 47. 

Alternative barrel stacking 
methods
by Charl Theron
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The purchase of barrels represents an enormous
financial outlay in the production of wine. It is
therefore of the utmost importance for cellars to
engage in a comprehensive evaluation of differ-
ent types of barrels and suppliers before finalising
barrel purchases. The purpose of barrel matura-
tion, moreover, is not only to impart wood char-
acter to the wine, but to complement the quality
of the wine by so doing. The evaluation should
therefore take place over a period of time so
that the actual influence on the quality of the wine
can be controlled. 

The evaluation should also be dynamic, in view of the fact that vini-
fication methods and wine styles or marketing methods are con-
stantly changing. There is a considerable variety of different oak
flavours and their interaction with wine components causes even
more complexity. 

The flavours occurring in the wood are influenced by various fac-
tors. The growing conditions of the tree, the age and genetic vari-
ation of individual trees influence the structure of the wood and
these natural conditions will consequently also influence the
extent of flavour extraction from the wood. The original position
of a stave in the tree will therefore also play a role. Furthermore
the natural drying and toasting of the wood will be the production
processes that impact on the flavour components of the barrel. The
various oak flavour compounds cause specifically noticeable
flavours: 

• Eugenols are responsible for clove and spice flavours. 

• Guaiacols are responsible for smokey or tar flavours. 

• Furfurals are responsible for sweet and butter caramel flavours. 

• Vanillin is responsible for vanilla flavours. 

The Nadalie cooperage in the USA launched a project which
evaluated the use of various alternative sources of wood such as
shavings, cubuses, dominoes, blocks, chips and staves with
regard to their respective influence on different sensorial param-
eters - such as fruit, oak, vanilla, spice, smokiness and other
flavours. To this end red wine was exposed to the different treat-
ments for varying amounts of time and the tasting results of the
project were processed using standard statistical methods of
analysis. The most important results of the project may be sum-
marised as follows: 

• The use of wooden cubuses correlated positively with the
smoke, general oak and toasting characters, but negatively with
bitterness and fruity characteristics. 

• Medium and heavily toasted shavings correlated positively
with general fruit character, but negatively with smokiness, gen-
eral oak and toasting flavours(1). 

The procedure according to which barrels are evaluated for pur-
chase, should comply with certain guidelines, however: 

• At least 2 barrels of a specific type must be evaluated. 

• Before the evaluation, the barrel suppliers must make recom-
mendations regarding the most suitable application of barrels
for specific wines. This should put paid to arguments that bar-
rels were not applied correctly. 

• The barrel sizes should be the same to enable a comparative
evaluation. 

• The evaluation should take place over at least 24 months and
over this period the wines should be evaluated at regular
intervals. 

• Certain types of wood or wood treatments react better to spe-
cific wines and it is important to bear this relationship in mind
when starting the evaluation. 

• Apart from different barrel types, the different processes at
cooperages, such as drying and toasting, should also be eval-
uated. 

• The evaluation process only makes sense if the barrels are
subjected to the necessary quality control upon receipt. Barrels
should firstly be inspected for any physical damage such as
cracks. Thereafter they should be evaluated for any off-odours
and the inside should be inspected with a light for physical devi-
ations such as cracks or excessive toasting. This should be
followed by a density test by filling the barrel with water and
applying a pressure test. The water that is used for this purpose
can also be evaluated sensorially to identify any off-characters
in the barrel. Each barrel should be identifiable to enable sen-
sible ongoing evaluation(2). 

References: 
(1) Anonymous, 2005. The alchemy of oak add ins. Wine Industry Journal

20(1): 39 - 42 (The full report is available via
jcd@nadalieaustralia.co.au). 

(2) Anonymous, 2005. Oak trials give insight into barrel selection. Wine
Industry Journal 20(1): 34 - 36. 

The evaluation of barrels 
for purchase
by Charl Theron
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As a result of the formation of heat during the
alcoholic fermentation of wines, the vinification
process may theoretically be considered to be
energy creating. In reality the opposite is true,
however, seeing that the cost of energy, together
with the cost of cellar personnel, represent the
biggest expense items of wine cellars. It is there-
fore essential to pay ongoing attention to this
matter, since it might impact considerably on the
price of the final products. 

In order to evaluate the energy cost of a cellar, it is firstly impor-
tant to be aware of and identify all sources thereof. This includes
electricity and fuel in its various forms. The most important users
are vehicles, boilers, cooling, compressors, pumps, aerators for
waste water dams, air conditioning, office equipment and lighting.
Financially speaking, the evaluation of the cost is the monetary val-
ue thereof, but it will only be possible to implement improvements
if the energy consumption is known in energy units such as kilo-
watt (kW) or British Thermal Units (BTU). 

Energy savings do not always have to be revolutionary
and simple practices such as the following are also able
to create a culture of energy saving in a cellar: 
• Switching off lights and equipment that are not in use. 
• The use of low energy bulbs. 
• The use of equipment with variable speed. 
• The efficient isolation of warm water and cooling pipelines or the

use of tanks with cooling casings. 
• The use of natural instead of artificial lighting. 
• The use of window coverings to limit solar heating. 
• By saving on water consumption, the costs of pumping and aer-

ation of cellar wastewater will be reduced. 

The actual evaluation of the cost of energy to a cellar can only be
done in comparison with that of other similar cellars. This calibration
can be done by energy consultants, universities or in collaboration
with other wine cellars. 

Cellars should commit to saving energy on principle, however,
and then decide on the actions to implement so as to address the
issue. Normally the process consists of two stages, namely a self-
audit control list to be checked on a regular basis, and an exter-
nal audit to be conducted at specific moments. It is important, in
both instances, to audit the behavioural patterns of employees as
well as technical aspects. 

If the decision is taken to conduct a self-audit, the fol-
lowing questions, at the very least, should be asked or
addressed: 

• The total annual cost of energy in monetary value. 

• The unit consumption of electricity, fuel and water in kilowatts
or litres. 

• The energy consumption per production volume unit (cartons or
litres). 

• Was an energy audit conducted in the previous two years and
what happened to the relevant reports and recommendations? 

• Is there a scheduled preventative maintenance plan for all
equipment, or are breakdowns handled reactively only? 

• Are thermostats of heating or cooling equipment adjusted in line
with the different seasons, or left as is once the equipment has
been installed? 

• Are lights and equipment switched off when not in use? 

• Is the isolation equipment for tanks and pipelines sufficient
and what is the condition of such isolation? 

• Are compressors regularly checked for leakages and repaired if
leakages are identified? 

• Are timing switches used for equipment that does not have to
remain switched on all the time, for example the aerators of cel-
lar waste water? 

Upon completion of the audit specific plans of action should be
drawn up to address the problems. Although self-audits are impor-
tant, external audits are equally so, at least from a calibration point
of view, to ensure that the cellar remains competitive. Applicable
software can also be used to act pro-actively. For example, Cali-
fornian wine cellars use the “Benchmarking and Energy and
Water Savings Tool” (BEST) programme to optimise energy con-
sumption (www.energy.ca.gov/pier/iaw/index.html). 

Reference: 
Garn, J, 2005. Benefits of energy auditing for your winery. Practical Wine-
maker May/June 2005: 6 - 15.

The cost impact on wine cellars of 
energy costs
by Charl Theron
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